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THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

HEAD OFFICE. TORONTO

CAPITAL, $10,000,000 REST, $6,000,000
a e. WALoa. hmiwi alexan^l* la au Gwraj

a H- IA E LA H O Bupàt» tarcde i of NiimIim

BRANCHES IN EVERY PROVINCE Of CANADA AND IN THE 
UNITED STATES AND GREAT BRITAIN

BRANCHES IN MANITOBA

MA* non BLKHOIM Kl Y F MS
CABMAN OILHt.lt f H1.AINS W AX ESV1E
DAirtll* CEANDYIEW TUIIILH NE
Ut * HA* *EEHAWA M I.NMHtO
S Lui* rvElAOE LA H H AIE 11

SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT
A Saving* Bank Department will he fourni al the branche* of the 

Bank in Canada. Depueila of $1 and upward* are received and inlcre*t 
t* allowed at current rate*. The depositor i* subject Iv no delay in the 
withdrawal of the whole or any portion of the deposit. Account* may 
be opened in the names of two or more persons and withdrawals made 
by any one of the number or by the survivor.

You Can’t fight The Lightning
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BUT YOU CAN PROTECT YOUR BUILDINGS FROM IT
PRESTON SAFE-LOCK SHINGLES

tmtijt *• »U>jI«Ii gwereelre eg si a. t li|Hau| damage Do )«■ Uu> of u; «tk« 
rout*| (lal U sold wader • umUi iwfatltt * Vt, tkafe to tow

PRESTON SAFE-LOCK SHINGLES
«• *dd»U->* U Um| !<»<■**< |fWprutrrt /«w IhhUu» frwto WIND. MAIN. Fill 
»»d Mail lU) loth wcwely o* Iwu todew. Ike tu*Utr«l waits lwf*ii| a a«car* 
tod « «rrUiliU W kwlc

A PBUTUN MAFE tOI K bHISGU mI .. ArtotoM. Msews .ad éwaàée t*
•kart. Ike fdral t*J f«*r aaj kaldteg

U few have « nwf Mrr feat head jr«* aewd ear IpmUrl ll/’i. la
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Bonnar, Trueman & Thorn burn
BARRISTERS, ETC.

r.o Be* ro oaeee : belle 7 Nealee Stem
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T1! I v r» • with a HART-PARRI hvesh Y out Grain gas tractor
And SAVE ALL YOUR GRAIN and SAVE THRESHING BILLS

□cram noc

The
Modern 
F aim 
Horse

□mrirxnac

nrrrrm-m

The
Money - 
Maying 
7 ractor

iTTi i n or

Haul Your Crop to the Elevator—then do your Fall Plowing, 
All with this "Modern Farm Horse. ”

L/s« Cheap Kerosene Costing lie.Oil Cooled Frost Proof Fire Proof
tk* ee«e «I • MAST till TlA« HE •«* tAeaeS eet»p «tod •••• aS kw* f*« 

V t>hl ■*>! ig Tk*ahe«e* H MU fill*|N«I *«d |*ea MMt
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l ** NM
demi» d f tad m *e«toa»w w« *> ». to to*ate leA »—M feed i*ag M Mf»*ede* aSES HART-PARR CO. 34** '•Portag*. la-Prairie, Man.
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Success Business College
Comer Portage Ave. and Edmonton St, Winnipeg

The Leading Business College of the H est

B
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BEATTY BROS., Brandon, Man. "TlStiro^

A SUPERIOR TRAINING COLLEGE
FOR

BOOKKEEPERS & STENOGRAPHERS

71. Coifag. (fa.

Fall Term Opens Monday, August 29th
Student* may enter at any time

------- OUR COURSES--------
Commercial, Shorthand, Typewriting 

English, and Civil Service

HARNESS LIFE
tin,

.ta m tal .«I piaUi «. gtaee

TRY HARNESS LIFE
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Carbon Oil Works Ltd. Winnipeg, Canada

Day sad ScUd Ldn«k*l Utawu*
(MMUUM eeauaed b* all graduai# aad worthy etadwta— 

Vi tarin arc always weir on.
XVa Also (iivi IweTBvcno* lit Mail.

Wnta w at HLn. Mac *• I* Catal* 
aad hill part*«da*

Winnipeg Butines* College
C*». PofUg. An. aa* Fan St, • VUm^Cu.

Ask Your Dealer for

SACKETT PLASTER BOARD
Empire Brands of Wall Plaster

MANITOBA GYPSUM CO. LID., Wiaaipcg, Mia.

/. Canada a Load rtf School a! Ttlofrofh,. 
Shorthand and I ho Imwu Sranchoo

Swacteg T\r at Frlae X ft, L—I. tirtr,
00 K» War* «». Met*e*a

Grain Growers
3 of Western Canada

kindly do not lurfrl it the nett meeting of your Aiaociation to bring 
up for divuuiiw the i^ueetioe of inserting your card in the Grain 
Grower. I>im tory in 1 u* Gi ids.

This it the card which the Swan River Atwrialion it carrying:

■w.n Rio, (.ni.
giwwn d.

oaowraa M.nii >•
fcl

Tur Guo* i. making a ferial rate for the» card» of only M 00 
per line per year (a* low a» the coat of production will permit.)

If the pollination of this card in Tu* Gun* it a good thing 
for the Swan River Auoriation. a .inular card ahould lie of value 
to every local »«■> talion in Maniloi*. >e»hali hew en and Alberta 

In the lot plate wh a ■ arA would keep liefore your own 
mendier» the date, of the regular mreting* I In ram of » »|ouJ 
meeting Iwing held it could he announced m thi» column, the regular 
card being changed fur lhi« purport.
» In the nett place it niH direct the attention of ootv member» 
of your a»** latum who are regular or Iran «lent reader» of Tn* Guor 
to the regular and «y »temetic meeting» of your awriatiue. and would 
no doubt lead many of them to become affiliated with J uv

But more important than all. the publication of me o more 
page. <>(card» of thi» character would do more than perhaps any other 
one thing to imprea» the vanou* corporation» and other intereeu 
which you are lighting with the fart that the Grata Grower»" Auu- 
nation» are ar|) organised, are meeting regularly, and that their 
demand» mu»t receive r.moderate*

Don't fail, therefore, to dierute it at your nett meeting. Your 
mrmler. cannot fail to ere the ad» antagre of such a Directory and we 
feel sure they will authorise the publication of euch a card

The Grain Growers' Guide Winnipeg
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l Eastern Tariff Views
Th* Toronto So*, the oBml organ ol 

th* Ddlnieioo Grange. i* polling the 
feiler *1 member» of On urn. u to their 
view* OB the l*rif sod in siting the 
folio* iag question»

“Do you think the present Urifl 
should be in<sensed or reduced, end in
• hnt port k-tilers’ Whnt u your opin
ion in regird to reeiprorlly nilh the 
luted Stiles in geoeril nnd more 
pnrtiruJerly is to the srcepUnce of th* 
sUtutory Amerken offer of free trede 
in igrkultunl impie melts ’
Replies up to the present time hies 

been received from sis The fjlowmg 
•re estricU from the replies

* Hen J R Sicilien. (Uk./ Petefberoegh

"I II inclined to think tint our 
present Urlff meets the sslustion pretty 
eelislertueily—it yklds s Inrge reiendt, 
lid does nut. cSlept in rue esses, ns 
BUM be Ike caec under an> tariff. Les* 
hardly upwi aey class of interest * * * 

“A* lo reciprocity ol trade wilk ike 
tailed Mate*, it* advisability depends

__upon Ike terme aad condition* upon
•kick oar * neighbors are willing to 
«ondnde a treaty 1 should oppose 

x, tke sacrifice *f oae of < anada'e interests 
lor ftecai ladrpendrace '*

F. L Fwwka. Uk., (Man:
“By comparison eitk Ike tarif ol 

Germany or tke tailed .Mate*, this in 
a low tarif country indeed And 
justly an fur being as we are. eeamtiaily 
aa agricultural country, a kigk tarif 
could not prove other than highly 
detrimental This is shown by the slow 
growth ol the Dominion under the 
protective policy ol Sir John llncdonn'd 
in contract with the abouadiag pros
perity eajoved under tke reduced tarif 
lanugwrated by Mr. Kirtdtag. shortly 
a/Ur tke advent el Sir Wilfnd Laurier
lo power ia .....................................

“Even under free trade a* it it prac
ticed ia Faglfd. aa immease revenue 
m requisite, aad I doubt if Laaadwas 
would think, upon mature deliberation, 
that tke system of taaatioa ia vogue 
there is. ia our case, to he prefer? 
that at present m wse here • • • •

“ I have bo dwukt but that lav WBbti 
wif meet their proposai* in a proper 
maaaer. aad if a reciprocal trade treaty 
can be arranged walk Ike great Bepoblo.
• lock •hail prove muiusllj s-lveatag 
•ou*h a boon would be conferred on one

el America, and in
ting Ike 
sack an

U prevent it by abstractive methods 
In any cnee in dealing with tke tariff

we shall not wander far from our natural 
moorings if, in it* readjustment* we keep 
specially in mind, the need* of govern
ment. the welfare of wage earners aad 
the disburdening of agriculture ’*

fL B. OUer, (Can., Toronto :
“I am now. as 1 always have been 

a very strong believer in the protection 
of our home industries. I do not belie ve 
in an abnormally high tariff, but a 
tariff that it sufficient to give encourage 
meat and to promote manufacture ia 
Canada esse

“The I'arted States are sow very 
an nous to have reciprocity in many 
product* with Canada Su< h a puli« y 
is bow enormoudy in their interest*, 
but I question very much whether it is 
ia the interests -f Cana «la. Feop'e 
have been trained to think »f the farm 
ers as being the p-ior of the country. 
• ho are over-taxed and who want to 
have special pnvilrge* but surely this 
ia aot the case with the farmers in 
Canada to-day. Is there hny das* in 
the community so well off, and is there 
nay class so little affected by the rapid 
advance ia the price ol living1 Every
thing that the farmer has t*» sell knags 
from 10 per cent, to 100 per rent m..re 
than it did twenty years ago, aad few 
things the farmers have to buy rust him 
mure than they root twenty years ....

“Farmers are the ones who are crying 
out for'reciprocity perhaps more than 
any other class ia the community I 
for one. for some time past have been 
trying to get all farts as to whether 
they are higher tased than any other 
class in the community, but 1 think the 
re-ks-ro- !• i hr fffiff | realise to the 
full, that farming is by far ami away the 
most impur last iadwetry ia C aaada “

J. W. Edwards. Uk. Frwnlmar
**| would favor a substantial redui 

tinn «d tko duty on agr 
■seeta. Wkff-a tke tailed Stales re
duces tke duties <»n Canadian farm 
products to the >evel of our duties oo 
American farm products. 1 will begin 
to tkiak President Taft's public utter
ances on reciprocity aaeaa something 
It is Up to tke I
that they desire to trade with ns on fair 
terms l ader present tariff conditions 
T 000.600 Canadians buy more from Ike 
tailed Stales than SO.060 000 A asm 
cans buy from Canada. I would raise 
onr duties «»a kmmenn prwdw • 
kigk an their duties ngmnst Cnnndma 
farm pro-lurts. I would lower our 
duties In Ike vanishing posât if Ike 
l ailed Stairs would do tke some 
towards Canadian farm products “

H U Miller. Mb. South Grey.

“The questions you have avked are 
very important and far-reaching. I 
do not hesitate to say that I am in 
favor of reduction» rather than in
creases in our tariff 1 believe that our 
producers and manufacturers as wejl 
ss our consumers and purchasers, will 
do better under a moderate, than under 
an excessively high tariff and that our 
natural growth, advancement and pros
perity will be greater under a moderate 
tari^ Aa extremely high taiiff always 
results in injustice to purchasers and 
consul * ** * **»e long run
proves o the very
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On March gird we advertised a 
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——— end ■ ■ „
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Organ of the M«uiu»b«i Omib Urower»' Association 

The &sskaic»*ewan Omis tirvwwfw’ AenucUtioe aad lha 17 ai ted Fanner* of Alberta.
Canadien SubecnpUoo* |I 00 per year in advance 
Foreign Subwrtptioai. H 3ti 
Single Copy. I rente.
Adeem*!»* Bale* on AppBratien.

^Addn*» ail eooununiratiuna to Tbeürai» Urowers Oude

Change ef easy a*d New Matter mwet he received 
net later than Friday neen each weed te eneyre

Al'Ul’hT -4lh, IW10

HAS THE UGHT OF TRUTH GONE OUT?
Dur esteemed friend, lhe Winnipeg Telegram, 

ha» lieen using rather it rung language toward» 
u« ol late, and ha» laid at our door charge* that 
have not hern founded on fact. La*t week 
we courteously asked the Telegram to furnish 
us with the information about itself which 
we furnished regarding the ownership and 
control of The Guide. Where is The Telegram 
now? lias it» valor disappeared when it ia 
asked what opinion it represents? Surely 
this great daily and weekly journal that has 
been so loud in its condemnation of the work 
of the organised farmers is not afraid to tell 
whose opinion it is rcpmsmling. By so doing 
the readers of The Telegram will lie aide to 
follow its attitude with more intelligence.

The Telegram should tell its readers the 
history of its ownership for the past desadr. 
and how it happened to get into the hands of 
the present owners, ami what relation they 
have to the Elevator Combine.

The Telegram should follow this up by

ÇMng the names of the storkho'ders in the 
rlrgrain Printing Co. and also of the officer* 
Will The Telegram explain its relations with 

Mar ken sir and Mann, and why it ia that 
whatever those gentlemen do is always right?

Then the readers of The Telegram should 
know where The Telegram gets its largest 
financial support This could lie gitca by an 
independent audit of it* hooka.

The Telegram should also tell how much 
rash it received to publish the "Observer"* 
letters

Also it would he interesting for The Telegram 
to trtl its readers about the advertising matter 
that it got paid for but didn't publish Whose 
usnnry was it The Telegram got in that deal 
and was it ever refunded?

We should not like In emlmrasa our friend 
in any way and. of course, such an apostle 
of the truth and righteousness could not be 
emlierassed by telling the truth. Who are 
the men or the miserais behind The Telag—i
that de late its utterances* If the re* :
that journal were given all thia informal inn 
they would surely appm i»te it very murh 
When The Telegram gives this information 
TntGring will not tie railed upon any further 
to reply to rharges from'that tournai 

On page ft we puldidi the latest attach 
of the Telegram in which it refuse* to answer 
our quest NUIS.

The Winnipeg Telegram does not darr In 
tell the story of lia ownership and rentrai 
If that history became known the usefulness 
of the Telegram In its owners would he g war 
The asea behind the Telegram are the hind 
•ho dare not openly show their hostility In the

organized fymera. The Telegram professes 
to be willing to tell the story of it* ownership 
and control but rather than do so it continues 
to call The Glint hard names. Now the 
Telegram has called us every mean and dirty 
name in the catalogue and has made every 
possible charge against Tu* Gl int. The Grain 
Growers’ Grain Company and the leading 
men among the organised farmers of the West. 
If the Telegram will tell the true story of it» 
history and let its readers know who inspires 
jts utterances, then those men who now hide 
in the darkness and help the Elevator ( ombine 
and Mackenzie â Mann to strangle the farmers 
will be shown in their true light. We leave 
il to our readers to say who are the cowards. 
Sooner or later those men will be brought into 
the light of day but the Telegram dare not do 
it. Let us see.

• • *
THE ALBERTA FARMERS' CASE

The presentations made to Sir Wilfrid 
Ijiurier at Red I)eer by the United Fanners of 
Alberta are published in this issue of Tug 
Guide. The address on each subject shows 
evidence* of great care in preparation and 
verv- ably arts forth the needs of the fsnurrs. 
sml the duty of the Federal government 
The keynote of all the requests made of Sir 
Wilfrid was an expression of President Bower 
in his address of welcome.

" We sir sol tsklsa so welkin* lue sotklas. we wsst 
lu pe> vue way. we wsst Ike e«wl ul Ikree difeeeel 
• I It ewe tu be ebargrU up assise! the people usis< 
tkew. pumas so barges as those show they do 
sol directly bear fit "
This is the stand that the Canadian farmer* 

have always taken. They are willing to pay 
for all they get and they want to «ce other 
«■lasses put upon the same footing The unani
mity of feeling among the fanners on thia 
point is in keeping with the qdnt which 
actuates the farmers of the three Western 
provinces The fanners of all three provinces 
have presented a united front to the Federal 
government By so doing they hair greatly 
increased the strength of their demand». Sir 
Wilfrid at Red Deer realised that the farmers 
of the three provinces were no longer heedless 
of their owro interest» end of national affairs 
He aw that they had laid aside questions of a 
party political nature ami were talking to him 
at the manager of Canada's business in a way 
which was their right Sir Wilfrid arrrptod the 
presentation in that spirit and gave in reply 
the most definite statements that he has made 
on bis lour, lie saw that the representatives 
of a million people ue the prairie* knew what 
they wanted and were united in asking that 
their government should supply their needs 
Mr ~[Irak—» made a singularly rieur and 
sinking ease un the tariff questiqn and one 
which ■ ou Id not hr answered by the premier 
The fart» presented «hunted toy nod e doubt 
that the farmers were not getting a square 
deal in the imposition of the present protective 
tariff. The present tariff though imposed by 
a "tree trade" government, was shown to hear 
equally as heavy as in the days nf the Con
servative regime Thia ia a matter that ia 
Iwyowl debate Alberta is the province heat 
suited for itwk raising ami it was fitting that 
murh rm|>lias«s should le given to this subject 
It ana made clear that it was a national system 
and not a private system aulwdised that was 
tim led The farmers are willing to co-operate 
with the government in this great undertaking 
hut strenuously object to any I «mu» I wing 
given to any private ismeern which will not 
afford any rebel from the existing monopolies 
President Bower presented a splendid rase on 
the railway quest** and trained the sentiment» 
of the farmers of all Canada This question 
must he driven home to the government at 
(Ittana and a remedy insMted u|*«

So far the Western farmer* have doer ex- 
relient I) hut there is murh yet to he done 
(In all the matters they have token up the 
Ontario farmer* stand noth them The tariff 

. is a burden to all ( aaadmo farmers To com
plete the earn of the farmer* their demand*

must be formally presented at Ottawa. A 
large and representative delegation of the 
organized farmers of Ontario. Quebec, the 
Maritime provinces and the West at Ottawa 
would convince the government that the dap* 
of special privilege are (Musing away Parlia 
ment will probably meet in November and if 
the farmers could reach Ottawa about a week 
after the House opens they would be able ‘o 
make their presentations not only to the 
government but to the entire membership of 
the House and the senate as well This is a 
scheme which we have discussed with a number 
of the leading farmers of Ontario and the West 
during the past few weeks and it finds general 
favor Thrie ia plenty of time to carry it out 
and it would be attended by great success 
If 7UU or WOO farmers representing all Canada 
knock at the doors at Ottawa our representa
tives will (Miy more attention to their needs 
than they are doing now. Wr hope thia sub
ject will lie discussed in the local branches 
and that each local will see its way to send a 
delegate to Ottawa this fall

• • •
GAMBLING AND SPECULATION *

In coinmene there are usually three classes 
to be considered—the producer, the middle
man and the consumer In our complex 
civilization where the tendency in all lines of 
enterprise is towards specialization, there must 
be some one to do the work of distribution 
There must lie some method by which the 
product of the producer will be brought to 
the ihwir of the consumer at distant points and 
in many countries Hence the buy*, the 
merchant and the transportation companies 
are necessary

But there ia a class of middlemen today 
who obstruct commerce They stand in the 
highways id commerce and make the toilers 
deliver to them They are those who try 
to make money without doing anything A 
chance of getting something for nothuu The 
man who gambles on future price* This kind 
of middleman should he almlishcd by low.

It i* frequently stated, but state! 6—11
that such tnkldlemrn are speculators. Not a 
bit of it Speculation is a legitimate and 
necessary pert of mm meric If a man buys 
wheat in Septemlcr or October intending to 
•dl it in Man-h or May. hr buys it in the hope 
of a rise ia the market llr is speculating, 
that ia. he is hoping for a profit That is 
legitimate «peculation, wholesome I him news 
Such a buyer get» posaraaioe of something and 
each bushel of wheat be own* as a speculator 
nlakes him e> much the more a factor, drang 
all hr cun to keep the prier» up. Ou the other 
hand, a man may not toy wheat el all. He 
Inay my to himarlf " Here is aehanerof making 
some money without «king anything A 
chance of getting something for nothing I 
will offer to sell wheat in June ft# delivery m 
IMotor " Forthwith in Jus* hr cable* to 
one or mom haussa in Great Britain ami offers 
to aril October wheat for tt 10 when wheat is 
•riling lor II SO lie doe* not pul a rent nf 
aaunry in wheel, doe* not own a toiahel d 
wheel, be draw not render raw particle of ser
vice in the I level, qraseot V the wheel trade 
lie merely offer* to sell wheat for delivery ia 
<Motor at twenty rente a bushel under the 
current noce lie may have cabled to half 
• de— I— or mm* It may be that no
body ia Britain accepted hie offer, hot the 
firm* to whom he cabled would to led to my 
"We are buying «toot In June for II 30 ton. 
and are offered (Motor wheat for It IS. 
weare md going to boy any more now " This 
weakens the market

When any perwm or firm offer* to sell aa 
"option" if they are accepted their whoie 
power end influence ia used to bring down the 
priées It —tier* not U thorn offer* awe* 
made by men who are not actual law 1er» 
ia grain ra whether they are made by large 
milling firms ra large elevator operator*, the 
effect b just the same Ile I» merely betting 
that the price will to brace and then to nee*
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every mean», fair or unfair, lawful or otherwise, 
to make it lower. In tin, country one of the 
strongest factor» u»e<l for the purpose of 
depressing the price* i* that of exaggerating 
crop pro*pect* Tlie grain gambler seems to 
get assistance in thi» re-pect from almost 
every bu»ine*i man In We,tern Canada we 
are all optimists. Everyone depend» on the 
crop for a living and everyone trie* to believe 
that it ia better than ever. Business men, 
speculator», banker», financial interest», all 
join with the grain «peculator in depre*»ing 
the price of farmer» wheat. None «eem» 
to lie greater culprit» in this respect than our 
governipent». Some of our ministers of agri
culture seem to have the happy faculty of 
giving an interview just at the psychological 
moment, in aid of large dealers who are on 
the short side of the market. The grain 
gambler is not a necessary middleman in 
commette any more than the highwayman is in 
travel. Civilised tuitions have abolished the 
one ami arc now confronted with the duty of 
preventing the other.

The matter of selling "options" or “future»" 
is not a theoretical evil, but it lias done great 
ilamage to the trade, particularly so to the 
grain trade No article of commene should 
be so staple in price as fund stuffs, more par
ticularly the staff of life wheat and flour— 
and no article of commerce fluctuates so much 
in price as that of wheat. Wheat in store at 
Kurt William in June of last year sold as high 
as 91.SS. In Septemlwr down to W'i cents; 
from January to the first of Man'll fluctuated 
around 91 US; May saw it down to 88 cents, 
due to a hear movement engineered hy a large 
milling firm ; and bark again in July to9ll,j^. 
Now that the new crop is coming near the 
market prices are gradually I wing reduced. 
No one will argue that the fluctuation is 
brought about naturally by the law of supply 
and demand, but is due entirely to the manipu
lations of a lew gamblers

» * *
DIFFERENT IN BRITISH COLUMBIA

At every point in the Prairie Provinces that 
Sir Wilfrid Laurier and his party made a stop 
they were wailed upon by delegations urging 
litem to inaugurate a policy which made for 
freedom and progress Not freedom from 
taxation necessary fur the main la i nance of 
govern open I, as all the farmer delegations 
expressed a willingness to psy their share of 
the rust of government. What they advocate 
is freedom uf trade, free interchange of com
modities and the fruits of lalair. doing away 
with the privileges established by law now 
en joyed by one «retain of the population at 
the expense of the rest uf the people As s»« 
as 'ir \X lifrul laurier landed at I lie l‘a. iln 
const be a as met liy a delegation from the 
board of trmle of Vancouver, asking for pro
tection to the manufacturing industries on 
the ground that in some future time. * hen the 
Panama fanal wascomplrtrd. Hellish Vulurohsa 
could engage in manufacturing Representa
tives of the Trades and Labor Council asked 
fur protect am to their labors. Manufacturèrent 
lumber were insistent upon having a duty of 
91 <5 placed on lumber coming into < ana,la 
from the United States. The lumlwr men 
urged that they were heavily taxed on every
thing they used and had no corresponding 
prut retain As an argument again,I the 
government who sought to make lumlwr 
cheaper fur the immigrants, lumlwrmen stated 
that the quantity of lumlwr used by the new 
immigrants was very small and that in any 
event most of the other articles that the muni 
grants used were taxed The argument was 
used that the fanners of the plains were 
prosperous and that the settlers that were 
now coming in were also in giswl < in umstaorea. 
They (the lumlwr menl had diflwullv m dis 
posing of the products of their nulls, four tilths 
of which was common lumlwr and that market* 
were demoralised by shipment from the 
United States. They emphatically denied the 
existence of aay lumlwr trust

For fourteen years this plaintive lament of 
the Vaniuuver lumlwrmen’» deputations had 
I wen inxiie to the Dominion government. 
Kor that period they have yearned for Domin
ion legislation to enable them to reach into the 
pocket» of the people of this country and ex
tract 91.00 to 9< 00 more per thousand feet 
for lumlwr planed on one side. One feature 
of the lumbermen's presentation was their 
candor. They should lie commended for 
setting forth protectionist doctrines so baldly. 
Their contention that the settlers are able to 
pay more is an admission that if the settlers 
were not able to pay more the govememnt 
policy of admitting lumlwr free of tariff would 
iw justified. They seem to assert as a principle 
that when the people of the country Iwvonie 
able to pay more foç, any necessity of life the 
governuwnt should'increase the tariff on Iw- 
half of the manufacturers Usually the ad
vocates of a protective tariff prefer to appear 
as actuated by highly disinterested and patri
otic motives, to talk about the general welfare 
of the country and such high ideals as “Canada 
for the Canadians." Sir Wilfrid's reply to 
the deputation is such as must have convineed 
the lumlwrmen that they must continue to 
manufacture lumber without any increased 
protection

This incident of the hoard of trade of Van
couver and the lumlwrmen of British Columbia 

" making such strong demands for increased

Eilection of lumlwr ami a continuation of a 
,[h protective policy on the part of the Do
minion government, coming after the strong 

sentiment expressed by the farmers of the 
Prairw Province* against the protective princi
ple. should convince our farmer* that if they 
are going to secure comparative freedom from 
the privileged classes, it will only he after 
a severe struggle, and demonstrated the 
necessity of the farmers of the Dominion 
getting into closer relationship with one another 
ami uniting their forces so to he in a position 
to present a united front against the compact 
forces of the privileged classes.

• • *
CANADIAN FARMERS ARE ONE

When lion. Messrs. Fielding . Patterson and 
llnslurr as a tariff commission toured Canada 
ia IPII5-8 to get the views of the people Iwfore 
revising the tariff they were met hy the farmers 
of Inuii ami Manitoba and given the view* 
of Canadian farmers. I’nur to meeting the 
farmer* Mr. Fielding hail stated his intention 
uf |tnividing fur a maximum and a minimum 
tariff When he heard the protest* uf the 
farmer* there was no further reference to a 
maximum tariff. By their presentations the 
farmer* saved them wive* from a heavier 
tariff hurilen. After llw tariff commission got 
I>ack to Ottawa the farmer* uf Manitoba and 
Ontario prrsrntrd a joint memorial It was 
ognrd by J. C. I.rthbridgr. Master Dominion 
(•range. James MrKaing. president Ontario 
Farmer*' Association. I). W McCuaig. prrsi- 
■lent ami R McKrnrw. secretary Manitoba 
Grain Growers' Auuciatioo The organised 
farmers uf Canada were one in those day. 
on the tariff and time* have not changed. 
The joint memorial they prrsrntrd to the 
Ottawa government on IWrniher IS. 1006, 
reed a* follow*:

"TW lames* aff < aaa-ta has* Ins «ewaiselp 
starawg In Iks sir's* » ■ ewgeire re»n*sl -a by 
Ike Wasnl*. la-e-s twinali-» .!•«.*« Ik* e-set lew
>eei*. a‘Ik a stae el kasiwe Ike leof--- *- es.ee
yesuesSise ikes -l i# was n kea p-lettM* isi tie 
asked fas ee safe ssee-ed Ikal skal a as ikes re- 
awaited lasld be ie**.ied bel a sk.nl llw* -a aider 
la alive ear Bsaeals- !»•-•« is-le-lise* la •*■«•• a 
1*11 fesdier Tke -e-iaesl as*.le sa «••ale-1 b, Ike 
elesiers sad Ik* r*i* al Uila-a m«d es deliaWr 
g—ale ssaarai ls*tl|aa* ssd a kail per rest 
la a aas • so eased la as aieeige <4 i.eai, at 
P** re*1 k> Iswe Tada; ee ksse ea a.e*e»e 
UUf -a -IsiiaUe «—le «beat awe a kail pe. teal 
ksaber ikaa d a as skew ike prase,ti,e lar-ff i*. saw 
«•eel..* bed •*« a.Ik Ike iei.au ml ikes perwd 
gréas le Ike aweeeik raw. eras J Ik* leewiwik 
awaterr ee led Ikeirj a st.H fa war* Tke as--,* 
I bear •* «.-ee tad Ike lea* ike •**«..*■**! fee lb* 
«•• s« Ike «aewira see ike daaua-l* —I. If a 
k* i sa led al «wre -a Iasi ee akall bad ,«ad laws la 
Iks* ISM Or atwaler le Ikaa* paeawals^ .a peiu ml

Europe, with a email ilaea of erallhy barons at the 
top and sar(■ at the bottom—manufactuirrs being 
the barons and t armera the serf a.
“TW protreto-a accordi-d by the tariff enables 
manu fat-1 mere of < eitalu classes of agricultural im
plements to charge Canadian con,Utters taeuty-five 
per cent. more tins the value of the artistes manu
factured. The same protective tariff permits an 
overcharge of thirty per wet on woollen goo-la, 
and titty per rent on the cheaper liner of form 
carnage. The average rale of tavatioa on dutiable 
g ou. ta in l nut was twenty-seven and a half per cent, 
and to that extent, speaking broadly. Canadian 
manufacturera mere enabled to over charge I auauiau 
coBsumeis on purchases made bj those consumers 
Ear mer, do aot. and can not, secure any compensa
tion in return lue all lb.a by any tariff that can be 
devised. We hsve today a surplus uf one hundred 
and t went s million dollar» uf farm produce fur export; 
that surplus iu constantly increasing, and so long 
ea there i oodlt.otis continue the foreign price must 
control the home price of (arm product» While 
a prut re lire tariff can and does built our putcLesiag 
power, it cannot and dues not enhance the price of 
articles we have to sell.

“ We therefore ash is the coming re virtue of the 
tariff, that the protective principle he a holly rliuua- 
alccl, that the principle of tariff for revenue eeiy— 
and that revenue based on sa honest and economical 
expenditure uf the public fund*—be adopted, nad 
as proof to our sincerity nr will, if this position ia " 
adopted by the go ecru meet, gladly assent to the 
entire abolition df the whole list of duties on agri
cultural impurte-" ,
T he feeling of the organized farmer» of the 

West today correspond, with the spirit of that 
memorial of 1UUÜ. We have useeitamed that 
the I :i.e fanuei i t li.turie. i, also
unchanged. There is good reason to believe 
that the farmer» of Que Lee and the Maritime 
pruv iiK-ea feel much the «âme. If that opinion 
can he uiiaiiimouxly expressed at Ottawa this 
fall it will he of tremendous beqfftit to the 
farmer» of Canada. Even the comparatively 
slight effort of the organized farmers in IUU5-6 / 
saved proliahly a three per eeut. rise in the 
tariff schedule*. A firm stand today hy the 
farmers of Canada mill compel a reduction 
and beneficial revision of the present tariff.
Day hy day the farmers are realizing that 
they are the wealth producer* of Cumula. 
They are the "men behind" Canada's pro>- 
(a-ritv and It I, unfair that tln-v di.uild Iw 
•«impelled to toil for the benefit of a few pro
tected interests who prate their loyally and 
wave the Union Jack a bile they ask for a 
heavier burden on the farmer». There lia» 
been «tune nonsensical talk about a ban in 
dignity occurring hy the so-called "pilgrimag
es ' to Washington This is another excuse 
that is used for the sente purpose as the 
“Made in Canada" arguments. Our govern
ment must lie told hjr the fanners that il» duty 
i* to «cure the aidewt possible mew su re of 
reciprocity with United Mate» and all other 
nation», keeping in mind the necessity uf a tariff 
for revenue only. The little difficulty which 
Sir Wilfrid Laurier cited regarding the tariff 
ini parts uf farm implement, can la- arranged 
Without the slightest difficulty. Now is the 
tune for the farmer* of Canada to assert their 
independence.

• • •
What the Allwrta farmer* want is not a 

bonus or free gift of money to aid the chilled 
meat trade. They want, and the other prairie 
province* also want it. a government project 
where the public money will not be thrown 
away but will be invested to bring a guuel 
return The Western farmer* have never yet 
adopte.I the attitude'.if lfie .pc i»l interests
and coed for chanty All they ask for ta a 
square deal.

» « »
Since the Telegram has hem misquoting 

George Langley, uf Maymonl. Seek . very 
freely to prove untrue • barge, against the 
farmer* It in strange that the Telegram should 
not publish Mr Langley's letter which they 
have been holding for several weeks

• • •
Diamond* romr in duty free, agricultural 

implements Itjj per amt And yet our tariff 
U " fair to all

• ♦ •
The Grain Grower* hate triumphed to far 

ia every battle If they stand shoulder to 
ahuulsirr no power ran injure them
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Premier Hears Alberta Farmers

to oar alio has to long aad so huaocabty 
tiled Ike kiçk position la «kirk lk» g

James Bower, president of Ike I*. P. A . 
read the following address uf welrvme to 
Sir Wilfrid Laurier at Krd Deer on August 
10th:
To the Bight Honorable Sir Wilfrid 

Laurier. Prime Minister of Canada

The Cnited Farmers of Alberta are 
glad to be able to take advantage of this 
opportunity on the occasion of your visit 
to this, our beloved province, to e stead 
to you as Prime Minuter of Canada our 
must hearty welcome.

The Association «kick we represent 
here to-day includes some eight thousand 

• - vc farmers. This ncnU r
is drawn from every access» ble part of 
the province and as roads and railways 
increase, our membership increases like
wise W bile that membership is very 
cosmopolitan in character, representing 
many shades of religious and political 
belief, yet as our name implies we are 
fully united in coming forward to-day 
to tender to you that respect which is due

p people
uf our Dominion has placed you

While fully recognising this duty which 
rve that you have 

the letl interests of thuwr who are the 
producers of the true wealth of the coun
try, at heart, yet we also recognise that 
we owe a duty to ourselves and that we 
would be rewrite la that dwty if we let 
this urea tom pass without presenting 
to your mind the true conditions el affairs 
here, aad how the present esisliag laws, 
as administered by y«er govern weewt. 
effect the welfare of these wealth pro
ducers who are idlers el the soil
It 4» tfcb »Mh rwwmgv and hopeful 

heheve uuf Hales* fee 
ataai ere gust and r- 

stde. because we have unlimited faith in 
the natural resources aad the prudortive- 

• the land el mr adaption, ret 
we are face to fare with a waditwi el 
affairs which rhwwld never esiet. a mn* 
d»t».-w e| nffmrs that is net conducive 
In the develop meat of these natural r* 
sources or t« the wed betas of the pesiple 
at large Chief aas-«ag the things that 
are unset«##art.-ev to us nt the present 
time are th» tariff, the rond» I am el the 
eseet trade, the condition ef the grata 
trade, the railway set aad the lark el 
r«.operative legislation, mshieg r«-opera- 
Ina pnmihlv Thews Merest metiers 
wdl he mere fwffv presented to you by 
the several m»mh»r# el our circuit»* 
who represent in their persons the different 
parts «I the province

It has been said by many writers and 
others who have tf • «cited ever this 
Hcetera country aad who in that wav 
get hut e eugwHkinl view el the sélénium 
that the greet weed ■! the reentry m more 
Hollies, but those oI we who he*» been 
here for many years end have steifced 
every aspect >4 the true tu*<Mwai at 
•ml hand have le eny that this is true 
uwly la pert While reeogmnag the fact 
that numbers are needed ta develop th* 
country and make of ns a great nation, 
yet we heheve that tree national greater** 
can only • »»•! and trw* develop ascot enl> 
lake place where a spirit of central mewl 
• Ilk rei.isag renditions prevail The 
rural y^»Ui.«s of Ike reentry, elrirh w 
a very Is»** percentage of Ike «hoir 
are. We believe, truly loyal to the inet» 
talions of the country, yet it 4* a«*t re*. 
d«Hw lathe grootk of trwa loyally where

Representatives of the United Farmers of Alberta met Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier at the various points ubere he spolie in that province.

The Largest Meeting was held at Red Deer, August 
10th, mhere the Executive Presented the 

Farmers* Cause in a number of Well 
Prepared Addresses

the foundation stock has been transplanted 
and which, if properly matwied. will 
astonish the world ia its development aad 
growth. We submit, sir. that a great 
weight of responsibility resta upon our 
statesmen, upon whom devolve# the mak
ing of our laws which have for their object 
the governing aad protection el thews 
people.

And we submit, sir. that it ia the duty 
el our govern eseet to protect these people, 
aut by unjust tariff laws but by the ro

ll of these, and by the removal el the 
B.l.tHHi* which have grow» 

ep here in this Western country, fostered 
and protected as they are by the use uf 
some law* that are unju«t in tbemselve# 
and by the abuse of other laws that are 
n>«t «flung enough tu keep in cheek the 
encroachment of those corporation» which 
seem to took on the farmer as thsir laeful 
prey, and continue to ftlch from the pro- 
durer# that which hy right should he

travelled over the greater part of the 
hairie West ami studied the coédition» 
here for yourself, that you will be plewsed 
to consider «>ur requests and to con eider 
that they are peee -u by those
who represent the true source of our 
national prosperity —the agriealtaralHe*.

And. having done so. aad having gi< 
MMflf

Those whom we represent here today 
are quite willing to give bower where 
honor I» dee. to give Inhale where tribute 
ia dee. hut in all things they are demo
cratic to the cure These subject! which 
we Wish mere fwUy to bring to yewr at
tention are serions ear» to ns end we hope 

*•11 lx tsken seriously hy them to 
whom has been entrusted the framing 
el mm laws, la hnagmg them thing* 
before yewr notice we are not ashing far 
anything that is «areason»trie (alike
the maawfarianag aad rorpomtiee in
tern!». we are not asking for the alienation 
el the public funds for the beaeftt «I the 
farmers alone

We ask that the government give as 
their protection, net hy the round «knot 
method* «I bonuses and protective tariff, 
to which the principle ■« ere ui(r»i, 
apposed, bet prelection from the sped- 
allow ef the spoiler end hy the taewgwr 
•Maw ‘4 the different system* end th* 
legislation which we »*k for We repeat 
that we are n«t ashing something for 
nothing, we want la pay ear way. w* want 
the reel uf these different systems to be 
r barged ep apsis*! tbe people using them, 
potting no burden an Om* whom they 
do net directi, Lemhi

W> are hopeful, sir I hoi non having

there is. i* msdr hi lb* few swd 1 
alone, for the laUxiag paoli »mp 
in the protected hrwarbsw uf industry am
not berné tied . The gain by prw-
tmtiee. whew there I» gain, ia fer Ih» 
employers alan» “ W» am wader the 
ImprewMon that yen sgrww with es In 
ewndemning sorb n eyeta* and the wnly 
ysulioe between m is whether we could 
net move more rapidly hi the dim Kim 
ef diminishing and wltimatsJy sblinking 
the He meet ef protect two »n owr tariff 

la IW the average dwty wHhnled mm 
dwtmhie importa wm Nli m met. 
• sDstaled an the total importa H wm 
IT 1 per cent In IM the imp 
dutim were fT T per cent and 111 per 
reel !■ I MW «• And fT il par met sod 
ill pm rent *mw IM. therefore, the 
everwg» dwty an dwtiahl» n

a vpir«| uf warn*# note 
W» W*v h»m th» 1» foundation of e great 

Minn and •» haw hem the God r 
heritage ef n gismo os country wle eh*h

ua tome intimation of your 
tu cheer ne in our work, we will then hi 
you God speed aad earnestly pray that 
many years may be added to your busy 
Ida la aril take part in a true stelesmaa- 
l»ke way in the government ef owr country
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brr. aa redirctioe. la IW tbe pe®. 
port loo el dutiable iapoitr la fro# im
port, wm M per real, la It per reel. I, 
IIM Ik# properties w.» M ( per root ta 
M t prr ml We *i. BOW payiag lair, 
aa a larger proporlioe a ear import, 
I baa torn year. age. ia Ika i«p.t| Ik. 
tarif Hear ta karr progressed hark- 
aarda la «taw ml lbrow lari. ., tbiob 
•or rogerH 1er aa imrardiale rodarltaa 
ia ear tarif ... uerwoaahlr W, Ml 
Iraakly tay I bat danag Ike itatlin ml 
I Of ear rktal bop# wm that we -‘■--‘I 
para ««ad«ali. Iroa proterltas ta ht» 
trade We ikiak il b lien to take a 
rory decided Hep la Ikta India aad 
from ear kaeetad* <d ear peeetaew sa 
raa ...Hioll, mrrt lbal Mrk a dry 
weald kr edreacd wrtb ratkartaaa ky 
Ike O.erebrlaia. majerdy ml aw people 

<kr aplradld aonoarwl le ear tarif 
arrasfraHala aa heartily arhaaeledgr. 
bM bees laMialod —the Bril uk prrlrra.ro
It WM a greed aad roaragma Idea, 
aarlky ef a groel italnaar tail Merkow 
ia rwrryiag eel I kr idee tkreo awea la 
bar. brow a few MMewhrt. I. I Ma 
we imparted from Creel Bedels

Italia bis geode 
fro. good.

•iMi.ai
matt*

Total ... •T*.«H.I*I
from Ike Vailed Atatae

lie!able goodr M*. IHdT
flee gee dr is.«n.*Ti

Tetal • IT****. IT*
The >,mp del y M Briltak d.liable

good. WM M TU per reel. The . tenge 
dal y oa Aaeeirwa fwllghli pah 
«I eee per reel Tbe nrnp dwty ee 
1.4*1 import, om. Bnliak I tag* I men 
raa. ISW1

He I bet wtita Creel Brdaia ie - rr t I 
la bare Ike pnfeerere Aaeeirw ia nay 
eey ihiiw la kaee Ike ad.aeUM 
Tbrro a .arthrt way ml retime!lag Ike 
eetestd d Ike tarif le de be.ne, .pee 
Ike poo pi. la I Ml Ike deltas C.Blil.d 
eaeaaled la •IT.WrT.Me taiag sMb a 
>1 pal.llM ml .b.al v mmmtmn peepta e 
la. yrt repn. d OM. My pe, f.ealy ml 
•IT M I. lea* lb. dotas aw M id .

■aka, wdk T eee Me ywyb e 1er 
. SM replia dNUepe family ml BM M
", Tta* d role, dm eel .1, i bo I of 
SL waeere ml lb# tartf hard»* Mae 

r.aaoa stars d .r.nair. I bet a pro 
' n < i .# Bot y IMM Ike Mira d Ike peo 
IwrUd geode a bool la lb# retaal d Ike 
del, l'enta, Ike aidSeac* eb.lw.li 
aad mad. nghlly add thrtr pro*, eel 
uwly la Ike «alee ml Ike Made, bet la 
Ita doty. M l be l tar larU.ro Ike del y 
ee ear a. die deltas* m we bate la 
pay d taro, imailrlaewa M prr reel 
Ikes aa per reel A rondel aad drtadrd 

led me la Ita mi mala tkel 
i.r, I.a.i d.ty p-eg Wle raew.r 
i the»# ddtare are i.tae eat ml Ike 

paid ml Ike peepta A bee A. a. per 
-epda. d MB. er wm leady ml *IO b 
re aa eewaeee Lord.# aad Ike aael 
■ ■I ilreekle arpMt ,1 d ta tkel Ike tarif 
laatag mm keenly Ita ll nl.le ■ ma.rin 
d Me. Mrk 1er tea.eee m delta** eed 
I Ml* Mi. ta M aa)eel ta Ita Hd*r. rr
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nature have been too otr«>r.<r f«»r him. ami 
the tariff in it* actual working five* 
nearly all the benefit* i», the madufa« lur
ing imluetrie* sn-i leave* the agrirultural 
in«iu»tr> litt-e bit the burden. We have 
nut the detailed figure* at hand fur the 
la*t five >ean tu ur- \e thi* point, a« the 
• anaifaui \ • ar |{<» k fur the lad five 
year* due* nut pub'ith the neie**ary 
•lata Hut the figure* fur I #01 » ill «Irarly 
bring * Mit uui point «H the eiUJiKi.ui* 
dutiable i mpi/it* in IMM. •« ariely f.i.uoo,- 
000 rouid l«e « «Minted a* farm pr«#«lu« t*. 
coming in romprtitw.n eilh «Mir farm*, nut 
be«au*e our tariff •« farm produce i* pr«»* 
hibitive, but because it U • .*rlr**,a* pri« c* 
m America are generally higher than m 
< anada Hut «#e manufa«-ture«i g« ««l* thy 
tariff ia very mu« h alive, ami »e farmer* 
have to pay the duty ami the enhanced 
price*.

k urther. in I Wit, our free import*, 
after de«ilMtiag builluo, *etiler* elfe, t 
ami government «tore*, amounted tu. «ay

for tea. « «dfee, etc., are f«*r the dire* t 
le-neht of the < oa*|Bier The remaini ng 
gni. 000.000 may hr « la»*r«1 a* ran material 
or other good* to help the vari«Mi* indu* 
the* #71 OtW.OOO go tu hel|* the rnanu- 
fa« luring and mining smluetne*. and only 
ab*ul #7,OUO.UOO go tu help the farming

I think our p«Mut in regard.lv the unfair 
tantieme ..f the tariff i* «Irarly proved 
an«l justifie* iMir demand that the first 
•trp tuaard* equalising th‘eg* *ImmaI«| be

taken by at once putting «Mir agri« ullural 
machinery ami t«Mjl* on the free list 
< in »«i large an«i important a subject it i* 
difficult tu *ay • hat *h«-uhi U said in a 
few w«,r«l» Hut we hope we have -put 
before you in a fair way a reasonable 
request which merits Cuoâûieration. We 
are asking fur n«< favor* wr do n«^t want 
protection f«>r our own g«»«»d» We think 
we are aide to stand on our own f«ret. to 
earn <#ur own living by the strength of our 
own ha mis and brain* without laving 
the nation fur our support

The redu‘ turn «4 live Uriff will be a bene
fit not t«* the agricultural in«lu*try exclu
sively but to the whole nation

"Having suffered for many year* under 
the bomiage of a protective tariff which 
has been maintained by the government 
and is but the levying <4 tribute on the 
people and not f*«rXh*uT»-gitimate rxpm*rs 
of the government but for a private and 
privileged « la*#, am! i* a principle which 
•h«iuld Le> unde lofted without quaiificati«>n. 
and a* in its practical oprratom the pres
ent ( a and inn tariff works unfairly in 
favor of the manufa«luring industrie*.

"WV therefore ask that a general move 
toward* freer tra«le that a general re- 
dweti«ai o1 the tariff he made, more par
ti* ulart y cn w«M.lrn and cotton g««o«ls; 
aU«. that the duty he immediately re
moved from all farm implement* ami t«M#l* 
further, that .trp* hr taken to nrrange 
with the I nited «states government fur 
recioriMtty in farm implements in er
ror da nee with the «»ffer ma «le by them

Hudson’s Bay Railway

Co-operative Legislation
The following resolution «•» cooperative 

legislation was presented by K J f ream, 
of Inniafaii. secretary-treasurer u# the
I » X

\ugu.t 10. |#|0

To Ike Ht Mon Su Wilfrid Launrf.
Prime Minuter of t ana«ia

ffir.
" Where»* lull* were submit led to the 

parliament of I anada at the last session 
for the purpo.‘
and effective f «Mill lie* for Ike legal in- 
cssrpurntion. régulât* u and control of 
car-operative our let ire.

“And whereas legislation of the charac
ter mentioned bring i- rmu*iv* . « !. i « • 
not infringe the rights nor impair the 
legitimate interests, legal ur moral, of 
any class of the community, nor «Sure it 
restrain or ob*lru« t the opportunity • 
nay metio» of the people enjoy in trader 

the MO hist its services.
" Ami whereas H »• essential that there 

ahnnhl hr one uniform I.
I hr oprmlnm id cooperative so* set sea 
Ml the development of a hat la kn*«nn as 
‘The I te operative Ho* rascal in I anada ‘ 
and *«*ek Ugulatom in for the general 
advantage «4 4 ami

“We therefore urge that the govern 
meet ml*>-t-*■Ml *t tt., m *1 •»•#«.«. J
pa ft «S mewl lesseinlnm prrm.tt.ag the ,* 
eucpocalv-a of cooperative suretm’*

In prewmtmg la im the* o. .1 
a Suited by the I n«te.| |*rse«s «f \IU u 
asking Ism the passing «4 eBoml legs* 
twton a hereby the e., operative mu%e- 
mwnt eo »ap*di • «roomg m I eon ’a «nu 
k» ene*M*«a«ed we aunhl n*|-t full* 
pmt ont lhr xnssnly there n for pro 
••fi* hrteg esadr for » ..mpl, form «4 
mewrporalnm fur . f md.-.d «I.
•he «fi or* |o dmpme of these pr*««o.t* 
•*4 «wpply them nrcsls ... .qo #»§,.,t, 
without he» leg I» restât |«» I hr r umber 
oNnr end expensive method* pro. Mb«I 
hy the ism I M-ei « »mpnn*rs Vi 

Wr slew m*h I.* daw .«ur at train* 
Jo the greet injostue 4-wse U I hr *««tcrt 
farmer* and these disent «dm to* an 
■ reaunt of the reject** of the .e^etgitr

bills which were euhmitte«| to parliament 
during the Inst session and rejected in 
«-omrnil tee. presumably at the request

ar have reason to believe that the mem- 
i-cf. uf that s » mm ml
opposed to the passage of the |irupMo) 
legislation The comparative ««mditiun 

r is much worse 
than was the condition uf the 
of eastern t anada in this respect

In the «lays «4 the early de.rlopment 
•4 Ontario and tfwbcr not only were the 
farming and laboring classes *ubje«t to 
the disadvantage and limitations inri- 
dental t- • new country, but the manu* 
fa* luring and mercantile interests acre 
also in a pioneer stage ami had to make 
I heir growth with the • «wintry and 
because «4 this they were »«4 in tt posât**»»

■
tribute from the producer» and consumers 
of their wares In the «mewing uf (hi* 
e estera country the conditions are *1 
together different t*onerful corporations 
control every avenue «4 trade and com 
mere* and by combining forces the* arc 
able to take undue advantage uf the 

•4 the farmer, a ho. under 
ns. IS compelled to submit 

or give Up in despair
As a moans to effect this we a*k that 

tails ere made law »ad 
thus ell*.» those who wish to lake ad
vantage «4 the pro.Isoms .untamed in 
thee» hstts to dn so, end W thts nay eumpe 

» • pMtml measure from the t> runny 
of the trusts Wr are given to under 
vUml that the eo upcfuli* c legkslalma 
mtrwdeewd at the last oumi .4 part* 
ment will be again mt rod weed at the next 
*r *ss««u and nr would a «h you to give
every facilily lot the ll---- * -
of this legislation

this ess.*«atom fully ,
renaxrks pruxlnl to you un thés qordt 
hy the assos sal sun* us Manitoba sol
•ushateWs*. and veexug that it has been 
urged «pua yon aw «h--roughly at three 
pla.es os do md wish Us take up your 
time in further discussion *4 *am- Wr 
Would only ask yon le re member that 
the farmers of the Best Isrhe.r Hi Me | 
•aeration ami hod to you f«r rrhef hy 
the pasosgr ml this pressed brdation

endorse* the

Mr Fream als«- pfr»rute«l the following 
paper on the liu«isoo's^H4v Kail way:

August 10. 1010
To the Ht H*»n Mr W ilfrid Laurier,

Prime Minister of < anada

While the farmers of Alberta are not 
imme«iiatrly interested in the opening 
of the Hudson'» Bay route, as their 
markets will naturally be to the weal, 
the tendency being for the products of 
the farm and <4 the factory to reach the 
sea-board by the shortest possible route, 
yet we are situated so far fr«»m the Atlantic 
sen-board that we see the great need for 
provision to he made for the immediate 
opening of every available sen route, 
thereby obviating the long and expensive 
land hauls m getting the com mo«ii ties 
to the world's markets.

For this reason we are strongly in favor 
<4 the immediate construction hy the

and the opening of that route for the 
farmer, as this is the most logical route 
for the farmers of Saskatchewan and 
the northern .part» of Manitoba and 
Alberta We most heartily endorse the 
resolution» already submitted to you by 
the grain grower» of Manitoba and Sas
katchewan. and trust you will see that 
this much-needed rond i» immediately 
built

We would, however, further emphasise 
the fact that we arc in favor of this road 
being built and operated by the govern
ment. and that we are opposed to the road 
being hamied over to urne private cor
poration to be operated by them as a 
private concern.

"That we endorse the resolutions ot 
the Manitoba and Saskatchewan Grain 
Growers' AsuM-iatioa* and request that 
the construction of the Hudson's Hay 
Railway be immediately proceeded with 
by the government."

Chilled Meat Industry
The following paper on the chilled 

meat question were presented by D W. 
War f the
I FA

August 10. 1010
To the Kt Hoe. Sir Wilfrid Laurier.

Prime Minister of Canada

In support of our resolution asking 
assistance from the government in the 
marketing «4 our meats, wr wish to poiat 
awl to you the t that we renfisi th 
necessity uf carrying ue a mixed farming 
butine»», more especially from the natural 
condition» which exist ia this part of 
Alberta, perhaps, than in any other mo
tion «4 the western part of our country

Our farmer* have been taught and urged 
to adopt scientific and improved mclb*Ml» 
of farming to keep up the fertility «4 our 
•oil ns well as to reap a larger profit’ 
annually We have received much valu
able information through the medium of 
the agricultural colleges, the department* 
of egn. ulturr. both Dominion and Pro* - 
facial through their lecturer» ami liter
ature. all of which is fully appreciated, 
as aril as the information gather*-.! and 
dispensed by the farm journal* and 
magazines. Hut what ve wish to impress 
most upon you. sir, is the necessity of a 
profitable, ersmomleal and permanent 
market for our meat produit*

The market lag of our meat* ha*, so far. 
bee a left ia the hands «4 «a--a-pah»*, of
• hose methods much complaints have 
been made and not nitbout cause || i*

' that the heeds -4 most 
uf the great concern* in the Tailed Mate* 
have been convicted by Ike courts for 
criminal business practice# Some «4 
these concerns are already «bang business 
is tkiscountry and are apparently follow
ing the same method* as have her» prac
tised ia that country that
every indication posât* In the fart that 
they have keen and will he Mlowrd bv 
our I eaadiaw companies a* well It 
ta «sur opinion that this wdl not only 
dwarf our whole business «4 meet prod «h 
Hoe but wdl vvrwtuaHy impoverish th- 
whole country through the r ‘1 mi nation 
«4 meat production for export purpose* 
Wr view with alarm the fact that farmer* 
in great number* are already «onodrMag 
a change from stork and mixed fan»,»* 
to exclusive grain rawing He know this 
cun only be earned on for a limited time
• than! »ert«,us depletion «4 Ike *.«1

Another servent» condition armes when
Irom an* cneee a cim m ml pone quality 
and there is not *u Be sent stork in the 
country I* feed it t«*. and still an«4hee 
««•mpfirallun due to the posse and oncer 
tnm price fear beef ss the «triermention *f 
«sur teef animate through the cf*e*»ug

''«n '• rtft7 «tri lafaraullos of lit uinoti
*slor lo rt«r« fi/mrf is * r.irto ( sasds Hr-s-lr Ibr rspd «roolh 
'■ °“ OfreUtios tlof» arc ;«i ihouood. of fsrorr. -ko 0<r se.rt 
Krsfd of rw (,sMr. To UHrodwt hi pmprt mart Or «ü
•red TXr <>otdr U >rrl> far IS rroU le sey sre rsborrtbrr 
did esbertlbrr. rsasot loir ediealaer of ills oSer. Oer rrtsier 
•ulwnsooe prWs b 11 a year

of dairy breeds with them and the tea- 
tiency to carele*» breeding <4 inferior 
stock. After long and earnest to us icier- 
Ilk# we have concluded that we. as a 
nation, cannot afford to have the farmer», 
our greatest wealth producers, left without 
a good market for their product» and 
hampered by Ike trusts and monopolies 
Nor can »e belter afford to have them 
divide their faiming operations and the 
providing of an • Beirut market for their 

• • : t, . -r think,
would lessen their eftrieaey ns farmer» 
and stockmen and tend to bring about 
a permanent and irreparable damage to 
the nation as a whole

We wish also to point out the fact 
that «here non exists a discouraged and 
duhraitmrd feeling among live stuck 
breeder», there would spring up a keen 
and lively interest in the business if our 
federal government would give good 
and substantial promise to. in the near 
future, establish a good, reliable sad 
steady market through a « i 
export business where stockmen would 
fed they would receive all that >u due 
them according to the world's market* 
This they do not feel at present We 
also believe that if tbe matter is left in 
its present unealwfarWy state the ia- 

••H be completely lost, fur the 
re have no ronftdene

in Ike present companies and Ike 
method* uf handling the meat product* 

Hr regret, sir. that i« your replv to 
our fellow farmers «4 Manitoba you have 
seen fit to say that you cannot agree with 
us a* to the need «I govrrwmrwt aaasslance 

I» the inauguration ml a III 
system of ment rtulbag for export The 
natural cundMome here in the province 
ml Alberts are ideal for the production 
•4kxe animats This has here in the past, 
and would continue to be m the future 
«■•e of the chief source* ml wealth if 
allowed to develop as it should he. but
unfortunately be*»w*« <4 our great 
distance from an export market, and 
because the t aiineei I» Ml the grasp uf 
what »* practically a amnopolv. the five 
stock industry u in i Ungowkiag dale 

This monopoly, ahsrk la well trained in 
•he ware ef Ms foster petrel, the meat 
trust of the I ailed Males. Is dreagttng 
the mewl producing latere*!* of the Heal 

• hen you •*> that the*
M not a nee question It Is an old and 
servons see to them a ho. draggling along , 
«pdet the MMsny adverse ma fiti mi 
incidental In a sen country, find that they 
sre compelled to sacrifice the animal» they 
have reared œ the altar id a».a-p«d> 
•*d hod that the money they had hoped
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to obtain for the sustenance of their 
[»milies has gone to further enrich the 
millionaire operators of the meat trust 

The present season is a critical one and 
nenipüties the urgent need of a system 
uf meat chilling that will protect the pro
ducers. It ha» pleased Providence to 
send us exceptionally dry weather in 
some parts of our province, so dry that 
to a great extent the settlers" crops 
are a failure This is in itself bad enough, 
but could be borne if it were possible for 
these settlers to realize the full value uf 
their cattle This they cannot do because 
they can only reach the world's markets 
through the present tortuous channels 
which are hedged about with limitations 
of every kind

We would refer you to the report of Dr 
J. G. Rutherford. Live Stock Commission
er, dated August 1st, IVW, in which he 
states that Canada has no system of 
refrigerator meat cars, and has. entering 
her ports very few ships titled for the 
carrying of meat. In view of these facts 
it is scarcely necessary to dwell oa the 
risk which she is constantly carrying. At 
any time, in spite if the I est ♦ Sorts uf her 
veterinary sanitary service the appear
ance within her borders of one or other 
uf the disease» scheduled by the It 
board of agriculture is within the range of 
possibility As matters now stand, acre 
such a thing to occur, especially within 

•
attic a-c «hippeda or at the time whew 

our winter fed steers are being marketed 
the consequence to the producers would

receive a blow from which it would require 
nia a y years to recover. Poe this r—un. 
if for no other, the establishment of • 
chilled meat trade on sound business line» 
and under proper control may fairly be 
termed e matter uf national importance.

While ashing that the government 
undertake to put in operation a meat chill
ing system we wish to befwtty understood 
We wish to make dear that our association 
in utterly opposed to the granting uf 
any subsidy to private enterprise, fur 
instead uf it being a help to the producers 
it would only lend to create a greater 
monopoly The producers then L 
rouftdrace of grttlag fair value would 
cense to produce, while on the other hand 
under a public system the g-rud- 
coehdeeee of getting lull value would 
twrite him to greater production and we 
respectfully submit. Sir. that m this 
matter, as in every other, we are not 
asking for anything that is unreasonable 

Se after long and nervous thought on 
thin subject we do urge y we that yog give 
our l« immediate end
substantial assistasse by improving mar

Terminal
The Mien lag paper on terminal th> 

' i I *
J I algary. vvre-presédmt uf the l‘. V A

Tu the Right llomweUe *sr Wdfn.J 
Laurier. Prime If insster uf faneda

fln
" Whereas the lack uf a terminal dn 

•etue at the Partir I oast is the ranee d 
great loss to Western ( aneda inasmuch 
as there is now no adequate mean» where
by gram ewn he transferred to ureas beats 
sud by reason uf this the value «I a West 
•ra genie route is i *J«o new

•IsH* that to
ifleairo and in the Hr sent Also memos
bass Is tansrrc.1 to the producers by reason
«f I he rumgrsliusi uf tarif *>n «h* I 
Kart during .1

” And where as. IU I We past the true 
value $4 Ikes# grata has here lost tu the 
producer* end the reputation uf t a andean 
grass has isfoxl by reason of the mani
pulations .4 this grain «uni through the 
present terminal elevalues

' Therefore e« psh that the government 
al uns tnhe steps to hnsld and «garnie 
an elevator at the Partir « east and also 
that the government take ever and 
«perel» the present terminal elevator* 
•• Port W iiham end fut Arthur, as ashed 
f«u by the Gram Grower* uf Warn lobe 
•nd 'a*h*t. Ween **

Thu question of government ownership 
*d terminal ele valse* •• n» new «ne lu you. 
a* lu several year* deputation* from the 
luuffi" Assorte!wun d Western 1 seeds 
have wasted upu yon with lb» request 
that the government shall one and uper- 
ate all terminal gram fa#dit*. V • 
twnmt ef the infer met ion secured we have

ket conditions through a national govern
ment meat chilling and export business

The resolution on this question adopted 
by our association and presented to you 
for your consideration reads a» folloe»

** W herras, it is uf very great import
ance to the whole West that prompt gov
ernment action be taken towards estab
lishing a complete chilled meat system oa 
a sound and permanent basis with tin 
interests of the producers adequately 
protected.

"And. whereas, the live stock industry 
of Western C anada has been neglected.

r, »uit i» impuvwrirhtd fmma •
•tuck industry uf the country will make 
no headway until it 1» made worth the 
farmers’ while to produce and furnish 
more and better stock,

“.And, whereas, the farmer* are. œ 
account uf the unsatisfactory market 
going out of the meat producing business 
and * ill not again take it up until the mar 
kef is placed on a stable basis, and further, 
that uader the present system uf export
ing there is always a danger uf the market 
uf the world bring dosed to uaf'which 
would result in ruin to many.

“And. whereas, on account uf the dan
ger of encouraging monopolies the farm-

anything short of a meat -uriag and 
chilling process inaugurated by the 
Donuaioe government sad operated m 
such a way that will guaraatee to lie 
producers the value uf the aeimels they 
produce.

“Therefore, be U resolved, that the 
govern meal be urgently requested to 
erect the necessary works and operate 
• modéra and up-to-date method uf ax*

“We would suggest that • system owned 
and operated by the gowramsrnl a* a 
publn utility or a system of ro-uperelsue 
by the producers through the government 
in whkh the government would supply the 
fwwd* necessary to hill install the system 
and provide for the gradual repayment of
these fuadsand inter*-.t by • « barge oa the 
product ps Cl tog through the system »r 
believe give the relief needed and m*ke 
Western 1 aneda one «4 the most 
prosperous meat prod0*1 eg countries in 
world **

** Further, that we are ali««4wtrl> 
opposed to any srhrme .4 subsidising 
any private concern %hieh might be willing 
to embark ie the busier**, as we Mirve 
this would only mean the perpetuation 
*4 a legalised monopoly and the pearls 
cal aaeullatiun *4 an export mewl trade 
from the We*. **

Elevators
talv.nl U M> II*. Il»l • I—-a, 
Itmib IW maaeal *>»••« -w pa. 
u.'l rr ~ • awaipeUine
ekuk. ukd. «•!*»* >• «k» I»-*'- 4 Ik. 
■k.al—- k*a a w. *(««« -C-rl
eaaa Ik. aeelM> a ad pm «I Ik» luck» 
Ctadn d aOal

It mmy ke aa-en-d * r.kall.l Ifcal all 
I,«au eel rkialu. la.* Ml •—a • ka#p»d 
a,Ik ik» «â»e». eed a. adaut Ik*I Ik-,, 
u. .luftiM» )H a- wtau. *w. Ikel 
Ik- la.—ncatM» -arf»d ee k> >—< eee 

ka» -a.*.**d *ar -»ple.ai- 
a. a «aid ual» wfci |M I» Ik- .«a- 

n-tiaa. .«-i.-e-d agata-i lk— <4 ik- 
I-,auaal -U.-I» nataan -a Iprd la-1 
», » pud d Ik» Ckk ek-el » -a- *4 
Ik- C—Wl p»«afe*l- el Ik- W—l. a* la 
til—-t— ka-- la el a— * eilk Ik- «dke» 
p..a, a- an* a- Ik- -elll- lada-lty. kal 
a. Ik- l—weal, ka—M» c-a.a «all -ad 
ak-al ie Ik- le-c—l *eeBlilm. il a* 
win la I—k >paa Ik- ek-el taUa. 
«ali *1 p- —el —

». ka-- Ik- t-palaliaa <4 p««d«.,a# 
Ik. lad ek-el ie Ike a—Id aad Ik» » 
Maul) lia- -d All .«la . p-ada-l 
eke* t*<- -dl-e -*-ck- fwa ee la ee 
p—ad. la ike ka»k»l. aad -d Ik» «*,«*.- 
Uae ee el- Je-ll} ar.iaC. kal aa a— aaal 
el Ik- aaleipeleltaa ekak » p-alk 

Ike p-i.el. oea-f** d Ike I—Week 
ee ere wee Id- la dewwlrale la Ik- aeeld 
llu- cr-el »»p»nanl». la» ekde Ike rnl.1 
laid daaa ky Ike MeaH-d» l-raia A-1 -ad 
la» Ne I N.elk-ee la -nc-. -d| * 
pwad- la Ik- ka-k-l. il w a—»M» I» 
U» «P—l.e« la aa aui Ik- C-ed— lkal 
aæ* \« I V-lk-.e -aa k- ifcipp-d «al 
U Ike -k-el-a- Ike a ka- W-e p*W ie 
Ta -ek-uatiei- Ik» Malewal a. weld

REPEATING SHOT GUNS.
REMINGTON Hwmmerlem Repealer 12 gauge take down $30.00 
WINCHESTER Repnnter 12'gauge, solid frame $25.00
WINCHESTER Repeater. 12 gwugw take down $27.50
STEVEN’S Hammer leas Repeater 12 gauge tab* down . $28.00 
MARLIN Repester. 12 gauge *obd frame $24.00
MARLIN Repeater. 12 gauge take down $27.00

We have alweye on hand a large stock of double barrel breach
loading guns by the leading English and American maker a Write 
for llluetraled Gun Catalog No. 47G.

The HINGSTON SMITH ARMS CO. Lid.,
Firearms and Sporting Goods, WINNIPEG.

«a» » ke léu*l -a» UU'»M e» *e —■ W—» p-«-« —» »•« WlTIed. 
sg ts»*i TV; am gawooised w 4» ils s**t. in a* •« ew. swd *»u •• sear i*» 4 
H# wei laseempma btm hwfSan • »• sciAas* OtMlUtik jPK4Wj>lj »** W>-
r— h)»is7Jri urivi, iivuuuu auuusiaoM rt mvw olain OmnMUl

The Manitoba Windmill 4 Pomp Co. Ltd.

p |e mm Is p a Hi HAVE YOUGasoline Ihreshmg engine Money Time Worry

FARMERS’ ROOFINGS
“GALT' Site! Shingles 
“GALT” Corrugated Sheets 
“MIKADO” Ready Roofing

TurtF ROOFINGS *• »——~-< *. u» » ik. —k» S»d « inus awrang . .JU u»~c—as. ».s.d
ee a eed we wdl »U i» -lu a w.li «a» » «eee. a CATALOG eed 

SAMM LS wdi eke k. -eel

DUNN BROTHERS SSw!K“

PICTURE POST CARDS
teaiNâtl • S ml Ka I innaog linMsf < sssSiee turn PVoer QpaiHw. Tupt.

- ~ • 1er ISt er ZS 1er ZSt.
C. TARRANT I V lAr-e-.ll Block, Mem Si»—.. Wmii.pu
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l»OlO M(| f> ||M| sen* ^iRnnp Mil, 
”*11 *1 •***»• «111*» 1*^1
a*nid vu <M|i ««a,m •■•»h>3*pjvi i*n« 
i« o«ii j*ito *s*ei| mu on seof* v««| 
•♦1 >«<in *11 >ii »ofiooi
pvt Vo«|u«p|V1 *1) VO pa,,»q *1* »|11«3 
Vvi(cii«4W1« uftovp moi) ideal « aiai 

' -nm >t|l JI JIM- Iipni aq f-p 
a.teq <*1) q*iqi *9*)«o\,*e anpon aqi eat 
ledum <«t(ivi *1) attS *<eipei »n poo 
<toi9ii *1) I* *11 fn »|ito
11*1 * "'111* »*i*| 1* *1 *!>»*> JO| pi|
ie,on |i Seiqew )>e tup v; **n*p avy,

«111 npo) io>i.wn« 
*io a.iiiaagas**| Sinfiamot #nj papiwaeip 
■»*9 «*1 1>«1« vd r »|<1* IT JTH »
|0 i*n»ov W *1 apl o *10111*101 1 me mj 
paai no »| amq, W?n pnwmap i<*o vanp 
**| iiatajd *H to inq *t<eipei *n on

"« ‘~T~1 *TT*N r ”M

Soi<ei)« i*o)* lia a aid o| qjhiona aAi)>aga 
paioaAit pion# a|ii«a on aaaq eoq aiaq) 
|»< «o 1*1) paraiop aaaq twq )| )na 
-iwddw Mom Innnoiaq ti inampnamw mj 
paal aqi poo pa)3aj,e aie «lamiej aiom 
ajoapm Jiaqi atoajaii «Aoipei ey

<patnb o) paHifqo ft aq *oniiop«i «iq oi 
**a,d,aq poo *aoej aqi oi mrq Joijoj* ie, 
«noaiqüijin «iqi qii « pno ‘if inoq* Soiqion 
*ooq oq « aeoq) jo )ioddn«'aqi )oo toq aq 
loqi «png aq aaq^ p*|pq o**q ‘*q q>o)« 
aio ttq uaq.i aqn qua |o »iijon aq) o) 
iqSnnjq <pio ft if to 'papiaflo «larnirj p 
laqmno ||om« .{pMiieiedroo.i aqi jo )otioa 
•JO no «a\ja«ap )i q>iqo oonpoddo aqi 
quo lam )oa <oq •oir,r1moo ae qatqo jo 
Î6? poo ff,f *V»V *qi J” «minai aqx 

,/apfpiud inoqiio 
ii ae| aqi jo aoilojniA oi jot ion eiq 
l «010*0 TJo wad e "jo ooiiaaioid aova aqi

titaq quit;., «pmt «iq tpoh n% pvro 
‘in«i»|*p»•!*>:* n% )qJNi <10 «oq incjad OW 
•1 ) " qaot JNiaq *0| aq) loqi p*ffl*i 
<oq n) paptadd* laqo nqe ‘ajieio ) 
pio apojl pn iiaewodafi *q| m «n)M 
IPS aqi <q ■*«« poo «afoilioj <»op«*)| 

aqi <q l*A«f «atjdaj aqi <q aje <*q) «o 
pjlOioiJIVo ’apjo/oaqoo aq n) oi a|iao m 
Xemnaaq aio \ *o Ceopoj iiaoajd aqi pn 
«•aoinfen aqi po lemaao wo waou 
1*o 1« end* pa) wpn ediqepfoq aqx 

**11**
•iqi <*1 •**»!• »l)o il»o< tiieojp poo no< 
a#oj*q «up ion Hoi >»|d jn «n pap ange 
afviiOApo lnaeaid aqi po pojH aio a^ 
i \ -»qi r* «liaepiaee eau n.

Ivitoq 'api««eod aq |q)ti «O loi)to qafiv 
aqoi ni paiemdde aaivmevoa o jn owm/roqa 
apoe «o* ooiinwwey ovaqjy ttqi jn 
liapnald *qi 1«*| * XlOtijqa^ pn qioow 
aq) àliiop p|*q |»»inn ) ioqi pn tiiiaae 
o iy tOfHjnirnio ^nrnii->«qn« ataqi 
pn q.iea pn aAjinaasa aqi to pMoHmj •» 
q nqo *amip.iii*v jn puno ) lotpon'i 
-»qi «o ninoq *poaq onomn.i am japnn 
laqiajlni pmrnq aie omiioiaotwo aoaqi 
|ft jo «laqeiam aqj dotij) mpnenf)

•læoig itwir) aqi to j ih|o inq *oiiaq|y pn 
• iJiio.J P*l?o.l ®qi*”J <|on im 'jroiqoado 
aie ao* «iqi il leqi mvpf »qo« «j q«im 
ai ooiinpHai tiqi *t <o» fi»>| pn iai«ioi|q 
oo|| aq] ni poe nn< ni jtoiinaoaid i|

„*Wdn«.-> «lit Soina» 
poo <oio SeiXeiie m naaiip apio » «o qan« 
«rqaeii <oi|iwi in Sonia* q.mit rq pn 
-oaptaoi poo <q pami«ô.>.x> «oj iaqy> Xoe 
JOJ a|qi*md«ai pfaq aq «aïoedmoj <0i

|fOi ail |oqi nojo poo *<lodena lupoj 
aqi ondn paàopl aq jnmd pn turn aqi «aiq 
aqi O, eoaaae paoro* qan|« aqi inq n| te 
allie «aind«fp «iaqi poo twq qmt jnj 
>pineodoai <iedwna <eopwi aqi Siiqom 
aAii*»|ap aie taaiaj m epiooS apiwi 
•qi laqi»» )ii) aaiapiea moj oeud j|a*i, 
■I aq poq» Sii|pq q.»ot Nomu *q) m 
•iqi laqio qaoi) aq) m aiaqi<eo paypq 
Oaaq toq qm)t aiaqi )oq) papieo ne aq 
)*y <01,10)1 aq) )Oq) qoo ai **>i»#aq|

*Mli| /espoi aqi 
O) Otaaao p*oioS q.w*)0 aqi fiOM )oqi <q 
*AOid •<ee,e yeiea tiaiinaqi |oqi |M| 
aqi pn a»o)OOipo So»qo| (>, «ail, naqi 9n 
p*,pq 1*»)* p* t*wo| jn lean <od ape*a 
«KlOiiliM <01(101 aqi toaiaqi piy 

• Jfoda, p. aine pie n
Itaqi 11 amaapp m*lpn an eaea, aq)
poo eau, Xeipoi aqi jjn q *o)t Seidaaq pn 
«•eam o te *«a,atn X,|iat|ao*d a/o atn n 
•ni epiooS jn pan, aq) ‘toaiaqi *piy„ 
**Sio| io Soioona m-.ij pa)p|iq'>id aiai 
apio.» JI )*1 **, ppmi qaïqi p- aipi aqi 
‘maaooai Siiiaioi ia4niaii.in| otp *o,»ie, 
pawqaeaoo p. «ooio aJHO| aie aiaqi aiaqi 
opooe.) ïjaiw^ pi aooqi n% <|io,n .»iiod 
amra poo *ioioimrq, a,-.q* aq) p. tiaepn 
q*n)v aqi n) aai|«ofot «noAauS o Siiqini 
• I 1-10 <01,101 ,U4Mj4 aqi ‘«oaiaq %| „

:*e
vpooe ) pi i*VfO!H *• i*d 'i*«n>oq •

puir.« «s •n,*"*"ii >i*'n *i» °i.
»«n ”**r

<q 1WI «° ***n l**M '* ",Brl
P’J|rW ”S °l eon«*n|)

iql mo J*dtd t*|ao|f>j

uoi)S9n^)

finioa a,a ,eoimia) „o pn dnjwiao in 
loamiiaAoS aq) inj ani)0,«(Sa, aanpoiioi 
A*p»)oipammi ,,ii )oar.oiaAO* moi )oqi 
loamaaonoonid airogap aqi tn *aiS oon 
no< adoq ai ‘paiiaaioa aie taaoiAoi,) 
atiroi^i aq) to joj «o irait, iiai«a^ t)i 
paqaeai «oq du) mo< to pae 'diqeiano 
laamaiaAoS ri Xpamai <joo aqi a.\ai| 
-aq poo ooi)«anb «iqi on «nomraonn aie 

maqi n) pap loaiS o ooara ppim 
q »jq i JO SoiA,o« aqi opooo ) nia)«a^ 
jo tiamiwj aqi o) laaoaom )«a)oai* aq)

paaiim aïoq ,,n nn< *ik,- *aint aie a^
'*)noi oioiS aqi pn poa oia)ta^ 

ai») ie tanifuoj SnipiAoid oi <|)doioid 
paaanid ppioqe )oamai»AO* mn< )oqi 
ItaSSnt ai onooai tiq) m^| )toa a,))i, 
ie paq«i,dmo.wo aq oo» )oqi Sinon» 
nomaj» jo <)iun)ioddn no pog ne.» diq« 

-i»oio jairanjaio! poo Sora*do pipo»,d« 
o «iajp» i*Anoaoo\ dnu )tao mo «ni 
<pw»j aq ,pi <»qi )oqi ne aeaq) api.ioid 
n) td»)« aqo) o) nn< q«o ppioi ai pio 
'eaivfpoj panai*) »*»qi a*oq )tnm ai

r •***< •*% —m

"* ^ *»• |f* •) * an|
V*: *** •• •• wi ••<
l'in*" t" «r»w «Il H f**M
J-“ «»*1 nw*n»l WH| M1H><q 
**• 1*1» wH«*1f «Il •1| •• e«q« 
"*• 1*1 mm *11 l*" M
*»••«■ |»i •t«*u4 iq lff« «Mq •••■
wqi *n «i n mu *1> *q
•vine >f)M «qi «1 mj mi4q*

liteiqi^qiqmii
•*" *1 *1 Miqut| *| m* Nnua pw 
*•*«‘■■1 eqi •* «nWi leiln (q -l
O* •• mOTm umu p 4qu*»* 
'•*•*■*“•* *ii »i i" * «n»

«*e*i à iqiMi |l •*■ l*l*
-ifUeeui aq ei, er«a *•.. Jq»wq*
n-1** «*q »i»q * i*qi
i «ii f* « xqi r*« 
l*lq» ni |*i*4 i**i l» m*Ml e*a 
»• l" «a <4 f* • <«*»!• i i* p*1*!**
*l*4*i <*•( p iu*iim *q> •» 
•*»*»*• i«qi «q> *4 *i i** i*«*4 
ri*"* p*» iia • *ii*qiv r i***«ii«
•">*** *i» •« ’** >*p* *«i «*~r
«*" *«i| V*™ **t **11 W| •*! 1*1* 
'*•( *q| *l («p <«•»• *«4* 1*11*" r*#»»** 
1*11 ** »<« *■!*■•) 1*1** ***q mi 
•*'— j*| *«*q *ti*q|Y *l « un» ■>*■■■■ 
*H"*4 P*|i» *11 I* ***1 l»l*pl" 
• •* |..*H »iq*l *n p p**q aq* •• <M»wp
eu tm *i i*e pe* nu*4ip •**•] 

•I P*pu*|*i m* *■ <yfl* •** 1*1
«i*m*i*i m«4 *i<

iq p*e** ir* «• <«q> *n* •*'•1**^
l**n*ii| <11 —<1J**4 *1 4*0 !***■ 
<H m i»*tt •**•*! »o*p*i <*H <1 
p*<(*4 <|io <«•••**«) »qi 1*11 >*• <|*»
Pt*** <1 **/»ip*«T»r4«**oq (p*q*
*| *1> <*«oi •• i*i pqu <q iq** 
ml p I«*1 <ii p*i i*ii p »»q •***q
<* 1*M K**» Mim «f*» ****1
<n p 1**1 o4 *1 «p* p** «puf «Ml
1*1 *11 r K* <4 m <i*****i <n
p I** p*ddiqe <*■ <wq| <pq< ep4 
0**1 *11 P l**i *4 |* pe* op*a «1*1 
***11 <11 |* %ts •** «T**™"1 <11 ®IW 
pip»a l*M|* p *mi<i4ni4 <11 pewpofe* 
M l*q> <1**«i«* <oqi I" •mielEllM** 
<• »l*1« p|*«» <• l*q ■"••piipl pe»
*q*|l**|E P HMuq «•*[ <qi <1 *•! *| 
l*l»*»4 /||*| **q <*1 <emi <11 <* *ii*i<p 
*11*1 *1*1 *• *| •* «| *q|>** « l|

■*l«j*|*1 *1
*«p <ii <i |*i»i *4 ueoy Hiiuj
•H o**l p»<l»*i <p* •i»***l'1» <11 **| 
non ont XS f» »®»^J •" eri ie1,ree
,rao i >anpo i (OVI o Saïqœ non HO 1X1 
laqimj o t, tiwnnove ttqi |oqi p>iœ 
»»•* et )| •|*a«a)ai W)OA«|a aqi woqi

l-iopi*)« laqSiq o <q pepeiS aie tiaaviei 
*qi loqi moj aqi n) Sem •«» |eqi «apeii 
Ol aiOaiajpip lu, paiioiqo «•• ,aqwt«q lad 

pa,eei|ta «i n tiqi n) irai 
ippw i, emieiadn aqj <q p-wnaae toi

oooookf r* • r**
«nj jn mnirafnid aovet aqi paaiO)ina 11 

ainntio ni noj <pvo ti il *,pi il tpqtftq

«nv "O Mr -*i * -r? from

nnn'non nt i**q< p*il*r*i P**1'!1 i»*q* 
p Itin-.m» <11 «y p**Miqt lüq »*wq 
jaAai ppioqe q tiqi jjjjwn oSiamj tiqi m 
•mieiado aqi <q pamaat toi rKiO‘OOH 
iwnqo |oqi paiemnto ti i. -t^qtiiq 
OOOOOO'n# innqo o% a)oSaiS#o aq) ni 
Sononome *pam >at ami «aplat** qatqi an 
•9o*jw3 <)«nj Soiqo) 'poo |Oaqi to pp»t 
oi qap,i 'laiiom eSiamj )oaa lad j )«oa, 
)ô .infoiao > )i tiaq/om aeaqi Soiqraaj 
oaqi ioqi pa|*«|l«4 t| |l )nq »)| aqvov 
pjoo i a p, ope a o <iaorqtOfn aq) ro ooap 
•O aq ppioa il P,mi aq) p» «jaqiem aq) 
mj • ,o»hmlai aq) Sitaea, eaqi )oqi ot 
•io),4d«oi aqi p» tmi)an4)«ai aq) qu* 

4 raopjoaaô' ai 'tio)oiado foarmi») aq) <q 
paowap aq ppioqe «mitiap aq) n)oi 
pajrais aaqi otoxS aq) v>V »qi n) Saipm.i 
- te )oqi pog ai vn n) oa\i» aaa», aAOq 
q»;qi eamSg moij inq '«fOMqjo oio mn< 
jo oot)eSn*®AOi aq) o) no< lajai oieSe
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V j-^ey should be liable also fur not ml) the 
(value vf the animal» killed but also for 

the lu»-* incurred relative to such hilling 
,,.furt»me a farmer muy lose hi» whole 

vr*r * work by losing hi» horse» and having 
uo mean» of replacing them in seeding and
harvest: %

\Vr also want to draw > our attention 
tu the »uspen»ion of the ruling of the 
Railway tommiasiun, which had for its 
object the protection of farmer» through 
ahuar property railways are being con- 
.trw-'ted, and <umpelling the railway 

upaoio* to fence the right-of-way

before commencing construction. This 
we claim they should do. and that the 
commissioner» ruling should go into effect

The appeal which ha» been taken to 
the Supreme Court which hold» that the 
Board exceeded it» jurisdiction in making 
thi» general order, and that each particular 
case »h-»uld come up before the board 
with the fact» before it. is. we claim 
absurd, because by the time this could 
take place the harm would have been 
done, the farmers' crop destroyed and hi» 
stock be straved a way

Sir Wilfrids Reply
( The premier answered the addresses 
at his public meeting thé following day :

Aftrr his introductory remarks. Sir 
Hiifnd made his reply. In these refer- 

race» were made to the West as a demo
cratic community and the premier in- 
.uted that he was a true democrat.. lie 
quoted the words of Lincoln. “Of the 
people, for the people, by the people.’* 
and said that though he had a handle 

his name he cared nothing for the 
trapping» of office and wished to continue 

tv the end what he was iu the beginning— 
uf the people. The nurds, “the 
people," however, included more than 

thuae who were engaged in manual labor. 
It included nil those who were employed 
i& hottest and worthy work, whether 
with the hand» or with the mind. The 
papers whuh had been »ubmilted to

able and they conveyed to him inf or ma
ison which he was glad to receive. To 
•a* point ia the paper dealing with the 
tariff he wished to refer It was there 
•Utrd that there was a struggle between 
Ur farmer.
There was nu necessity for such a struggle 
and he did not believe that there was one 

! - '» rf* needed lhr man '
and the latter needed the farmers. The 
Ishf • hu h his government prepared in 
IHT had been prepared to be writ all of 

4 aaada. It might be «aid of the Tory 
tariff ia |k?P that it we» designed to bench! 

a particular rlaas, hut the tariff ui I**?
*» set of that rharaHcf. and the people 
k! prospered under it lie himself *s> 

follower of the greet füagluh liberal», 
Wither* was a different* between Lpg- 
Isad and Canada la Knglsnd «I 
poll li to impose dire, t taxation. In 
< aaada. a new country. It was arreuary 
tw cwntinue to secure the money for the 
purposes uf the country by customs 
•wiex lie had seen to hi* great surprise 
»* a curwent issue „f one «4 the independent 
papers ml (saada a serums statement 
to the effect that he had inreeeaed the 
delMw *m imported goods If he had men 
thw in the Tor out»» hind or in the Winni- 
P*g Tele gram hr would not have been 
♦ *rprised ||r looked for it there this 
murwtng and there it una 

S» Wilfrid then pointed out in detail 
hew many dimes «4 good* the tariff 

had keen reduced since We government
HHnAsi

root rolled the prices

Speaking ml the vlulled meut ouest, 
if Wilfrid referred to the spJendid m*r

for i
he l

;

y power and indicated how the

,t which the West would have iw 
Urn l ailed States. The owly market 
at present was in KagJaad. and there was 
no way «4 getting the mille to fcngUal 
earrpl on the hoof This was w nantie 
factory The questmn would be Ukm 
Up by the m*waster ml agriculture In 
him the premier had complete .v«hdre*r 
and the solution of the problem migttt 
safely be left to him

With reference to the propped bd* 
for the may formalism vl cseuperwtise 
companies, which was considered in the 
house last sesaiuu. the premier staled that 
he had been unaware that there was so 
deep a feeling on the sut^ecl anvag the 
farmers lie culled special attention tu 
th« fact that lh*a bill on. introduced 
into the bourn last year and pressed oa 
the government with great «tulily by 
Lloyd Harris, ul Brantford, a represents 
lise of a manufacturing community 
TW» was an indication «4 the good Mug 
• h*«h existed between the manufeetwr#» 
and farmers There would he no trouble 
with reference to the passing ml the bill 
in the neat session

Uoydminster Farmers Interview Premier
The following address un* presented 

lw Si Wgfrof La une# on the ureswon of 
h visit Is Ueyduonsler on \ugost nth
m*

"*To the iLghi Honorable Ht Wilfrid 
Uurxvr Prime H«nr»i»# *4 t ennda on 
'h «r«n«»on ml W# visit to IJuy dmmslef 
aaddMtrwtleml branchescf the eeientred 
'•■m uf Alberta end «a*ha(*heoww 
Wsmmahle s>

We had you n mast Wart « welcome la 
«m shsinct We congratulate you on 
*W gsmd uncross with which you have 
**w#d iW affairs <4 tW * snadtatt ‘ 

• ’«f since you attained to tW high 
hseamhle posit mn wheeh you nee spy 

•Jd we sincerely np... our «ppc*. .at.-m 
•Jh# laudnfd. ohjeel uf your journey 
'hnughtW West
. *»»»«— of gning you all

,7* *v«nn In enable you to aceomplaeh
j* HHNne <4 your net ■« now nreeeni 
***** *** •••••mom mandate uf the rural 
ff^afaimn <4 thw dWtrsct 
, . that the government al une*

la huild and upvfate an devalue

•t tW Tariff* t «mal. and xhx that the 
government take aver end operate the 
prem niter minai drvnlare at Tort Wdiiom 
and Tort Arthur, as asked for hr tW l»min 
firowers «4 Wan Ioffe and *iaaffatrh***n 

•We urgently retjueal Iff* government 
la erect tffe nermanry a whs end operate 
« modern end up-ln-dwle me 
porting «nr mewl animale W* suggest 
that a system owieed and operated by iff# 
government »• s p
uf cu opcfut.ua by the producers through 
the government. I* Uho h the government
wsjf su|*|. ' ' *« necessary to ffret
in*isJ the system and provide for ib» grad 
ual repry m«nt *f the funds and interest 
by n charge on the products passing 
through Iff* system would, we believe. 
gi'« the relief weeded and make Western 
< anada one uf Iff* muet prosper su* 
asset producing imatrm in tffe world 
f urther, we are absolutely opposed to 
any a*b*me ml swlmsddsng any pnmle 
eencwrn wffwff may be wdffug to embark 
in tin* huiinmi. ns we belie «s the wosdd 
uni y mean tffe perpetwelmu d a legsiimd 
m-wupwy and the prwtml xauhhlisx

of good* sold To Canada from tier ma u> 
aud other countries. The manufacturer» 
of all thc»c countries must meet J,. 
prices «4 the Knghsh manufacturer»*|o 
whom the preferentv- wa* given. Thcic 

sxas thus a general reduction in price» 
There would be no tinkering with Uo 
tariff.

The Tories had made changes every 
vear when they were m control IV 
Liberal government would not do this

of tbe tariff iw the future at the appointe.! 
time Nothing would be done until 
then, but at that time there would Im 
reduction» The relation» whuh existed 
between 4 attada and the tailed Stair* 
in the matter «4 trash- were not such a* 
shoubj prêtai* between civilised countries 
situated a» they were This condition 
ought to be improved It must be im-

Coved < anada was. however, waiting
r the 1 uite | Mates I’m» country had 

done all it could «iu and retain her respect 
Washington was now turning to t ana«la. 
and be hoped that reciprocal trade rein 
luma would speedily be established 
These relation, must, however, he fair 
to both countries

m
>

Most Satisfactory Rawer For Plowing
(>tOMFKTlTIVK teste In plowing contesta and actual aa 

have »bt#wn ibe I II C gasoline tractor to lx il*r most 
^ lug It lias changed I hr dfudgrry of tilling the »o*

i service on hundreds of farms 
**t aaitxfeciort power for plow

... . _____ _____ ___9__ *>u< ui lbs u.*| nrrsomr
d cxjirusive opeiat.uu» of laiwring—to a mete metdent to the season a < hanging 

l‘>..'.uie of Is: m work Wui was heretofore a lag Job lor several u- u and many 
hot ses IS now easily arrumi-i.shed by owe maw With a gang plow attacked to an I H C 
gasoline n*ci>.r you ran plow several furrow» at once without eatra L«Ip-^lu better 
•ork m less time—at Ira* expense With an

I H C Gasoline Tractor
yow ere under no expense for feeding end raring for horses Voe have a power tttal
nrver get» t.ied. It » as ready to go at the end •«! iiw day as 11 is at ike start.

No» b> g oprraivd by steam, there H no danger of kir—no apaikw-ne rent Von 
do not n« rd to L< a 1- rnud engineer to run it Y«»u do M require a fereman tw help

t»m. There being no heavy bot le# to carry, leas power Is reqtrired to run the machine 
*e.f. and c«>« x«jw»ui!y I» • <• is nuee power ru. «U* f,—■........................ |lise!!, and coMseoweuily there 6 more power ava.ubte |«# pulling. An I II V tractor ru 

aumee little gs*obue compared with the number of acres plowed. It can be turned in 
»-«i«ii space I he aanx uactoc that dues vout plowtna will do year heavy hauling. *u

I« l- *er for operating your shredder, shelter thresher, * * ‘
of grading lusdx

and other farm machines, end

laha it a point to get all the facta about this wonderful teU*-saving proAt produc- 
achine before the fail plowing season begin*, lire the I II C local dealer or. write 

airst bran* h house lor catalogue and full par tu ulars
ha.r*.U«iil n.rvsi. Ceeaww af 1

■ ■ ' " ^ IB
INTtAMATlONAL HAAVUTfA COÛTANT Of AMfJUCA 

I i Chlc*«o ‘ USABmmSS3E9TTTf^l

U •• Mol ire* Im IW »...
" *• *4. u • i»aml a... ioom*. 

Im. Ire*. Ikel ■ |m.4 n*.lUi U 
IW lw>l U» mS, an m
■On «*!«• |~A slo. il.l Ik. 
Oy bo iiifSalily r.«o..4 frvo UI 
Iw. la^nnli »»d la» l.,tk.i 
ibol My. h* 1.1» l„ muy auk ik. 
I .1*4 Met., Im fwiyoit; n 1mm im 
H»*»U I» Ktolwr. Oltklk. u*r. H* 
k> Ik*»

- W« mm i koi Ik. |.nnMI lit» 
dw. Mill» el I bo oil imm a 
(«b.«..l K">*d'»0 Im Ik. IQ. I r,i.»lio.
•J » .yrilm ■.oil..

**W. m) I bol ike pr«*.l Art
ko m »o»«S4 ik.i rmimmy »o|um 
be WU (..poortUo Im Imm —r«....ort 
k, ,l«—b Mi Ike lM.ee; IZMrb.

” W. ... ellb |e.d.,.«.| (0,0.lee u4 
Melllod. Ike detiaao* d Ik. nenml 
le i.Mdilet oitk ik. coo
Mectlee <d i iu... le ik« *
He;, .od i, Mt.e to rwmm*
Ik.i Ik. ro.Me*.el oa; k«ed .m, U 
be .l|IMd k; |ei..l. ieU.,,1. ikel 

«Wk m I. be kedl Swe. I k. y, 
ceede U I be id. el Wm»mb peUo I Bod* 
b* «.,*.m ob. -oBSdeBre Is ;osf „«ed 
». • r»t .UMMSB sad I be I ode «I 
a (.>mM»i Baled Im iu 
■daaalnles .ad kaimu kgiUolMe 
ikel ea .B.k Ml J I Macke.; edl »,w 
oMacs ;ew MB<tMa Ik. 4 Ike
«al M. dad; l.ihar la .seal aad r« 
la p»t Im lk> UesdM ml tlmewr ,*«, 
m>bI ek*k ta lu ifanao .ad ta-oa

1 |Mea. kaadMl o... Ik. >fci r■ il 4 «et 
.elite 4»..ia la redee; ibUcmU TW 
f.te.al roMoaaMal ma adkM ,1m I

•It nwreb Mt«o d tte H aWaeUd 
Mt talMMl m Ik. lladMa*. Be y Red aa; 
•ad wk Mina aoatd ke ».aacd»d b; lie 
e<4>dlic Val »t soneihuaWaadw 

" iw. IkeM an lb. MalM.au 4 * ltd;
In i«illi ,tii,U d4l. 
ud l.'ik la yea I a. k«

.U. UodM 4 mv c.teaanl .ad a. 
'»!-*« >«e lo t..t|M...i. mv butant 
.ad.oakd.ara “

la bu raal; iW yc.aa.t ad Ibel -y,
■ War soaU be., le U d— le hb4; 
lb. del. 4 .fee. el lb. iMaaaol dn> 
Im Tk.1 We. .atibia, - 44 be 
'•MUd y ikyalalfo 4 WraUte fwatt. 
aeaM be tanUd Is (Hi.ay aad attkMub 
be <lbe sa. a4 la fa... 4 ..bit.

a era At, ;H. d die daa .—dra.iue
•* ■ m Itraad lb«l vabbt-------- 1,
•be «al. nialiiia W ms ee ...«,« ebt
H ibi 111) set be .i^ld

TW rabe 4 IW Im, W—ad Im a .Mb 
to mnl .;d.a rad) a»rat bora nakd 
•Hu.a. Im Me Wtlfnd (..ably —,-Tt- ( 
I bat IW tab*. .1 sm eee le ba l bel W 
*d ad eadrad.ed aaylbta, a bool H. 
aad la ^at. bu aaeaan 4 I be Ml)oi 
W e»b—l a fas la I,,I| reU. eoMlMM a. 
u ekelWf IW 4aal eo4d be *i al., 
el UoyiauadM m teekal—o eU.

It >• Ik. MHS - -d Ikel
lb.; Sara ”im -ia, ike latd aa lav aa 
-'iHnai anaid pmaal aad ibel ike 
< aaadtaa vneaaMl toi, be d>u 
U vittv aa; ray.. aaU. ayaleu 4 
loyoV;. (eo.tdta, Ike tadlal Ite> 
eae labaa by Ike I aMod bale.

Oa IW dkM raadiiat Ike Tnau Mtau- 
•m *d aM raal are la ppm rauavk. 
■taira. |u'i 4 b. .,Mta« raeavk. tbal W 
4m ee. a baonl bad Ibel mm 4 iW 
.W4 .Watlenda. 4 d»atraaey aa.

k araa aa. Ml. lied la l. 
ft.k .«odd be toadvaad aa iwtmnma 

la tW radMt a bub W dlOTMC M-

JOHN UMnitU. IU.
dw.ad.ea I era

«es
Has Hew 4 K*a4 II

Kaa.be. lie yea Iktak < 
ab •■» Ike beat Ma1

H» i bte 4 euU; IW 
•radda l be aaUaad al 4.
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EDI < ATION NEEDED
Editor Gt'lfifi: WUI you allow me a 

few remarks on three of the letters appear
ing in Tub Grin* of the *»th of June 
“Û H.“ appear» to think that everybody 
is satisfied that the protective tariff is 
n«M | rybody has been
ed suffieiently to know it is bad A 
Milloy'e letter in the same issue is evident • 
that the work af education is not yet 
complete. If the C anadian people do not 
see that the protective tariff is a burden 
on their shoulders, it is a certainty they 
will never ask their legislators to relieve 
them of the burden

l^wis Gabriel tells us that he dors not 
“ believe it wiar for any one country to 
adopt free trahir while the other countries 
practice protect i.»n“ Sneak tag un tkis 
question at RurloUle. England, on the 
tnd of January. I*77. John Bright said 
“A greet many people in this country 
think that because other countries do not 
allow us to wed our goods 
markets free, therefore we sk 
allow them to send their g —Is to this 
market free el duty They think too 
bad things are belter than one. They 
remind me very much of what it would b* 
U a man bad got n sound bet on MM 
of hi# bead, ami be was going about com
plaining that nobody gave him another 
sound lot tm the other side ** Hut 
further Mr Gabriel tells Us. “ Hrilnia 
would l«e in much better roeditio# to-«lay 
If it had a wise, moderate, discriminative 
tariff '* l»urs hr not know that Britain 

m and diamrdrd it
in the sense speerk from John Bright from 
which | have already quoted he will feed a 

of the esmdRioo of Great 
Britain for thirty «ears before the tariff 
was repealed, and the thirty years roauag 
after, and thee he a ill oedrrstaad why la 
IW the H
vote an they did an the auwtioa af Kree 
Trade »• Protect!—. And their vale 
in the last general rlniiss would have 
been equslW as dear and emphatic, if the 
inswe had been endear between tree Trade 
•ad frotertma as it was ia IBM Mr 
Ga bevel asks “I ndrc free Trade, a here 
weald the reeeawe rouse from* I am 
not aware that any of the writers against 
Protection. ia Tee Gi me. base objected 
to a tariff for reeeawe New. Mr Gabriel. 
Great Britain is a Brew Trade country, 
from a hence «Sees bet revenue comer. 
a revenue that ban a large and rspress se 
arms ta keep up. • revenue that has to 
build aad equip a eevy greater and strong
er than an* other le« wastes in the world* 
IM yaw think that waetsœ about the 
resea we ana a lerntd» power*

Mr MiHwy anaU la reform the men 
who show the tariff Me Iktaka the 
tariff «a a good thing This m my humble 
npiainw ss putting the carl before the 
how The men he abuses w r.w.adl, 
are asst any nurse than their fellows, not 
any name than you end Mr MsMoy. It 
in the nystem whsrh is wrong end the 
•y«*em ne ran pel right But Us are ee 
to set shoot reforming the men* lie says. 
**| daim I hr Ugh tariff has done n g*»el 
deal twaarsin the bwsldsng up ef owe 
reentry " I rlasm that I hr tariff never 
helped In hnshl ap anything hot the mane 
fmtervrs* hank arrow a u The country 
has hewn hedt eg hy the bun energy, 
and the capital rmpleyed »e the country

Aa In keeping the I boum a 4s «I men 
employed In ewe mnnwfartenng shone 
busy SW I bet they might get I hew b«eb 
hand Tbsa ss r maw leri I a great argw 

vnff. bet

reduced tariff these men would l«e thrown 
bile, the “something else" which puiilul 
Bestial is lying to their hand. We are 
bringing in thousands of immigrants every 
year to further tjur development of our 
agriculture. There is no need for the 
unemployed mechanic to be idle in Can
ada There is so much work to lie done 
and the continued cry is that farm labor— 
is so scarce and cannot be oLtaiae*!. and 
then another cry is raised that if we 
reduce the tariff the Americans will flood

»f«-r g-ods Wih
disaster* If the Americans are willing 
to do • certain work for us cheaper than 
we ran do it fur oursrlvea why should we 
try to hinder tk«m* Surely it would be 
an advantage to us. I think a business 
man. or a contractor or a farmer would 
have no kirk coming against such • pro
position in hie own business. There i# 
so much work to bo done in a new country 
like this, thst if our neighbors •• r-,*» the 
line are willing to do some uf it fur its. at 

re, are we not the gainers* 
tptag" is a word used by some 

•prakrrs and writes» in I be same way as

the work they are doing for the country, 
which hat naturally brought forth many 
sugge-tioue for remedying the*e evils, 
from co-operation to the organization of a 
farmer»* party. 1 wou'd like to suggest 
the concentration of all our power» in 
support of the third part., already 
unofficiallyj in existence and of which 

every man. whether farmer or otherwise, 
who has the welfare of the country at 
heart and no political axe to grind, would 
be a supporter. 1 refer to the principles 
of direct legislation and would like to 
see your already valuable work, in the 
interests of this cause supple men led 
by the organisation of a“ Direct Legislating 
league” among the farmer, of the West 
in order that when the nest election comes 
round the candidates for political honors, 
of whatever party, would know the 
farmers' mind on at least one subject.

F B SILMAXi
Blackfoot. Alta.
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CO-OPERATION

■u u
Ik..

Editor GliOE:— I was pleased to see 
in vour issue of July «I, Mr. Huckeli's 
criticism of Mr K. A. Partridge's * heme 
of so called co-operation. I have been 
envious for some time to see a well thought 

me of co-operative buying fur the 
farmer, who is the prey of all tra«lers.of 
all kind», in the country I would serious
ly warn all farmers sgaimt the »- heute 
brought out by Mr. Partridge, which is 
doomed to failure from the start llow

ht inrsU 1-.
lie is going to get the banks to finance 
them and we all know the banks do not 

is going to the 
Storekeepers, asking them to help him take 
a way their trade and so to enable the 
farmers to compel them to work for 1rs* 
profit thsii they ha»c hitherto done. V|r 
Partridge is asking a lot from them. I 
wand- wets anything If the
farmers of hnskalehewan want to improve 
their position, if they want govern meat

the word "bogey is used le children, 
bet wv are ne longer children and are not 
arfasd ef the protections*! bogey * el

|n n former letter I weed an illustration 
A man oaal* a plank. a*> saw mid or 
lumber yard m near bins- He ran cut 
down e tree and bee a plank for hi merit, 
bet a men plank floats down the met to 
him end lands at
Thf river dumps it u# k,m he Is a pro. 
ic. tsonist and shoves the plnak off into the 
vsn again, and he watches it Sont* 
• «s I

I »a favor «f I
Western rowatry 
npmtsd by the 
it can be easel 7

dee free Trade or

thm
Il M

••H, say tag to himself. “If | weed that 
tslaak I weald rob my writ el the week at 
hewiag owe tram the tree** If he had 
bus a Tree Trader he weald have weed the 
pUnh and meed himself the labor Now 
I do not ash nay eee to read Msrra the 
bars. I have inqd to not lbs* assiur 
as clear ee I roe Id. hot I Ihsah at Uasl. 
there is a “Mile food foe thought " in my 
Niter I heartily endorse the last sea 
fence «I Mr Mdloy*» letter "*» must 
net he aarrwe .«mnded we sheet sighted, 
but let ns get at the root el the trouble 
and then fled the remedy "
Nepeatn. Pash. ** tMTAA**

• • •

IMBETT Lf.tslM.tT ION 
fd>i«e brtsi — Among the many awed 

things proceed hy yenr paper | ih.ek 
«ne «4 the heal m »ls edeeetomal vaine 
•a show.ag I be farmers • good
they get from enr legieUt*«n in phgwtHd 
tw thesr a am hers and the impTtaaeu «I

owned elev ator*. m«ee railways or sn« thing 
else, they hare get ta fight aad » 
are no good far the purpose.

farmer* may easily make co-operation 
• saceens aad compete with the storekeep
er*. Impiensewt agent*, and all whose 
commodities they deeire to porc hase on a 
much safer plan than the one pal up by 
Mr Psrtrvdge Mr Buckell bits the end 
ee the head • he* he says we raeeet 
emopemte without sntsgonmng all these 
who ere non eegwged «a handbag tbone 
thing* ee propone to deal la

To roodnde. it is not necessary to sink 
capital in a Urge budding «e in fart aay 
budding to ««art a cooperative society 
Non nould it be else to eegagv in any 
Urge *r heave1 The rtsbWÔr a# I fie

ed »•• get then. |„
tmm end core m «*t be token to 4ml o*dy 
in thing* mostly weed hr every farmer 
Cash hoy lag and cn*h vell«ng mast be I be 
buses ‘ft eat srbeme «4 sUcrvnsf'd -. 
operatvon hi* 14iM. | Uyr name a#* 
better able to duns** tbs* subject mil 
ante you on tbsa subject as I be a mgr sus 
•4 n^upe ration eoold be hindered bi I be 
failure ed Mr fartndgw s so raffed scheme 
oI cm aperation.

“GOBTON“
Money f rail, Md

• • e

nor. gi mi Bot nd

Editor Grin# —1 have been a sub 
ember ta Tee Gt ton since its firm msua 
and always o01 if it fieepa the eland d hoe

taken so fsr 1 wish V- make this sugges
tion that The Glide be printed with all 
adverti»mcnts in the end of the paper 
Then at the end of <-a< h year, a suitable 
binding could l#c made.'so tliat those who 
wish can send in the year’s number» and 
have them bound, so that they may find 
a place in the book-ca»e in every home as 
a reference as to what the farmers associa
tion combined with the Grain Growers' 
Grain Go., and itself have done as the 
years slip by. I think it will hard to 
find a paper more \aluable t<ru>ok back 
on in sav ten vears time.

< Il BEBBIXGTON.
Yellow Grass. Sask
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SB AN RIVER STANDS PAT 

Editor Gi ide After reading the open 
letter from >wxu Hiver Valley, signed by 
fort v gentlemen residing in the Durban 
and"Benito district, | consider it the most 
laughable fane | have read for some time, 
Tliey daim that The Gliue, the associa
tion and the Grain Growers* Grain Com
pany are all gone so far as the Valley is 
voneerned Now, Sir, if Mr. Hobson and 
hi* fortv friends are the Swan River 
Valley the sooner it sinks into oblivion 
the better. But, Mr Editor, we are not 
going to go under. Wp have one of the 
best crops that ha* etfer been wen in the 
Valley and with the help of God and the 
Grain Grower's Grain Company, under 
such able management, we are going to 
come out on top. I can «peak fur this 
part of the Valley without any hesitation 
I here state that The Guide, the associa
tion and the Grain Growers’ Grain Co. 
are a* prominent as they ever were. The 
retiring «4 Mr. Robw.n does not seem to 
have affected the work in the least. We 
have some of Mr Robson's best friends 
right here and they are iu*| as ardent 
Grain Grower* now as what they were 
before the rlet tl-.n, but | must *a v they
are men «4 broad mind* and full uf in
telligence Why doesn't Mr. Robson 
take his defeat like a man aad save all this 
whimpering. It was the voice of the 
roast it ueeey that there was to be a change 
ami that settle* the matter | don't like 
to ore men who | am sure are both able 
and useful making »urk a Uugh of them
selves. I say. “Stick together, aad keep 
the organisation strung.H

D REID
Miaitosms

HI NBI .M AND FLAP-DOODLE
Editor fît me: An "unknown friend ” 

in Winnipeg, during the recent election 
campaign, favored me. in cum moo with 
the rest «4 the electorate, with • supply 
of campaign literature in the interests of 
the present gov «ruaient I h»v« read 
tbe*r production* with no hi tie interest, 
for ia them the men whom my “Weekly 
Tree Press*' nould have me believe to be 
hub b*s than immw'uUie. are set f.-rth 
as being the fittest poasélde • wadtdalr* for 
free board and h-tging, a bile, per rouira, 
a bile wings and bah* are tbe doc of tkwr 
to obom I be “Erre Press'* «wards tail* 
eod t«deal*. To tbe bob U-und partisan 
the» no d- «1.1. is only right, but a fiat 
most be thought of it by any fair-minded 
man* Do tbe parties reals, think that 
the Western Isrmer is fit only for n dart 
of such bunkum ami flap-doodle ns their 
paid pees* hand* out daily and archly * 
If so. thnr esliinst* of lu» iateUtgemc i* 
indeed be. sml it is op 1»* the oeg* 
farmers to show them very clearly that 
they h»*e m»-|r » big mistake. Ibat p**ty 
promise, and abuse 4 upmment* are 
sbodoldy no am to ns* end that abat ne 
eaot. and will bavo. are men a bo a III t»e 
to it I bet their aim. first. Inst, and eM tbe 
time. 1» not “Partit but “iVgt—*»“ 
men «In will stand for the gws) uf tbe 
pmjde. m tbe g*o| «4 their own puts#

AAhat truth there may Ur w these 
mutual allrgnlioSM «4 graft Is Imt known 
to the partir* c«mr«med. but sufeli. if 
there he nay ground for them, the «Bend- 
et« should *taad et the bar of justice to 
eases* for thnr misdeed* the same as any 
lews ■Uetmguishod m«adem*aannls % men 
•ho takes ahât is a«d h«e ewe ü surely 
not Ssqmlled «4 bring e thief because he 
pu.es the msgvr letter* MPI* * after 
ms name |n -oe ef the pamphlets seat 
me arc sketches «4 the «ppnsstsno maler*, 
and the soppiued rotnvraoli—a appea led 
ell *h»a them as being alleged grafters. 
•Ah the esceptom *4 the ««-member far 
De.pk.-~ *he apparently la not safe to 
tfieddlr • H head Me—r s H o *a-< Mabsdm 
Il «a part, slariy agmast Hoe Uat ekeUh 
I dem*e to eater » pc-nteat 
appears to he koewa of ehok «
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METALLIC
CEILINGS
• r« everything that plas
ter, wood and wall paper

Metallic Veilings are tire
ur oof, absolutely.
Metallic Veilings don’t 
crack or crumble—don’t 
get damp or mouldy —don’t 
u«-ed repairs
Metallic t riling» are far- 
and-aaay the most eco
nomical building material 
you can put in a house 
You don't believe it ? We 
can prove it. Write us for 
the facts.

The Metallic Roofing Co.
man trim ere» ' 

TOBOSTO AND WIN MMX.

Switra i i»»«t laiM|.
TST NOTKK tlARtfc AVKNIC. * iNNirUG

HAMILTON’S
New Catalogue
Gni, Tasks—Stool. M* 00 ap.
Steel Well Carkiaf, iVt(e.l sad best 
Vieaai Separators. SIS.7S ap.
Seale* Mark!ara. HAPS ap 
Steel Still a* aad Bueâa*. Parpen 
Diila. Bead Sc rape rv Haiaew etc., ate.

Beerytkia* at Burk but tue priées 
>Satidattiua (aaraaleed ur auaejr bark

W.H. Hamilton Co.,

BATES’
Mail Order Shoe House

Why not buy your 
footwear by mail? 
Icansaveyoufrom

75c. to $1.00 £.
II’rile for Catalogue

289 Portage Avenue
WINNirtC .... Mas

FRAZER AXLE GREASE

Nat iBerted kf Heat er <e!4 
Hl«krat Award, at t aataaatal. tWA 

aad » artr. fair.

FRAZER LUBRICATOR COOLANT
Ttotoflee IT. UA L1 NEW TUBE.

NICHOLSON A BAIN. AgaS
WINMM.G. MAN.

THE G E A I N GEO WtE H S ’ GUIDE
be made against them. So they are 
depicted as being anxious for a share of 
the booty. A meaner, dirtier move in the 
|K*litical game it would be hard to find. 
The axiom looks to be “A man is straight 
because he can’t help it ” What a view 
of Canadian life to hold up to intending 
immigrants' A perusal of the party 
pres» would leave any man in doubt as to 
whether those in power or those out were 
the bigger bunch of swindlers. and 
arguing on the lines that representative 
men are in parliament, that man might 
well be excused from coming to the con
clusion that Manitoba was the clear place 
to keep away from.

More power to the Grain Growers’ 
Glide in its stand for the farmer, in
dependent of all party ties. It is from 
such articles, as >ou, Mr* Editor place 
before u* that our freedom from political, 
trust and tariff tyranny will spring, for 
the education they give is of incalculable 

v heesSt gad nod v> It net tee elsewhere, 
land the mud-slinging of the party press 
to which you çr* subjected is the surest 
proof of this. *t~-em uo politician, hut 
feel that some protest i# needed against 
the present system, of both parties devot
ing all their energies to mutual abuse.

>hoal Lake. Man
Zl MMEH/ET.

♦ • 0

HE DIVE THE TARIFF
Editor. Glib*:—I have been following 

with e good dew) of interest the discussion 
in Tee Gv.ee o* the tarif issue, and the 
letters generally appeal to me as in
telligently discussing the question from 
the farmer’s standpoint. Not so. how
ever, does that one appearing in your last 
issue over the signature of ** Waldo 
Blodgett ”

If Mr Blodgett had not told us he was 
a farmer. I would have taken it for granted * 
hr was a manufacturer, ur at «rest a special 
pleader for that interest. Hu arguments 
remind me so d some of their campaign 
writers. ” Labor is the only true measure 
M sud II I insist on buying an
article for the same number of d«a|ars 
that I can in Germany ur Italy, it surd» 
end logically follows that- I must work 
for the same wages they do there,”says 
Mr Blodgett If Mr Blodgett has 
farmed ant length of time in Albert* 
be should know by this time that while 
labor may be • true measure of rest, yet 
the labor or cost to him of producing • 
crop of wheat ur a herd ul bed cat He 
has very bills influence ia selling the 
price be ndl get fur his produce. Yet 
this fact is ignored through hi# article. 
If we take wheat as a standard of value 
and say that if. in free Unto England ul 
lue wages Land ignare protected «wool#*» 
like Germany and Italyj • farmer can 
get a lander for KM» bu» . ahf he in West
ern Canada has to give nearly double the 
quantity, especially when ne re member 
that the binder ans made in t anada **

But this home market ergumret is the 
great levef which should lift Us Free 
traders out nf the depths of degradation 

*c fallen
Adequate

into which we have 
on the pinna*le uf perfection, 
protection for m M
doling that uf agriculture.”

When our pkditPtens. some thirty teo 
years ago. advocated and introduced 
that panacea for all die to ohfch the elate 
Is liable protection the farmers were 
promised .i**i home market ll«w has 
the oeliuUaf poNey redeemed that promue? 
surely Mr hl‘*igett bn»*» of the ever- 
i err «awing wdhuwi in valus <J »ur|dus 
I arm prodmw aldeh has to he ««purled 
If we farmers were euly supplying the 
home market end were getting a propor
tionate vaine for our Uku nilh the 
other interests uf the country ns •# 
might then hops tu do. as as seuM have 
name say ns to its price, ht» reasoning 
•«mid have some f«««e But that lime 
is many generations In the fetnre. H it 
ever comes, end *n the meantime se don’t 
•ant to remain in the position «I having 

the a hole a arid •# *n 
«pen market Yea. compete with all 
thorn coweirms «I Europe and America 
with tbed 'keeper labor |tu say nothing 
about India with its See cents a day 
labori ahde having lu hwy our supplies 
«n e market where sesSythsUg •• buy IS 
made higher nrwed by s lari# If the 
food «4 the t anadma art wan Is made, 
cheaper, a# it la. on sec-wet «I free trade. 
Ln*Uwl being the ’slnnght*» market ' 
for the food dwffs «I the world, then «hi 
should the < snsipsn farmer be panel lied. 
Ml the interwet nf the art men. fur buying

his necessaries in the cheap market where 
he has to sell?

Yes. although there is yet occasionally 
s farmer who will take up the cudgels in 
beh df of the protected interests, I believe 
and trust that th«*re-fc a brighter future 
ahead for the agriculturists of our country, 
for all sign» go to show that the farmer 
i» getting his eye* opened and he begins 
to realise that it i» a duty he owes to 
himself and family, a» well as to his 
country, to look after his own interest», 
fur the other fellow is looking after his 
and is quite capable uf doing so. Your 
paper is doing a great deal to bring about 
thi» mo»t desirable result, and should 
have the hearty support of every farmer 
in the country.

HOBT F1S1IKR
Oak Bank. Man

* * ♦

ON THE GRINDSTONE 
Editor. Glide —Being a subscriber to 

your valuable paper from its start, besides 
being a farmer and member of the Grain 
Growers’ Association, is my m.uk f..r 
asking n small »pme in your paper. At 
the meeting uf Laurier in Saskatoon with 
the Grain Grower» and after their address 
tv turn, the premier, is his ret 
emphatically that he was not an advocate 
of government ownership of public utditica 
Now. I think 1 w>-ui>i he »»fr in saying 
that ninety pc-r
the Gram Growers' Association are 
uneuuivocally in favor of public ownership 
of nil public utilities, and the other ten 
per cent will be. when educated up to tl 
la view of these two facts, what caa wr. 
as farmer» and producers of wealth, expect 
from nav political party when the head 
or mouthpiece of that party romee out 
UubU> and declares that he is aot >a favor 
ul the very things that the great mass of 

i -iu> « I» of wealth are in favor ul. 
and the best minds of the world are 
striving for? I am not writing this to 
condemn the liberal parle and to favor the 
conservative party, fur 1 brierve them to 
be the two halves of one whole Besides.
I am not ftndia*
but. on the contrary. 1 rather admire 
the manly any he esprewers himself 
If the producers uf wealth were one half 
n# ris»»• cunvcioue ns Laurier and lu» 
friends are. ne. a» far mers, would not have 
to go like cringing towards end pray fur 
our ju»t rights, but would demand them 
and see that we got them. Laurier is aa 
aristocrat aad II is the inequality of 
opportunity that easels m the world 
today that makes him end hie friends 
nnsioctaia. fur aristocracy cannot live 
oreua ebcf^irwlemorew.) nndequu*lf 
rwsgn And the premier a hot tm'y 
voicing and representing the daw ia 
whwh he belongs In the controversy s 
short lime ago between Mr huh hem aad 
Mr Langley 1 think at tenet seventy Aw 
per vent uf the ern»a growers favored 
«omrnde Esrhhnm e views, that if the 
farmers nf any others wanted true 
repreeeatnlheS. they must see to It that 
their own class are sent to represent them 
token | weal bsrn.ag Ike trade uf • 
ear peeler in Toronto it fed to my lot to 
du n good deni «I turning the grin del was 
I would turn 1er • whde with une hand.

id take the ether- M/ ! 
1 would call hheral. nr left 

•y heart. 1 would mil 
fvelive (my father wee a camera 

live) Tbr pd.iwel griadstsas today K 
turned en thàe prtnnple WMh thse nary 
tot. that instead uf h*ddmg rarpesters 
tools on it the noses el the farmers and 
other e or hers are being ground New. 
Mlow farmers, fur over S# rears I have 
•airbed the 'UStOlWM ul these Us 
halms mi padMienl nrvwhsts m ether 
roentries, as well as in < anada. and I 
am f«dly nmvtemd that the pemriples 
uf laterwsiHmal eurselssm to the only 
IsgMsl sJelme ef the industriel grwv 
an» es that es Ht in the world today, and 
1 fur eus hare ei migrated the fro rw 
rnmniug rears ef my Ids to hr mg sheet 
Ik*» much drwsrsd change

”(Ja Ihts ruck I irmly eland.
All ether m but shdtmg sand “

toM NRARSTT. Rr
Tresser. hash

♦ ♦ ♦

I Ist MlLsb es My «des m that

right

ÂeBoi
of Canada

QUARTERLY DIVIDEND
MOT1Œ IS HEREBY GIVEN
1 ” that a Dividend at the rale of SIX 
PER CENT- per annum upon the paid np 
Capital Stock of The Home Bank of Canada 
has been delated for the THREE 
MONTHS ending August 31st. I9I0L and 
the same will be payable at the Head Often 
and Branches on and after Thursday. 
Sept 1st nest

The Transfer Boohs will be closed from 
the 17th to list August. 1910. both days 
inclusive-

By Order of the Boord
JAMES MASON.

General ManaeerTo,«.to J»i, li* wa r

SUMMER
TOURIST
FARES

mow in ran. t to
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CMn e# Boo too 
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Free MMo Trip,
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A C DUFF
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The Threshold 
of Democracy
» U» Ubra, Aprwekaral ood Be-

THE VOICE
Re ether

CHAIN

>«# mo »m* labor rogam m Barth 
tm^mya^esss —nsflW

Absolutely FREE
To l,i..dp. am due oo>M weârh. 

M *». ewe. >to4. «mm tot. I,too 
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r*l lam. *004 «PO, I Ael. -«■ am 
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EMPIRE JEWELRY Co.
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SIM WILFRIDS TOIM
The Premier having come and gone il 

may lie at well to r«,neider « hat ie the 
act result of hit visit to the West to far at 
it affects the (irtit I>rowers. who may 
be regarded as the artkalate farmers 
It it aereatary to acknowledge to ourselvet 
that we failed to secure the direct acquire- 
eare of the premier to any of the vital 
points of the important «gestions which 
•e brought to his notice, but we are not 
prepared to admit that the effort wat 
wasted energy by any meant.

There is no doubt but that the Grain 
Growers' Associations represent accurate
ly the feeling of the entire farming com
munity. and it is certain that this fact 
was fully grasped by the premier and those 
who accompanied him. The Premier and 
his colleagues and supportera are aware, 
in a way they were not before, of the 
strong sentiment existing in the West 
,,ii iertmn sub>r« te 'They are now 
cogmsnnt of the unity and lohweion of 
the farming class. They realise that 
henceforth the Western farmer in place 
of being a dormant influence will be an 
active force which must he taken into 
consideration That being so. it will be 
impossible for the gov ernment.in deter min 
,mg their future course to ignoie entirely 
the trend of Western opinion, though at 
the present time it is considered safe to 
administer n snub to the organisations 
which so valiantly end persistently voices! 
opinions and desires, in n noa-partisa i 
•pint, which, however unpalatable they 
may have proved to Sir Wilfrid, truly 
represented Western asinrattona. If this 
was all we think the effort well made, hot 
w hat ul Its effect on ourselves?

We have talked with many « f the 
«IckgBles who attended the meetings with 
an Wilfrid and who heard his unolufs 
tory replies, and we m stake very much 
the temper of our fneade if the rebuff 
they have received d*me not rouse them 
to greater esertione in I hr future to com 
p*M ifeat which they regard ns due to 
tft*as. and against wfeirfe no valid nrgvt 
meat has been opposed

If tw-dny our saw UUoss ate not strung 
enongh to meure from n pmrsmsi tfeal 
which u for their advantage and for their 
good and the progro** of the country, then 
it is certainly up to ns to grow, l*. grow 
m numbers, in sohd organisation, in 
«lelftfeer alive strength and in lofer Is! pres 
ratatina ml |ust and reasonable demanda

As it stands si present our wishes count 
fur nvtfeing The government is not our 
servent hut oof master At the same 
time it pr art naily brands itself ns inenp- 
able sad incompetent lion Mr tsrehnm 
ways he flnds one isiIbsi more than he 
cos hen* tie nod shirk* the fe*pua«iftnli|y 
d another

h very one knows there are powerful 
reasons which no member mi the govern
ment «lores to stole openly I hr interests 
«4 the Western 1er mere are to be wee f lived 
as ever to copiUlmttc end religious influ
ence which IS uppusest lu government 
ownership-

W feat are ne going to do/ Are there 
men oho will represent ns so parliament/ 
II there are. niât we elect them*

In the e ns net to three questions Ik. the 
«Metmining influence id the folate nelsons 
*d any government

I M GATE* flewulenl 
fenshai* henan t*fam Growers* A*» * 

♦ ♦ ♦
HI UNUN» MAI RAILROAD

•Uni.sing the need lot action if ne ere 
le pressât the railway interests from 
ondroeg the noth of the Utwia t.tower* 
AaeoimImu ie wrgmg upon Mr Wilfrid 
Usenet the importance d govern me at 
ooaernhip and «perotron d the llofeua 
Mny Mad way. its lereonale. etc . and 
• tewmehip m sweet Ion. I wrote te M# 
bier* recently. Hating learned yenler- 
day of hm ehnsnru m Minn**pdw. I lay 
the *wgg«ei»..ns befwte yen. and e*n- the 
biua Growers et large, ns lowed in my 
prteeU letter to Mr tsreea. Vkwk MUe# 

Assena.m that périmeront meets the 
last week in Noeembee. no have left hot 
threw clear mouth* m eheeh to feting to 
haut at Ottawa the eetgfet «4 ear nnrled

protest ngmn*t the private ownership of 
the We*t'e !«*( great trade route

‘The united .,p|xnition to the govern
ment ownership and operation of the 
Huduin Ba . Railway. it* terminal*, etc . 
and vteamship connection*, by private 
railway intere«t*. by the eastern manufac
turer*. and behind both these, the great 
weight of the opposition of < <*nada « 
government own»—ship and ope*ation d 
public utilities as they dread a plague 
•hi* united opposition must l*e me»

* halting mf..rmolly to me at Lanni- 
gaa. >ir Wilfrid laurier «ai I warmly — 
'You have a gre*t country ' "There i* „ne 
thing we need ' I said. *c«»mpetitioii in 
transportation * ‘You will certatnlv get 
it.* he rented hastily ||i* rep! showed 
be wa» full, aware that at preu 
W e»t ha* not got competition in transpor
tait"»1 I* he in doubt.a* to how we can 
be given competition in transportation1 
U«ie* he not see a, clearly a, any man 
that the Hudson Hay Railway, its termin
als. etc and a steamship connection with 
the British markets, a trade route in the 
hands of the government will give u« 
competition m transp**tation that will 
end railway dominance in the West? 
Three men >mly. perhaps, see this a*

I . ||
heerie. I ha* M lia.* and Sir Thus 
Shaughnewav Hut will t'ana«ia * Prime 
Minister risk the storm that will burst 
if he gives effect to the will «*f the 
Only Mr Mitfnd Lnuner knows that It 
1» doubtful if even he know* l|i» policy 
with regard to the ow nrrship and **perati*»n

man. deputation» from now unti. »be 
opening of parliament, and asked to 
pledge themselves to support the public 
ownership of the railway: if a strong 
delegation accompanies them to Ottawa 
to see that they do; and if an active 
platform propoganijf be tarried on as 
•oon a* threshing is done, I believe the 
road can yet be saved to his. But, if you 
see the association cannot ofiically under
take that, please wire me at ray expense 
In that case please g.ve me your judgment 
on the following scheme of work- 1 will 
issue the following announce ment at once 
to the press of the W«rst —

“ Editor:—The preliminary commit
tee of the llutlson Bay Railway league 
formed to secure that, the aforesaid rail
way and its terminals, shall be buiU. 
ow ned and operated by the Dominion go v- 
ernment.Tias dec ided to carry on an active

hold her natural trade route out of private 
hands- The liominion government, 
through Sir Wilfrid Laurier and lion- Geo 
F. Graham, have disclaimed any intention 
to own and operate the*road as a public 
Utility If we do not enable the govern
ment to see things in a different light, 
our last chante to get relief from present 
transportation conditions by a competi
tive trade route in the hands of the govern
ment Will 1. .
from past experience that the Hudson Bay 
railway, if in private hands, will not 
compete with existing ranway system* 
It will not act a* a rate regulator, as it can

of the Hudson May Hallway must he 
«Selermined by the people mi the West 
and a* surely ae we set ourselves to the 
great task of saving to ourselves and 
those to come, the last groat trade route 
of the \««rth k ramena ( uniment. *o 
surely ne shall bin. in spite of all oppnsi-

“I would respectfully urge you. *Nre.
to ee« «<r tl pta*»*lJr t b< - ..«»#•!
the lleattobe twonslsa and Ike I mird 
larme»* ml Alberta, sa circulating pet» 

vhlH| a* pmolile. setting forth 
the importance of government ownership 
and oprealien «4 the Hudson Hnv Mndeey. 
Its 1er rainai*. harbor facilities, «ad a hue 
of steamship* In the Mrttroh market* 
and wrgtag the gusecnmenl I» ewn end 
operate the sense

"The memher* of the Gram t*roeero‘ 
Aseurielnm whom I have spokew inoe the 
•abject here are heartily la fn*wr ml pets 
turning the govern mem end taingva# the 
great est piwihle weight to hear at Ottawa 
m support .4 the plilsui “

HA\ID Rtro* ~
* Mranshurg. Nmk ’

♦ ♦ ♦
Are jeu gmng Ie let Ik* Dwminmn 

government hnmlthe lludnun Has rnilrond 
over te a private company ? I think a 
running If* ml *h«rl letter* from you In 
ike whole grew* «4 ike v 
III bust, would rouse the throe Prairie 
Pro* inert te real»*» just hoe importent 
M u that our but greet trade route he kept 
out ef private ha«. us • » that
effest are broadcasted .*»*r Ik» thro* 
pros m re* 1er signature at wuce. not «n'y 
through the tsrnin Growers Anwsn 
I tons, hat also through all the Msmrd* «4 
Trade If «or M P • are waited on by

♦ ♦ ♦
A t It T<»N JiH\w 

t branch «4 the Grain Gro 
* sat am ha* trot «ggawteU m lets» 

W ftrd . wader ike
vnfe* mt Nwtana I•4 Mr Us I.*a« 

sW be U«>l4yo.

SASKATCHEWAN GRAIN 
GROWERS’ ASSOCIATION

IIoKOBABY PatblUENT
E N HOPKINS - • Mo»,*, J4,

Pbe*ident

F M GATES • • - PiLLuoat
VlCE-PuEaiDENT

J A MURRAY .... Wartu*
Six BETABY-TgEAS(HEM

FRED w GREEN . MooaeJ*, ; 
DlHiXTOHa AT LaBOE:

E- A Partridge, Siotaluta, Georg, : 
Langley, May mont; F. W. Greet. ; 
Moose Jaw. F. C. Tate, Grand Conk*
A G. Hawkes. Pereival; Wm NohU j 
Oxbow

UlSTBlCT DlBtXTOB*

James Robinson, Walpole, J | 
Maharg, Moose Jaw; Charles Dunniai 
Beaver dale; John Evan*. NuUiu 
Dr T- Hill. Kinley ; Thus Cochran» 
Metfort. Andrew Ku v Gullet . 
George Boer ma, North Battlcfw*

hr made to net if in the hands «4 the 
government

“If a united protest is hammered home 
tu Ottawa from the West, and b*«ked up 
by a strong reurownutive defegatom next 
eewsuse «4 uwrliamcat. it cannot hat have 
•eight The Ikruunum government can 
nut disregard a united hut The pre
liminary committee urges every man eh» 
feels the important* «4 preventing any 
-wmnaay from we mag and operating the 
Hudson IUj raduaj. tu ante at tu 
the committee secretary f.* petition 
forms and the nrop«*sed plan of campaign 
It is lotetxied working is conjunct** 
• «Ik Ike M »8'l /.« «
Gr«*n t»roeer»‘ s«*uru|iuav sad the 
I n«lrd Farmer* of AlWrfa. also the 
board* o# trade ml the one provinces. 
I" broadewit the Mewl with petitions for 
signature to carry ««a an settle jr pu 
geade with the coopérai «.a .4 ikai 
•rotmu «4 the proas found fa > or able tu 
the movement lu urge that d*petal «ma 
tul ou the members *4 yaflumnl ia 
»»»■■■ «»<l «•* a aw. |„ ^we<w „ 
elmtl.lUe«e^>n wll<>inao 
<-«» a»-o ,| a,
le Uueee elirm (MflWMel we. ,1 if,. 
Ie* M l.l* inieietif i-.eenle , 
—Met i--4e> le» |»«n.-e. .e4 
pnoiiaf.

UUII» HU.N v. , 
M».aie»<- -.a

»n> an..ef> lil.r.turr, uul the «a r 
pfi.rdur.

T II. SMITH. S*>
Xutan*. S*a

♦ ♦ ♦
COMPANÏ MlLt

Mira I ... a, fur a load .J leef- 
lb« tolbrr da> lb. C. P. H it) lie,i 
. tupped uvrr I be rruuia, abil. l be. c 
about tbirty-arrea auaute» .aitibu. 
Ilad it bet a » d-Mtue I ... «Iter a», 
ul lumber tbe result might bate Ue 
Mrmr.b.1 anoue. A. Il au I .tret, t 
uet ee my a ague .ad bad • good det 
I *poie to tbe .t.tioa age a I about it eur 
He eifl be aotierd it. 1 a.ked him W . 
be auald ..ear oa It if I tummoaed ba 
111. reply a a. —“ Ob ' w. alaey. bate b , 
.ae.r by tbe rompu y." T hi. u ,el 
uae aurre umple <1 eompaap raie

“A M HM KIHH
H*.berm. t«d

♦ ♦ ♦
AXOTHKS SLW ASSOCUTIOX

The farmer. J the Med Laie dtatraf j 
aiel aad dm bled tu bold a par are oe lb I 
lmb J al y fur tbe per pou ul fur au a, • 
br.rub d tbe Md.ltbut t.r.iu l.f . 
«•' Vaba latum Tbe pu au a a. ade.uba 
«"■a aad rmdled le the but b J ar - 
■ iiunallue taeaf.b.e Uroeg V- 
WOfa eee elected preauleat aad M' 
MaaUir. uervtary A good beard d
due, tu», acre eV. ted. ul ibrb ee ba
aol Ib. ba al preaeat. T.eety l-
““ mirer, aere mtdbd Tbu aaa.au 
boa look, like aa d M edi be tbe baaaar
aaaoemtam ul betk Mu.ua Je. Mar. 
* oa acceeal ai Iba mafor.ly .1 maba 
«•■eg eue acted frateraally through t 
bfdm a tbe Modéra Wuudmee <d Ameuta 
Tbe larmm ul tbu duUKI are amaag 
<b# abat pnpear. la lb. Meet

♦ ♦ ♦
sUJkINti THt Ut.HT 

biadly .apply me eitb leluramba» 
aad perturdar, aa te tbr fu.rn.ag a • 
bust br.eeb ul tbr Saeialehesaa Ona 
braatn' Amarmtme.

•aura, daA ^ ( „AVXEe

• • •
trrui uinsâ-xsi.b

Th* « «rouler» with last of qewwlàoa*. 
•rot nul hy n* In Ih* following «««km 
Mwe* Fast Mount. A II MOhinron. 
lart tiroy. Arc rotary. Finir. S Kwharok, 
«Wcrotary. have been rotnrnml vstsUH 
fur Me enwâd h* oUigeeJ tl any .4 tW 
row-Gfv «4 Tnt Gttna in the vicinity ml 
tkeve aosmrsalron* muM give u* any 
informai** rognnlmg tWn. or the roc re 
tars** mmtluwwf || mas b* thaï tfe» 
m» rotary hn* hwro ckaageU and no notice 
sont to the I ewtrnl However, a* ab><* 
intimateM. we shall h* please 4 te recel se 
informal**» ro these aaeecmtluna 
THF HAAKATt HKMA.X GRAIN

«.ROM F Un AwntM IhTMlN

THE EVENING MT AM
there has been a branch «f th* G G. A 

f rroevJ al îHervsew. and | has* feeea 
.naif*, led to ente you 1er information 
rewarding I hr sense, end 4 mrmUr* from 
other bronches cnn chanpr to tfe** on 
n* it k* mpro rwniroirni fur many 1



1 uyust t^th, liflO

/

tie •»! iwlishle
b) 1er (K«u ibe |«rice um«II| bni

kiiMlIWi • »«*4uici| i>rt't<«uiuii â> ii*4

i«**l He* U4. »i«s|. e«-U.*i *fUi
l»4u,«--u. buUt berrwi.

Or4* b» We. Mitel hM

. MARLIN . 

. STEVENS . 
LC. SMITH 
. ITHACA . 
REMINGTON 
WINCHESTER
ENGLISH
.MAKES.

<»ei a wpy *»f the F all and \\ inter ( atalogue and make your diokv from among 
over twenty un wifi- by hnglUh and Auwrnan manufacture ra. Tluw invhnle , H 
mugi? and iloulik Imrrvl m- ■dvl*, pump gun» and n p* aterw. all of tln-m war
ranted lo allow suiokeWt* ltm<ti If you a am a nafe. ti an «-booting, 
tianl hillinggun, you a ill find tu. Utter ««unn.rut than Tie Katun 
i aialoguv ofn-rv. Added lo the »ati-faction of oaning a n all) 
good gun. one that you know and like, i* th« knoakdg, that 
J°U U*ugfil it at the right pricv. E*|..ri priera are l.,aeai 
and Tlie Katun liuarantee iiisurv» |»»mv. uatiafa» lion or 
every dollar l*a*k. Our Kail block of guns, rirt«» 
and hunting nupjdice of all kimla ia vumplete 
Au early order will insure prompt ehi|«ment

CATALOGUES
MAILED ON REQUEST

.THE

EATON 
SPECIAL GUN
Hiompt Shipments
by EiyitM 8

AMMUNITION
1Z or ht gauge 

per Imi of Zfi - • tl
per hundred • t-
|a*rtl«ouaanil - $

fctMM E BUI oe aorniKiN 
SMOkKUM aHOT aMBlAJr II

10 gauge
per tail of Z4 • uV
per hundred • 12 6U

Blink I'ua.U r Kliot Mir II» I'.'gauge 
p r U»a of 2ft «. • Ab
ler hundred • • #1 70

We supply your every need in lu» Ud atirlls and «-an ridge* <4 all kirais 
•See liage» T*» and Ztl uf our Fall t‘aiaiogue for hunters and trappe ra* 
au|*pla*, ritirs, n-volverw, and sportanwii's « I ««thing

ST. EATON C9,
WlNNipgr.

LIMITED
CANADA

attend our meeting. 1 am But tending 
Ibe membership fees as I du not know 
where to send them IMeesr send ta* 
formation as soon as possible as our aest 
sævtiag is va Sept 1st.

L W JOHNSON. 
Itac'y Star «lew Asm»

Wilkie, hash.
• • •

BROAD* IL* I AIK 
A Breadvire sirs nf Angus! Ik said 

* After a short «Aurai uf rare ie the early 
morning Broad «on fair opened ant naly 
with Ura ulifui a rather, bn I also eitb a 
splendid retry «4 horses and caille, the

Cung stork nf hs4h »n se«eral rasrs 
gta far above the atnsp. not naly la 

quality but especially is coadrtiue
Nmotig lbe • inning tvmpelil.>is Mr 

Mc ho.*ni showed a fear heavy draft two* 
year-old weil worthy <4 the red nhhoe 
obtained. thee lire»y temawegs led rale 
the r»ag a rare looking threw*y earmold 
ll nrff«*t shew cowlMua. Tins evil 
Wwwld obtain au<ice la maay show nags, 
sad could not be passed over Mr 

I mare and
roll la the agncullurel class Mr < an* 
nraghnm sss also so*'«safeI la (has class, 
hot probably «me uf the churl Natures uf 
the show, as far as horssa a ere concerned. 
Were the fuels belonging to Unfly Thor* 
here 4 Albngham. all Uing sired by Bar*»* 
has. the properly nf Mr Unfly nf this 
loan Bar nurse is a bsanldnl npstaadmg 
bay. font years old. sued by 1 arnlr. by 
Bal me, very quiet and may to handle 
and a fens dn««r Another soccesafol 
s« bib* tor a as Mr Dowses, nhuas mars 
•ad call were wall abnvs the avsregs, 
aad perhaps was «4 the most bsnaldnl 
colla un the ground was the cnlt by Ura 
kite wet «4 gentle Asms, bslowgiag tw 
Mr Braaaaa

"With regard to the ribhrt el cattle. 
Mr Uunablaua shewed hss ten*»en#-w4d 
boll end ho hedsr calf, hath of ahsch 
•ere than pleased the judges eye. Mr 
M welding else eshibeted some splendid 
•hafthwnm

rechapa eee el the met interesting 
esbbtU were thons uf the Secretary. 
Mr Hoollbee. who, indeed, «pared no 
•dort le make the ehuw a #u*»*es from 
ereey posât of *s»w Ils nas anwsiM by 
Me* and Mrs Irwin aad maay ethers 
This dietn t has bees fort was Is this

year, as the rrops 
ram ha* lag Urn m 
other districts "

are a great < 
ore pleat 4ol 1

WESTERN RITRIMI3(TtTlY|»
As IHlawa dispeleh «4 August 17 

said Aerordieg to Sgar»e oldaiaaMe at 
the bureau «4 renaus and *la liai tee, those 
who bate laree ftgnrtng out a marked 
shifting «4 partie mm I art power to the 
tirai from the Ka.t ia the red»*’ 
which Will MloW the West •buenaial 

considerably astray iaae met U «1 
relrwlstieaa.

While the rmsos proper is enamrrated 
naly ua»« in tm > ran there 1, » rarefal 
check aa population from year to year, 
aaduf Isle aa aaausl r*t.mat# A* i* aril
àaoea (furUr furnish»» the wait «4 
représentait** It has e ftsed reprsaaa* 

• 4 U which hlrmltw the basis 
nf rwpeewelntioe. Da the list «4 March. 
smrtHai |n the sferisl estimate, the 
population «4 Doc Ur was f.lM.eee. as 
compared with l,AI»,MA whew the erwsua 
was taiea la INI. Oa the hases of I hss 
total the wait «4 reprreeelaliim at the ead 
«4 March a as ti.lt»

Appltwt thàslo the catimats af y«fds*

March SI, Vcsiida would to-day he 
entitled to ftftcew instead «4 tea msU«i. 
^a»hat* Unaa to rtsvea ianlead nf tea.

• la See lasfsad nf amt The 
cstiamted populate** «4 < annda na March 
list naa t.tne.Tnl. .Nest Jane II ia 
rinse led In be over u.auo.aeg

Que bee ss stated has a population «4 
C.UI.000 as «««sapared a.th |.at*.Ma ia 
IMI Ontario U ana sell ma led at 
MB1MI an mmanre ■ 
tea years ago Tbs population <4 the 
three Brarrie Birwv iases is now estimated 

l«Mfe> M romper*.I ailh tiB.kgg 
ia laai The eatlmsU el the Ihrss 
Maniune Broviaewa m I.W0.IÎ» as against 
sat,BAS tee years ago

• • •
ru»er.v c sm.mtim.au dead

A London cable of A eg wet II said 
” I Versace Nightingale, the lemons auras 
af the Crimean war. aad the naly woman 
who ever rwslisf the Oder «4 Ment, 
died ysaterday efterwoea at her Loadan 
home Although she had hewe aa ia

valid for a long time, rarely leaving Iter 
room, where she nasent the time la • half 
recumbent position end was under the 
constant rare *4 • physician. her death 
»«• s*.ms»hal ua
she naa «luitr alrk. hut I bra improved, 
and oa Friday was cheerful During that 
night alar wo ag symptoms developed and 
she gradually sank until two oVIurk 
Kalurday after Boon, a hew an nttnek «4 
heart failure brought the ead

“ Her funeral a ill Le as quirt as jwoarUe 
ia arewdaare with her ambra, made dar
ing recent year* Owing to h*r feeIfrwees 
•ad advanced age Mias Nighltagale re
ceived but few visitera

“Oa Mat If last she celebrated her 
talk birthday aad was the r*«tpmal 
of • cwegral ale bury mewsege from king 
tseurge

Aagel of Crimea
“BVoeare \ighteageti wee the feral 

aomaa to fuflow a mottim arm» lato bai
lie as a aerie, ead ia the 1 riwseaa war 
gained the title «4 '* Aagel «4 the t rimee *

• -obrd ears.eg under ths I'mte.isat 
-MlwfS «4 Merry at hstseCaoCth. tier 
maay. nad < athulk «Msn «4 M V iacewt 
de I'sal Bark, aad ret or wed %m I a*Ued 
whew the A Hsaas war broke agi ahs 
■•rraatsed a corps «4 ««Janlser nurses 
whom she led into the fesld and was sa* 
P»* mil y celebrated fur her aoUe services 
at «irwtari

’* At the * hme *4 the war she was ewchkd 
by a Issliasooiel fund aw-ueiiag lo 
InMN to fwaad sa la.i.lale e I s Ibe 
traiaiag «4 nurses, the Ni«ht«agsis Homs 
at ht- Thomas ll.-ep.tsl *»hs was also 
the means af calling atleottem I» the fa- 
sanitary cuodtltem* «4 camp kupctals 

Received freedom ef loadea 
“In lean she received the freed <1 <4 

the city uf l-wadua king Edward 
tmetoeed Sp« her the Ihder *4 Merit, 
the most esclwsive dot•#*«»-* re the g4l 
uf the MrvUah soveretga. TW membership 
d the .Oder is limited lo Iweetydogr. 
aad It me lodes sot maa na land Roberta. 
Ucd WUseiey. I obi Marshall kitchener. 
James Bryce. B rince Va mega ie and 
Ad aural Togo “

t it
CAN ADAH PllflttTION 

Th» pnpnlats**a af « needs on March SI. 
last, a« curding la statsslsra preparsd by 
the rensn# hraarh #4 the depart meat af

agriculture was T.IM.Tfel. an tartes ss I 
the rear «4 Sei.aiT Three calculation#] 
apportion tW population as fuBows

isia laai
Maritime BrosUs.es 
Owel—
Manitoba
On t an*.
Rritiah I ’«damhka . 
Alberts 
Nanhati •*»
I »

l.aaa.asi mj,i 
ElO.es* l.ata.a 

• m in fss.fll I 
f.euT.ani g.iaf.atî 

W7.7fS ITa.JgT] 
sfl.nef ad 
m.w Ija.fed# I 

se.ese âf.îse 
T this has to be added imamgraliea 

af l.agS not yet apportioned If the I 
estimates of the census branch are even 
apprwsiwmtely correct it amans that the 
ceasos ta W taken on June let nest aiR 
shew a population 1er the Demi ai wa af 
mete iersbfy over right ■ “

• ft
WE HALT NOT ON THE ROADNlDE |

fMorge krngie | ■
TW days are full s4 erkose Ike mm*» 

•4 wave weed. ■
TW musse *4 a sa sick «4 swag, returning I 

In be Weed
TW ek. .per caught and but again time's 

whisper, os its «dgk.
Oh «lays are fsall d rrhus «4 a twice that 1 

drtfietb by*
TWre |s au since fur site are. Ih 

quiet he lb# day. 
rhough a>4 a footfall mandrill there are j 

echoes all the way.
Aad the pant becomes the present 

we dare Bed east Ie dream.
Or to slop le catch tW même «4 the pant 

la gtinm. ■ÉHRWHRM 
atdl onward, ever onward, to lead mm 

•♦Iber mds
'■S. * mp4 y bs«d that rcasWth. or 1 

staying Must to golds 
We ball nut an tW roadside, bat Despair's 

snfd hand defy.
Tbosqfb bsanag stdl Ike mate» nf ths 

"hoes drifting bf
♦ ♦♦

CARDS IB ABBBH I ATI I>
MM or I». tee fan Ural m eery 

much eppeecsated every piece I gu fa 
ses sppre*sate the feghl Tan Cviaa m 
petting gp ue I Wes he half. I am salmAad 
the a «usage far user ouohlaT f 
H wee 4 yog acre !• rame the «
up to fe.e 4*-lis»s The peuf 
• are light through Ike 
Tee Ise.ne.
«altmmu, dash f'HAS O CMÊÊÊÊÊM
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berta Section
Official Circular No. 8

(irntlenco —I have «i»Dyed isiuing 
the circular letter for August until after 
the Hàret.Bg uf the B « if«l of iJifei t.,:»,
a» by tj doing »'»mj further information 
(night be given you at onee

Annual Convention
Part of the bu»m«-se of the «lire« tor»* 

meeting «a» to decide upon the time and 
place of the nett arinutl convention, 
and after a full disruption it was de* ided 
that this should be he'd in the City of 
* alftf). un Fuesday to I .
January P. 1H and IK. 1911

■
in regard to the convention, but at tli
sa me tune it will not be amiss to refer all 
unions to the resolution unanimously 
adopted at the last annual convention.
*SUnloVed. that n«* revJution with the 
etrrptiuu **f amendments to the constitu
tion. ahirh is provi«le«l for in the consti
tution. shall be aecepte*! for discussion 
by the beat annual convention unless they 
shall have been passed by some local union 
and handed la to the general secretary 
on the tir.t morning of the convention, 
nith the reception also that the resolution 
commit ter ui.dre the ia.tr.* tome >J the 
preshlrnt shall have author it v to formulate 
nay resolutions that may be nree.sacv to 
come tarfocr the artist ** I w«**«l.| a«k 
you to be kiad enough to f*award >«uir 
rwdsUoai as early as pmilJr so that 
they mn bn sobm M-d to the other union, 
before 1 he convention thereby /, . , 
member, s rhnn*e to instruct their d'le 
gales ns to thetr views on the matter

Other UwtiWiSMM given at the last 
eouvrutioa were that edbnrnt eoiomiltees 
about I be appointed in plenty <f time |.. 
see that the week uf the «onveatom w*uM 
pr.eee.1 smsuthly. Acting under these 
mwtrn*tions the Utm-tur* have «lrrs.lv 
appointed a reception commit t**-. •<« 
sssliug of Mrs*#. TrvgMutm \ on Mole- ki. 
tsrmsbnrh and Quia**-/, who mil have 
charge of all preliminary arrangements 
and see that the delegate» arc met when 
they a*ri»e at < ‘ »lg«ry. The secretarv 
was also instrurtrd tu see that prope#

•
sent out to all unions i| plenty «f time, 
wbrn the UNtmiliwu are given in regard

| would in1) ash every member of the 
I P A toksspthe work urll lo ike front 
and to nasast in every poanble wny in 
mating vu# nest msosiws the most 
susse*du- in the hâstury of the asm* saline 
Ov« wf the best enys in nbnh It . ns 
be done is by interesting yen# neighbors 
and sf there is no level name in any has ali I y 
scad in word to the general Srsirla#,.
get supplies and ha.» then* men reedy 
In naeâet nt the cue s ration.

m «HktPi tidl
The Inal circular letter route*n»d the 

reawswtnm# nhnh submitlesl tu the
Premier of t a bade *sr H|I|.>4 Laurie# 
hy the Board sd !>•*». tors on behalf of 
it» i » k when he was et it, | i»,,* 
on August lllh kou mil all be stiwas 
to two* what tied uf n lecvptum a« «#• 
esNnl In yseur irpresented.•« and pwe- 
nUy the heller way usd he In stale that 
every ««meleey was evtended to the 1 
P A and that the ressdwlwne nefe |i»« 
• careful en nsi detail on I he 
r veuf oison» nefe preseeled hy 4*ff«»»ut 
mr mire. # wl the Mnsllie corn unite*, 
end thrsr papers mil eppeu# In Ins 
butt au there a ill he no nt«d to gist 
•ay sy an pan .4 the..
as a«ll u give n t*o»< shetsh uf the 
pevmme s reply only

fist Bifrvd Las*or repl^d In the nh

revised in due time and be believed it 
would Ire downward.

Regarding the terminal elevators he 
staled that if the frauds connected _with 
the noting of grain in terminal elevators 
could not l*e re me* lied without govern
ment ownership then he was pr*-psr»-<I 
t* go that far, but lie hoped that the 
Mi loesotw law. which had stopped similar 
frauds ill Duluth would be adequate to 
pre .eut them, lie siij that the proposed 
chilled tovat industry was new to him. 
but wh -t could Ire «lone in New Z a'and. 
Au Ualia and the Argentine could Ire 
d‘*be u < annda |fr saw no rea»on why 
the trettsp.relation of «.ther fanl ties, 
which had helped to build up the Ha «tern 
C(p.rTt trade, should not Ire applied to 
bu«ld Up th- Western ebUnj meat Vade

He stated tint an invitation would 
be es tended to the I p. A to vend repres
entative» to Ottawa to m«i«t the govern* 
mrul in f ttm ng legidsition re'ard'ng 
trr.u.ual elevator» aad the ehilh-d meat 
sy.lem He would give a fsir field and 
no favor» aith repel to the p« »p »**-•!
‘ «^-operative legislation ||r alu. ei- 
plained that the uHer .4 the I n't-d «states 
government was not for full rec«proe ty 
in farm implements, «nd »Utrd that sU 
the I Urted «state, .jfrr.d what they had 
to «ell for what t "anada had to sell, then 
hie government would Ire prepared to 
disease reciprocity and not bel.we

The MS- sister uf railways i« reported

f *r iu regard to railways we. in «Heel aowr 
and that co»up#n»e» were liable for stuck 
kif«d upou the track Vour Direct.*r» 
•'r • see.taming what these new regal»-■
n*'l >rt altered the lobe uf their letter* 
to farmers •> - a »k for damage» when thei' 
slmk are k.lird Arran {rim at» are slew 
being completed for the local union» in 
Southern Alberta to interview «*»r W.tfnd 
Laurier wk»a h» is at Lethbridge and no 
doubt any pma! he ha» overlooked In his 
feply at R»U three will be brought to his 
nitration there

Seed Grain. Pie
The fulloning resolution an* submitted 

by krbo 1 nu.n for consideration by the 
H«ard of Director* and hy the lurm 
unions

’'Whereat, the prevent crop in many 
parts uf the province is • total fa*'are 
and there ni*l not be enough seed m many 
pa't* uf the pro»mew. r. penally ie the 
south, nor wdi the farmer# be m a «on* 
d«tioe to pay «a*h lut same la the spring, 
therefore, be It resolved. I bat we ask the 
Alberta government to immediately take 
steps to purchase good seed wb»at aad 
hoM same until ant spring, and that they 
d* also make p#o.io«n to sell tk.» wheat 
on lime the farmer* to gi»c a -les due 
No.ember 1st. S»l|, and that the go»era 
m»nl shall handle Ibis a heal el cost 
a au thus make the prive loner to the farm
er who mus* need gel b*» seed wheat Ibie

After felly dw-uwong this matter year
Hoard 4 IWm* cam* to the ««*•« >u»*on 
that this was on* uf the lime* «ben the 
members of the I P A roobi be uf am.t- 
na«* to *a« b other Wbdr some port mm 
of the pro.mve are suffering from a slowi
ng* «4 gram for seed aau feed purpose* 
M» other parts will have plenty aad m* h 
good might resell d ae try end bring 
these dsstr. Is in touch e*lb «« h other 
km tag that on the eU« the best n 
M obtained in severing Hue h*nd uf 
assist wave from the government we would

hesitate before malt in? this decisive »tan-l 
Many farmers arc dissatisfied with the 
last grain secured in this way. as it con
tained many weeds and the price of same 
was high, so if we can co-operate together 
it will be better for all parties concerned 

Pur this reason 1 have been instructed 
by the Board of Directors to ascertain 
from the member# all over the province 
where there is a need for seed grain, 
and also where this grain can be secured. 
This also applies to other products of the 
farm, and 1 am already receiving enquiries 
in regard to hay, potatoes and other 
supplies. I would ask all to assist in this 
work and to send me the following in
formation: ^

If you have a supply of farm produce 
ou hand and fur sale, give me your name, 
address and nearest station, and state 
clearly the quantity of wheat, oats and 
barley you will have for sale, giving the 
approiimate grading of same, and state 
whether it is fit for seed or only for feed 
purposes. Also advise me of the amount 
uf potatoes you might have tu dispose 
of and the lund. Also in regard to the hay 
let me know your approximate surplus and 
whether it is wild or tame hay

If you are in need uf any uf these vup- 
■

grade you require, an i if ad wul km My 
assist in this milter 1 shall then be in a 
position to place tb« who have the 
surplus in vo.ninuuic*tion with those 
who are comp ile 1 to bay. thereby effect
ing a saving to i»Ah pirlies.

If you tlunk this is worth trying 
kindly give use the uc <-s»»r» nafurmati *u 

.
found that we mu»t ask 1 w g «verma -nt 
assistance we shill a!** have the reliable 
information on hand to ahow how aeces- 
aary this assistance is and where it i* 
required.

Incorporation
I have been instructed to prepare a 

draft Art of Incorporation, a-o-ag the 
lines uf ibe Saskatchewan A-1. and have 
name jpswdy for smut «s on to the annual 
convention Th.e will be forwarded to 
all union» for d scusaion as noon a» pie* 
pared

The Lighlhnrt C nae
At the request of sever*I union» this 

■utter was further pr.aented to the eve- 
rulive. nub the r«»alt that I have been 
instructed to srcuT» competent legal ad* 
vice on the whole nutter and see if there 
I» any chance uf showing the rad way 
company that the lime fur bln Bag is 
past. Ion will be noticed of the result 
later 0

Our Offkinl Organ
Do not forget that the offer uf * trial 

«•bcfipkw to nee subscribers fur three 
month» at tee C*UU each is *tiil IU effect 
Now is the time to gel lb»»-e subscriptions 
in as tb» three month* will evpire m the 
fall, and n greater percentage of yearly 
renewal should then be the result. It is

keep in touch mlh the work uf the Associe* 
Don if lh»y are subscribers to lui tri toi 
and on this arcwusl a# hop» the matter 
Will be kept m mind by nil aud the sub* 
script ion» sev u»»d

Herb Tacking Project 
I hew ascertomd thsl mm» union# 

are bolding hack the agreem ate wh-ch 
th*y have secured eait.ng until they nan 
p»"iubfy msk» np * stated number 
and it in possible that if r«r»y roitrart 
• boh t# non signed nes e»nt m ne 
would haw <• w*Ugh guarantees to enable 
the work to hr started In any event 
we cannot tell what is bring done wain 
ill guarantees are resulted. Tor tans

**•**“ ■* «•« ta
and the papers adm»l that 

I ear question* were the 
principle leal area 4 the meeting. In 
regard to the tariff he defended the pres
ent tariff as • reweeee tariff aad staled 
that the B*«li«h preferene*. hy whom 
they intended Is» stand wf faff, gave •«»! 
enly leme prase «n Brrtwh goods but 
•«ted a# • rvgolslor el penes we a Urge 
hat el comps nu»* nr teles importes! from

TV* Gold* 1» fublislieg *»*ry mrrk isfofsuuoe of (V* ulmwi 
«vis* O *»*«7 f*/mrf is Wrslm ( aaada D*oll* ll* tiptd 
t«owtk la o«r rirralaUee <V*f* srr j*« Uouoad, of firawT» *Vo 
Va«« B*«*f Vrard of •« (.eld* To laUodiK* our poprr Dorr 
•tdcly ** "til e*ed TV* Gsld* 13 •rrkm far 10 crate to aay ere 
■utMrnbrr. Old eeherrtbrf» raaaot lake adtiatee* of ÜH» offrr, 
O* rrfuiar .uborripuoa prvr te ll 00 1 jrar.
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UNITED FAI1EIS OF ALBEtTl

Pümidint:
JAMES BOWEP. • • Red Dei»

Vh z-PnesiifE.vr:
W. J. TRLJilLLl'H • • Cau.Jtnr 

Sgi Kgrier-Tii Ast'Kii :
E J FREAM • • • DncmPAiL

IIIKEiToks at Large:
James Speak min, Fenhold ; D W 

Warner, Clover Bar; L H Jcliff, 
Spring Coulee.

Diwtkut Dikhtow 
T. H. Balaam. Vtfrrrflk ; f*«-org» 

I»ng, Xainao; F.-. U Langston. 
Roam ml ; E C»mwett. Fmhnld; 
J Quinscy, Noklf ; E Griesbach. 
Glrivht-n ; A. Von MU-b-icki. Calgary

r«-i»‘>n I would ask everyone to redouU* 
their effort». Do not be discouraged at 
a few rebuff, but keep the matter to tk» 
front and we shall win out- fin tki» 
matter remember that we have the whub 
matter in our own hand» and if we fad s» 
shall have only ourselves to klame^

So far To*ield 1 nion hold* tk» 
-best rec**rd. bavin? sent in a^reem»nt, 
aggregating over 6W> bogs, while Joka 
Kn -x is «-lose li#liiad Several union» hare 

new the matter t»a« la-» 
m«-nti«#ned and am«»ng the ^ie»t worker» 
can be mentioned Kavanagh. Millet aad 
Cumberland. Will you not help during
the nett fen months1

This is the busy season for the farmer 
i«-r»-f**re the report» from the unions 

mill likely drop off fur a time, but we ask 
vour ro-operatioa tu make I hr 
fall the mo«t active in the history of the
IT. K A

EDWtRD J FREAM. S^r
Uta . \ugu»t If

wee
M %KE RAILWkVS RESPONSIBLE

At the la»t mediae of Clever Bar union 
the following resolution was unanimous!*

to ere that it reachnl the proper author* 
it ie».—“That the rondiu-.n» governing 
the recovery of damage fur stock killed 
on milans* is very unsatisfactory at 
present. Ja our opinion all that stock 
owners should have to do is furnish proof 
that their stuck was so kilted, and owing 
In th» f »-1 that our government ha»

and right fur the government to guarantee 
payment or •** that railway companies 
do pay for the stork they kill

E KEITH. Secretary.

• ♦ S

SORRY IT CAN'T BE DONE 
At the Inst meeting of Sene llill weieu. 

held an July 9th. there wue a seed atten
dance *4 members and several matters el 
importance •»#» up for dis* u.,; Os 
motion at Mr Faim the secretary wai 
ieslrurled to write Mr. K J. Prram and 
sue if It la possible to get tb» Grain Grow*
»#• I,* UMt pobli»'
«4 the members of this anion are able In 

and they •»* mil
for the difference m the cost if Ih» paper 
The secretary was instructed to or*!»# * b 
neresanry twine for the member» ll 
accordance with the need# of the members 
It was decided to erect an tee house and 
store-h**o«e to enable the members U 
keep butter and eggs in good »h*p» neat 
summer Altb»ugb organued in May 
last we are going ahead nicely and Ih» 
member» will bear constantly from Sens 
lldl I'nion

kXTON BWARK. Nmtarjr 
New Snrepta

f I am very that there seem» no p>«aklr 
way to accede |«* the request of wens 
11*11 l worn Hhtle it Wu«4d be wwe te 
have The Grtni puU»»he»l in Swedish 
and «c u*»uld find it an evrellent medium 
for naganiration work »tdl the npeem 
would be taornuE ns if once started the 
reqne*«s would soon b* a»'i!t*p4»«d and ev
• ild be faoMi.hmg Tee Gi ini in Fren*h. 
German. Ireland*#. Russian. Swedish, and 
n host uf - tker Isagaages Thoa» «wm* 
Versant u.lk the puMishtng bueeneUS
• odd kfa*» the imposai lull I y of such *» 
usbdsblg and therefore » . matter he* 
mil*eg we are at the present Urne te ses*st 
in lW»e reqwests Sr if* compelled »• 
de sole over energies to making Tni lil'il 
the Wat farm»»* puUianlr— In the
Yngtiik language E J f )
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SHOAL LAKE FAIR
%hoal Lake, Man. Aue. 11 The 

twenty-fifth annual exhibition of the 
~hoal Lake Agricultural Society war 
held yesterday under perfect weather 
conditions, and was in manv respect» 
tbet>e»t show in the history of the society.

The number of entries in hor»»» vas 
•rll up to recent year», with a »plendid 
rlbiUt of draft stallions. There was a 
Jrxided improvement in the quality of 
every da»- There was n .lizht increase 
in the number of cattle entries and the 
.jitfrrent type» showed improvement

The dairy products scored high and 
the eatrir» were numerous. The vege
table di-play was the best ever »hown 
here and «peaks volume, for the richness 
of the soil-

In the ladies’ work the display was
.

The judges were: Hugh M Dyer,
Pruf Peters, W. J. ('row. K. W Craw
ford. and others, and gave good sxtis- 
faction They stated that it was one 
of the best managed shows they ever 
st tended.

The following were among the success
ful prise winners

Agricultural horwcs, class I.—I, II 
Brown, flak burn, i, J. K. Henries, 

V < « Lundy. «htkburn.

Hcidoi* tm*9mtimm
11 "fW]
Lvenersnr-vH

■uiiMia Mrv it». [ ~ . 4M rote
UUwT “lu*A WLALIS

n. MAMIKHa I Mr UUIM A U. f. UA

Makes lighter, 
whiter, better 
flavored bread 

-produces 
more loaves 
to barrel.

PURITV
FLOUR

Heavy draft horses, das» i f,.r 
team I. A Brown. Oakburn. t. KuUr| 
Martin: 3, It llainstock

Roadsters, class 3.— Met Menzies, for 
stallion; f. James llalli«lay. Jr . for 
stallion.

Carria •» horses, class 4. I. (.* It 
Brown, Penrith; 4. Dan Menzie». Oak- 
burn-

Swe«-|i»takes - Rest stallion on the 
grounds—Alex. Menzies.

Shorthorn*. -The principal winners 
were Ww. J Short, John Killoh and 
("has C'untz In other pu-e bred cattle 
the prindpal winners were Alex ( umuting 
and Ales. Menzies.

In grade t attle the prineipal winners 
were Thu» Badger and t'lo.san Badger 

Sheep, Oxford d «we* —Principal win
ner» were W It P. ('ulli. and J*»bn

Hugs. Principal winner, were D (" 
Fleming and K It Suidrr

Poultry. - Principal winner, were (has 
Cunts. Mrs 4 Baldrow and Alex 
Men Me*

Grain, and seeds -Pnn> ipal winners 
were Carson Meau and D II- Mrlaran 

Root, and vegetables J..»e|.li Thomp 
o,n and K M It ...

Dairy produce Mr. J«.« ph Tin* k. 
Mr» T t'nmpbrll. Mrs A I Vaut 

llume manufacture-* Principal win
ner» were Mrs \ IMrksoe. Mias Mi l’«ta
rn II. Mr. J D AleLraa, Mr. John 
Mr \ air

Lndir*’ work Principal winner, were 
Mr* Rev 4 Ho**}. Air». A o«ng < Nee-
pawn). Mrs 4 « Lillie. Mr. ( J 
Findlay, Mr» Reir-ht. Mrs. J B Findlay 

llo/ti* ulture Pria* ipal winner* «err 
Mr. Re* I I4uud. A|i» J. D Mi l#«a

♦ ♦ ♦
IRUtlHM FAIR

A Trehrrne wire of August I sai*| 
No swfr glowing tribute to th* pro 
dwell*estes* of any sngkbrk..»t w* 
to the energy and ambition of it* rstsam». 
etndd hate been paid to any rommumty 
*n this pro*me» than ana paid Thwrsda* 
and Friday when Trehrrne » tmlh annual 
rikikilius wa» held

Many were sceptical a* to whether 
the fair would rwme up to its perilous 
high standard, owing ta» at least, two 
somewhat unfa*«*abhr roudlltous the 
partial fedure «4 held and garden mga, 
n»d Ike r*lr,n*<D rail; bar.r*| *■ 
renders the ieftwerw unusually busy 
hut es en these prosed mew Sew at in n 
distort where the people were hound 
to make ibesr fair a sw«»esa

In ladies* weak the entries doubled 
I hear wf any pee* tous year One purr 
of Work prs.se.wrid a histone interest It 
was a pnlrhnor*. qwdt made wholly from 
pieces taken from *ol*lier»’ utuf em* and 
we» wen h* Thornes Woodward while on 
lourd II M - 4 itt*a> rewmmg in Rr.nl. 
leffanesn waters in the year IK7J Mr 
W«**|nafd U now 1er ms eg newt Trvhrrwe 
Another n*«teworthy feature in rmudiss 
with this ris.» was that the fair I our bed 
a wi»|ef teffilray than ever before a* 
exhibits were sent In from (Jmlwm. 
Ht or k I ou. I «press Riser and other entente 
points

The splendid c «dinar y slain* *d the 
ladir* was shone In the tempi*** display 
of priser m fruits end peM'i, but 
perhaps alnowst mœe m the array of 
breed a hotter and re he

|i is Inlereetinf In note that the «H 
eihihit was Iredde what R has rm brew 
prestously The show «4 tegciaUes was 
P«4. when one consider, the seweoa 
I wi dowers end house plant* were full/ 
equal lu ths-ae of past yenfe. The outdoor 
eatoo*l« were pssssslly fewer than in «wane 
Other years» but the rattle and hms 
on ethebilioe abumlanil/ proved that the 
ferme** of this district are nut behind 
ta rewJiueg the importance uf raising the 
beat live ttorfi

Fasoresl with See seat her end an 
eireUwet all# «dame. the fnl# just user 
pomes Into lusters as on* uf the best 
and most iwrmld ewet held by the 
Trwlmme AgrowltumI Mety *

SWAN L4KE FAIR
The t went)-fourth annual exhibition of 

(hr Lurnr Agricultural S«H-iet> was held 
at Swan Lake. August V. ami in many 
respects was the Im-.I show in the history 
of the society. Owing to the fact that 
many farmer, arc busy harvesting th.- 
attendance was not as large »» it w«mld 
otherwise have l*ccn The number *4 
entries in horse» was n«d quite up to last 
year, hut there is a stead* improvement 
in the quality «4 every Hass This was 
very ■ 4livable m the younger animals 
There was an increase in the numhey «4 
entries m «-attic and a marked improve
ment in the different type* There va* 
a good showing of sheep, swine and poul 
try. The dairy products sngnl high and 
there was a Urge numlier «4 entries 
Vegetable, were away ahead <4 anttbmg

there was a fine displat, anil the entries 
far exceeded any previous year

On the w h 4 c the manage men» is well 
pleao <1 with the *h .w Mr Kennedy, 
<4 Kim (‘reek, judged the horses and gave 
general satisfaction J <* Noble, «4 
Brand, n judged the cattle and F Lutlry. 
<4 Winnipeg, the dniry product»

The Mb* wing are the winner, in

Heavy draft F«mJ. 4 W lot field. r*4t. 
umls-r two years. 4 Whitfield roll under 
threw I tears. A- K l'e«n»»l*«n. 4 4
Whitfield roll unde* f.*ue tears. I 
W W wbirle*. 4MB -he. frit 3 
A Whitfield

Agricultural Bf —1 mare. | G II
< vwrh. 4 J ••.mb'*. 3 J II.mi l
fu*l I M H Wwfelt i S V Hee.h 
3 R It shewfrlt, roll under two y«m»s
I F Deroo. 4 It H «shrofrlt. 1 N 
k« mp suit Model threw years I P*
I ’ ■ '

rsJt un*lrr four t ears I A W hit field
< \ XX. ,.|„U I It It V
fetl. 4 G II I sMwh

(»• niral purp«»ie ltr.«-| mar» I fi
II IWh. 4 4 Wluificld. S It II
wheofelt. lunl I A Full... 4 4 J 
June a. 3 <» Il Cosü I» ««salt unde# !••» 
year.- I ami 4 . F Her***, colt under 
three years I F IWtssu, 4 W J 
Moffat. S A Wh.tfirld e»4t under f..u» 
yea»* K Dorking, teem - I ft M 
wttttpson. 4 B. A’eo

l.enerel striving fuel < Vo roll 
under twn years J 4ngc<l colt »e*br 
new»— I A E Pension. 4 R B 
sbrefeit. pair ta harness I G Farm
dale. 4 end 3 • V-.

♦ ♦ ♦
t ART WRIGHT FAIR

The meet* eighth annual fair held by 
the <arleright \grvVtarai tabty «n 
Friday end wslurdsy. August S and S. 
was a derided swceesa, amt one *4 the best 
itt I he bi.loT, .4 • !
number el entrfaw was • »»nsN|ef wh'| 
larger than last year. Thera wa* a very 
siitfbi falling «4 in the number *4 esbibil# 
in dairy prod wets which •» twrhaps In 
he nceountcd fur by the fart tl»«l * large 
percentage «4 the farmers ship that# 
craw* to Winnipeg and therefore are net 
**> deeply interested in halter making 
In grema. **g»t*M»s. du mastic msnw 
lores la «lies' s>r|, h.at»« wlturw end the 
ebddiea’e depart meal there a as a fuff 
bee uf es hi bits end hern competition 
Rat I ha mat prominent feutnre uf th* 
fan a S» the d«*pUy «4 horses M«r* 
than two hundred eshihsU nf amm-le, 
fsar the not part in etceRenl shape 
Severniy Used the skill nf th* judge.
J H k. . 'ping him
in the neg from -me oVbwk pm.tsn **s 
thirty t*horll f after the judgmg <4 
home* had cs.mmemed a nasty aei idant 
happened Fled * «abrill who hadrhsrge 
«4 owe stall wa. was s. riwawly injured by a 
kirh from smother iIsHmi. sostmmag a
«ompoond frurture nf the arm and iej*#y 
la the tipbas which neeeasstalad hsw 
nmstg in the hwpHal

The judges ,e entile, dairy pmdwtta awl 
pusdl/y were II X TV mpmiR. Ann#*» 
ford. I kiltenewts- Msmtohe Ages-«4 
torsi ( sdtegr staff, and J«*ha 11, Resets. 
Crystal ( itr. whilst se serai la.hr> .and 
gentle men from arsgkb-^ing towns per

/'oyg n

MANITOBA GRAIN 
GROWERS’ ASSOCIATION

lioMonant PutaruENT 
J. W SCALLION - • • X murs 

PuEalDEKT
R. C. RENDERS . Cvi

Sarimiv-TRiiivnu 
H MvkKNZIK . . . -WinMinn

|)i>c« Kina
Peter Wright. Myrtle, R M Wilson. 

Marriughurst. P W Kerr ; Souris;
R Burdette. Pol W.rreo; J 8. Woods. 
Onkvilk; H J A vison, Gilbert. Plains.

formed a like <«Hre in the other depart
ments Dveg five hundred prises were 
awarded in the various Haases. The 
band from llan.boro. N D-. supplied 
music throughout the dsy. The closing 
event «4 the day’s program, a baseball 
match between Cartwright and N relia 
learns, usa rut short at the third iuniags 
by a very severe, though quite local, 
thunderstorm. Despite the fact that 
many had begun harvesting end the pour 
prospects uf n Cfop. a large number ml 
people were in a Urmia are at the fair, 
the gate rereipta being n little larger than 
last year.

R A. C LAC MOM, See Tree»
Cartwright. Man.

♦ ♦ ♦

The Gun on the Farm
A writer in The Mnhignn Farmer rails 

eitenusm la the value «4 a gun on the 
Iarm lie says No farm can he cun 
lidrfrd well equipped US less «me or mure 
good guns are available fur Use when the 
same may be needed There are anmer 
vue |M»ta ami rr«*p lhie.ee that lu* «en 
eradicate bet Ur by thfa msm tk-n any 
-«her. and (Ver are cspersally prevalent 

. ug |K sp«in4sMMnn eh*a wild Idm m 
m>t sorti* *r ally pi* niât til to become an eaay 
prey let th* mawr*ndefs 4 h*« brn ban ha. 
a easels, rata and ether marauders alien 
P** y »P«e the small « h «« be ne end ai 
effort, tw rapture them m traps prove 

' • good gwe sill «dire 
b* «4 mer» usesalanr» is ruklilg the farm 
•4 th'tr •IrMflsItoh* (sopher». wood 
chocks, ami even *h- »msmaller squwfeis

fui a# to he a amsnnce and cause consider 
aUe damage Is* crops end small Ireun 
growing **• the farm Here, again, the 
gun may he brought lets* play wtth profit 
* ad saluJacUoU to Ibe. farmer Tbe 
cunning «roes. wh*<h etR am lafeet tbe 
rmsAriA end even the sparrows. eb»<h 
are lr.MiUm.nt «bout the Uod-begs and

—1—— mwww^wm, mm’I was*. 
I»»» I*— M,« pan «
pMUUf lanMMI iW ,„«p
!•»-

•* P»" *« . V*Ua U ■«. 
■ ■oil , PI mi lael • émail »S •«
—*• lull I* BMJT J It. MM .So a. 
MM*. Hj «•* P»-* • lapaa .J tw. 
law |p PPIM". »|, II I .M, Mit
It* » POM P»*. *»4 I to*. M« M*;
IWI atM . nS. I* • lmUi *4S-
tlo. loIt* 1,0,01. ml amt I»* mum; 
fao-laa ejl ipnnM, .*■ tool Ifcw 
mumUm M rnsnlM. Tt* gee* 
o**-4 epoo I to I aim *oo!4. *4 a-wS. to 
>4 foal MaoUil lool.l,. otot MM. 
imp* *el*i, »s4 linni, le l tap 0*0 
M oall m • olijple; pa* *4 ml **r*Pa
wteo* *M e. Ml gee* «4 It» the Wa■ — —----- gee* 4 It** clw. w*

Io it* Ip* a*|oipe*el. tel . *m*i
.............. ».|e-.|. ».l it-i ■
powtMel / • ttte* itt le ht* ■* 
it* eeiio. 4 pot-4-eg i**MHol le 

wall pan tel • *e*oll >oo*4*etal^m* u^^m
amaaI

_ r^__________________
the eld n««*i»b«s i.ag guns where 
the modsra type would pruee mere 
bit end eetw4ec«*vy. end sh»uM he 

‘ frn H, UU«W the ’Seewtmaut 
small in somperveau with là»

greater ulafidwt U* hr dene

■g
e
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Want, Sale and 
— Exchange —

AM pdccrt*«*.eu ee4.r Ik* A«e*aa a.U U 
k*/f«4 Ur a| U. rat. e# t< a«r ward par .a 
«rttM. mi lawrtJuai gives fa* tie pro. ul ftv« 
Tku depart *«at wJi U made a spacial («atarc 

f Tea G t ies hum saw *e. sad se daugscd U 
rtUr wri« Ike taUtaaU el ear iiUoiUti kjr 
craickiag i|mu vk«r« tà«f *#j stake kaawe 
»«»r waaU ead |>t ia laack wtlk preapactivc 
*/**' ** e <*< t'adar Ik* keedsae
*H kw laeerud all auer«ile»~a« adrerUaiag. sac à 

a raves Far hale, a* Wasted. Macks eery. Mai» 
Seated. Arttrica Weatci ead Far Male. A acts* a 
alee, eie
la Ik* catena. aa ta every part el Tee G uaa. 

•f ad Mrtisracali el a late •« ^eeel-.aaUe 
karactcr wtii aal u« aacapud. kel tk« apace, 
ul ka «weSeed eadessweiy la Ike eae «I legiUeala 
dr arts awes wk>. eeek My. t nil la key. sail a* 
ackaaga stock, eackiaary. ala A coad.aaad 
drertia.es.et >a Tea Gaaie Geoeaae' Giiwe 

• keeseeee gaiter Ur yea. Try »* ead ka

PMoPun rug mall 

oi-tm a run an seteeanm waur roe
a ala «keep, a fee always «.a kaad Far* leads 
i*pr««.4 ead ee**a#or.d Ur aal*. aad l.sia
• Skill - w r lledg.rs A4* Mrlalyra Black.

OM HAL*. N1 '» uruios M. Tp. U,l II 
Waal, tktrd *«rs4iee M seras, ««ItiveUd. clay
• wka-.ti V* sell. Ir«* Ma-iaay »«rr«y price
H.MM. kali caak J-ka M Tag*. Lassaiwi. 
Weak A-g

PKOPLMrV W INTLIJ

• ANTES». AN IMPIIittU W kUTHlN IN 
r we caay Irrsaa A

ueglaa, V • Haw Gtaaa. Saak
d ice. II ea.

BREEDERS’ DIRECTORY,
Cerda eader Ik* keadtag will ka laaarVad weekly 

at ike rale el g* PO per Use. par year Na card 
accented 1er 1rs. Ikaa ati waatks. a# leee apace tkaa

L'ad.r Ikts keadtag aka eld appear Ike aaaaaa ul 
ew.ry breeder el Lite Stack ta Ike Weal Buyer* 
aad Breeders everywkera, aa yoa are wail aware, 
are eoaetaally aa Ike Uekael far ad ditto»* ta 
tkatr kerda, er ike eickaage ul ea*e yartirylar 
eat seal, aad aa Tea Gi tea ta aow reeagaised aa 
Ike beat *arket aetkanly. aad ta every way Ike 
aaaal reltaUe jeer aal werbag ia Ike laUreaU el 
IA« West, b-.tuag * *are eetaral tkaa Ur yea la 
•aak ia tU celaaaa far Ike • •»«. wf rei.aUe aca 
la deal wtlk wkaa buy.eg stack

< aassder Ike aataliaaaa el ike eaat el cerrytag 
a card ta Ik* ceiuaea coopered wtlk Ike reeelu 
Ikat are ewre la foliaw. aad aak« ep year a.ad 
U» seed w# year card la-day

MONEDALE FAEM BKMAmHIME.1 - VOL'NG 
•Mock Ur Sale G A Mope. Wadeaa. Saak

A. 1» McDonald, ebeedeb or ri me seed
Yaekaktres aad pare brad Skartkwrae ywaag 
Belie far Sale bueayasde dtæk Fera. Saps aka. 

__ klaa _____

MEEEFOED CATTLE AND MMETLA.SD FONIE8 
i B Mar plea. lUpier Park Fere. Hertaey. Uaa

EL FPO LE HOMnEm JAMIE* BE «Mi . IM
par tare wad Breeder*. Leaser toe. PO. Alta

P J COLLVEE. WEI m 1 n nil . BMEEDEB 
Akwrdeea Asgua Yewag stack fas sale

m MHOMIMuMN MMEEMM. M« to |AA eaek. 
> I « I,4.aleie < Ul# rkeep twkakwe P*. M 

eeek. ka* etreiae el kseedsag — J. Beeiield. 
Me.gr eg or Mea

■ » Hi beu MMM UMONTHONN I ATT LE
LeseaUw steep — A J M«eA*,.M*daaaU Mae.

BEOIMTEELD ME MM.bill HE MWINK VOLNCi 
Stack I a* bale — Steve Tuaecku, Lsplea seek-.

sLLl) G MAIN pun MALE

OB la a 1 r
grewe fréta Gerbes Seed, eteaewd ead k 
M M a rwi f a S G u via — Haaeilua 
Gsreta. Mask

MA« HIM.MY POM HALL

I bale, one
art*.# Kagsae

MNP MAW VEE S MABMBI
PA-ka 1 «ae Swpaaat*, adk 

«lara apgdy U J
Eeg.es

« altarkaeals - Fœ parti 
rfckeii WepeEa. Nsk

sHLLP H»M HALM
NIIPFOI EAll TWENTY CEADI 
• uopekee twee aad Tv-rty lee liais — 
iaaepk Daaa. v » . Ileiwaaae Pkwee II». Ek

M

U»MT. stolen om mtmaykd

SAM POE BEI OISE1 OF ONE BAY GEL- 
A. eg t l.k*a be aad IP '*»• akaddw II left 
akeMdwa. aad *ae krwee a are « l.AAd'. tread

mut. AM# lid

BE BE bit IB »-b POE MALE MAY FAEEOWH.
E Pntcaard. MU aad. lisa A-A

KOI LTMV AND EGGS

BABBED FLY MOI TH BIN EE - HIGHEST
■s.s'ttr Esktbslsaa aad I Islsly Stack eat eggs 
Ur sale ta scan, a E or reel Grave Forait r y Yards. 
F (I Has- Ml W teat peg

WHITE WVANDOTTES HIGH-LLASSSTOLE 
1er sale T A Ms lee‘a. Bed

legal

habtnbv. EaEI MB0 I
4 SA II

GBAi.N GMOWLM MEETINGS

a "<M a be si dee. est rayed .e 
Backed Baas , I epewsEa. eta * «

EWAN BIPEN ««MAIN GEOWEEb MEET 
Ngdadf eeecy last bat«>dsy ta ike a*art >a 
lice»a.ag Ms» el g . .1*4 f a baud 
Neat' 1. bee I ••as seea Nicer. Ilea

Breeders !

T
HF. C.I'IDIi i* now mtrliina mort* 

rral litiyrr» of live ulork than any 
ot Hit Wfblrrn < 'aiunli»ii _ at ion 
w Iwh you ran rmploy. < îoiwtguesitly 

• vanl in Uic Brrnirrn* I Hfnclflty iw an excel lent 
invmtmt*nt for anyone who ha% live stork for 
«ale. The Breetlrr* of this count ry are a waken- 
111M lo this fart, and the nuiulier of BrettIrrV 
f'arti» rarrnti hy Thr (iunle is steadily grow • 
mg. If you have stork for Mifr let u* liaxr 
your rani for publication in The fiiinlr. Thr 
conI • i« rxtreinrly nnwlrrate. only $1.00 |wr 
line |irr year. Krmcmlirr that when you 
a«|vriii«r your pt«wk in Thr (iui<lr you not 
only uh* thr Inti nutlium for your purfMSM* 
hut you arr Iwlping to huihl up vour ow n
mmr

The Grain Cramers' Guide W mm peg

He Knew the Kind
A small boy in H«>4on, »bo had un

fortunately learned to swear, mm» rebuked 
by bis father. “Who told you that 1 
•wore.1*' asked the ba<l little boy. “Oh. 
a little bird told nse. “ said the father 
The boy stood and looked out of the 
window cowling at some sparrow» which 
were Molding and chattering. Then he 
had a happy thought. “I know who laid 
you,” he «aid. “It was one of th«*e-

♦ ♦ ♦
Lggb wen- Plenty Enough

While Jay Gould was travelling on the 
Wabash System he stopped over for a 
dinner at a little town in Southern Illinois 
The party ate some egg», among other 
thing», and when the bill was presented to 
Gould it contained the item, “fine dozen 
eggs, SI.HO.** The great railroad magnate 
remarked that egg» mu»l be at a premium 
in that section, to which the restauraut- 

•fceeper replied. “No, »ir, egg* are plenty 
enough. but Jay Goulds are mighty

♦ ♦ ♦
The Oel) Time When He Does

A “subscriber” once wrote to an editor 
and asked

“ please tell me. does a man in running 
around a tree go before or behind himself *** 

The editor answered 
“That depe-nde. If he U tryiag to 

catch himself, wrcrasarily he follows him
self, If
oa the contrary, he is running away from 
from kimarlf. the deduction leads to the 

• • i obt tout • i,' lusion that ha precede* 
himself, and consrquently pe» liefore 
If he succeed» in catching up with kimarlf. 
and pa»*r» himself, at the moment of 
passing be BritW precedes nor foltow* 
himseg. but both he and h.msetf are 
running even 1 hi* Igf Ik* 
where he daws Mot go Lrluse or larhiEd 
himself ”

-w >
Mas WaaU but Lillie. He 

HPlease, mum." said a tramp. ”would 
you be so kind aa lo let use have a needle 
aad threadVe

“Well. y*4MkM said the housewife al I he 
door. “| can lei you have Ikat “

“Thankee, mum. Now, you'd oblige 
me very murk if you'd let me hate a bit 
of doth for a patch.**^

“Yew, here M some."
“Thewipe very murk, mum It's a 

little diBerest color from my soil. 1 see 
Perhaps, mum. you could spare me some 
ed your husband‘e old r lot he* that tbte 
patch will match **

“Well. | declare- You're deter, my 
man. and I'll five you an old suit Here
is one “.

"Thedhee greatly, mum I *ee it's a 
bille large. Eiwm. but if you'll kindly 
furnish me with a square meal, mebby I 
ran ill it out**

♦ ♦ ♦
HeObferled

A certain learned pradrwaor in Nen 
York ha* a wife end family, but. pr-de*#®* 
like, has thoughts are ale ay s with has boohs 

One cirniwg lu* wife, who had hewn out 
f«e tome hour*, returned lo Sod the house 
remark * Us quiet Mb# had left the ekil* 
drew plating about, but non they wet* 
now Were In be ora

Hbe desMswded I*» be told what bad 
leaner of them, and lb# ynftscor m 
plained that, a* they had made a gmd 
de*l of nor. he had put them to lard 
without nailing for her «r railing a maid 

“I hope they gas# yon no trouble,**

“No.** replied the predrawn*. “with the 
rurytia* <d the one m the rot her*
He ahfrefr.t e good dent t» my endmrih# 
him and potting him to hod *

The ode went to inspect the ret 
"Why.” ehe etrlnimed. “that*# ht tie 

Johnny Green, from Beat doer **
♦ ♦ ♦

He Wan • Bntlmed Man
Ur» lleakam Y on have ImPE my train 
lleeham -That's all right. »>»wr train 

•e long enongh to he in two wcImu

The Heal Issue
It i»ti I so much the wage» you get 
lor the long day's toil and tug and sweat 
It i»n’t so rii'H-h the numlier of plunks 
You pet for the sale • A yourself in chunk» 
It i»n’l how many siinolcon» bright 
Y'ou find in your envelope Sat unie>

It i»n‘t that that count»" with vou 
It’s what you get 
With what vou get 
For the work you do*

If vour wage it big as that of the boas. 
Ynd your balance show» on the side of 

lo*»
When you've paid your weekly current 

lulls
For food and cl of he» and squill» and pill» 
And what you wa»te in various ways 
If all of it go*-» ami none of it stays.
Then you know it's true:

It’s what you get 
With what vou get 
For the work you do*

If your pay is small and you live within it. 
If you quit work richer than you begin it. 
If you save a little from what you make

Then you're richer far than he who looks 
Far better off on the eompany*» hooks 
It i.n’t the money that’s paid to you 

It's what you get 
With what you get 
For the work you do*

♦ ♦ ♦
“The time to *ave ia wVn you're 

young '*
“That's all right; but a fellow deeaa't 

earn anything till he get* well along, and
'

♦ ♦ ♦
Fared the Way

The Father It was a noble .‘eed 
young man. lu plunge into the raging sat* 
after av daughter I suppose you rraKprd 
the awful ri*k that you were running*
TW II
The Father Good Then you will 

readily appreciate the nreemily of haring 
n pdiry in the Hkiaem life Insurance 
Company, he which I am the chief solici
tor

♦ ♦ ♦
Then He Hhwwk Hands with HU See

“You Ieoh like a foul'" thundered the 
disgusted man to hi* swell «on jw»t in

II' -a • U.~ lit-

Just Ih

youth 
“Hello 

« trial m-d 
to look I

j{»r.

Hr..

Whè

5
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Grain Growers’ Sunshine Guild
Conducted by Margaret Head Office -CRAIN GROWERS' GUIDE. WINNIPEG

»»»»»»**»*»»»*»**»»»»
omaiN *

He» Kir» Lad, MvMiMu »
Pre*. Gee. ef «he Herld'» Nus.hase » 
UeciHir» Mr*. * y si tes W U4c. »

>6 RM <»r»nr. \re Wk *
Pics el Msaliak* Mrs W j He,g »
kin-ht» _ Mr» <, K U alkt-r »
Scrrrier; Mr». Mewteay Hrfkrb-, »
Irrseerrr Mr». Greet Hell »
Orgeameg SrmrUrj Mrs. B. S. LI Hey ■

Adel___ ■__ _____
Mr. B Mrkraxic HeeersMe T. M. A 
Del. Rn J L. Gssdsa. Bee K O. * 
sad Mr* iraoirosg. Hr ead Mrs. *• 
VV rage*i Mr», kalbrrrf. Mr» Gedfcry. * 
Mr». Greet Hell Mr* K leeeg Mr * 
ead Mr. Sbkul»- Mr Geerge C. ( area. » 

Mr. Higgs

OBJECTS :
To feed and « loth* tone hungry child 
To gratify the wish of some invalid 
To maintain the “Freak Air Home” 

for the working girl and woman 
U W W 

MOTTO :
Oh. there ere look» and tones that dart 
An instant's sunshine through the heart; 
As if the soul that minute caught 
Some treasure it through life had sought 

—Thomas Moore 
WWW

THEY” MEANS "YOl"
| said “I am disgusted at the way they 

let things go
They shirk the plainest duties and the> 

bungle things up so?
They ought to be mure faithful, they 

ought to be more true*’*
A email a «be whispered softly “Yes. 

bet -They” means “Y«WM

| said "look at this city and this 
ruuatrv and this state 

They put bad met ia olbc* and they rail 
rich ra»*ai* great;

Vire, crime ere restricted; they don't 
give the poor their due?**

Again that small voice whispered ** \ es. 
but “They “ means J Yon **

—The He» I h Zahniser

WWW
My drag ?iw ashlar re:—Vow don’t report 

ww*h going on in the -wwn»hi»e way 
*sume of yow know ever so much that 
weeds doing, and know ever so many 
peoplr who aught do ever an msk. but 
yew say “They woa‘1 unite with me?**

Read the little verses above and see if 
“they ' means “yow.“ “They ** include» 
you. anyway. "You” are the only part 
of "they” that you are at all responsible 
for. and you have full control of “you " 
Suppose you just do what you want them 
all to do and H they won't unite w ith you. 
why you might try the plan of uniting 
with them 'for there's lots more of them 
than there ia of you1 or go it alone on the 
right track; but don't think that proves 
beyond doubt that all of "thenr” are on 
the wrong track.

W hen you both reach the union station 
it will be a blessed thought that you all 
scattered Sunshine along all your various

Cths, reaching the people that might 
ve been missed if every one had "united" 

and gone your way.
To the dear friend who lament» the

fa l that II i„-r nrtgM>ork«’4«j the) « arc 
only for their club* and euchre parties. 
Suuahi.te would just suggest that she tell 
them of a wonderful, progressive game 
a club ia pla.viag for the >uu»hiwc cause 
They sell tickets to tkia party and the 
ururredj/fcu to help care lui the I resit Air 
Work or whatever may be of especialm 
cause for that monthly meeting The

" Very well. John.” said his father, 
"you may lie a saint if you choose, but 
you sill lad it very hard work "

“I don't mind,” replied John. **I 
want to be • saint and tight a dragon 
I am sure I could kill one?”

“So you shall, my boy.”
“But when can I be one?” persisted 

the child-
" You can begin today,” said his father 

ih ” But where U the dragon?*'
T will tell you when he comes out.**
So the boy ran off contentedly to play 

with his sister
In the course of the day some presents 

came for the two chtldreu. John's was 
a book and his sister Catherine's a brauti* 
ful doll. Now. John w«s loo ) vuug 
tu «a: k. i,ut he «barb I
doll*, and when hr found that his sister 
had what he considered a much nicer 
present than his own. hr threw himself

llis father. who happened to be there, 
•nid quietly “Now, John, the dragon
ia ont'**

The child stopped crying, but mid 
|iiothiug That evening, however, when 
hr bade his father good-night he whispered

Makes lighter, 
whiter, better 
flavored bread 

—produces 
more loaves 
to barrel.

PURiiy
FLOUR

game U every bit a* rsetting ns if played 
fur a mu», even so when each player 
• ants her part chntety to pr«âl by good 
attend» wee

You will be surpassed to Sad that nearly 
everything "they" do run be used by 
them to help bring theer to those who 
need it.

Try it N the Msihuu shoe on every 
foot and tell "them” how to wear it?

ESMDilON
To the fresh Air Home at M Lewis - 

The k.odly revotent» «I «M low à» are 
holding a dporte* Uay we %*gw*t ink. 
•wd the VtMuhs* people, together with 
■ kor fneeds. Will leave the « I* It depot
to « m Thursday. August 4Mb. to jwnrwey
In this plenwsrvl spot A See pro-
«**■" ha* U* prepar* 4 and a hearty 
• eleomr «S evtraded by SiaAis» and 
the ressdml* *• les» le every one 
interested t# Join ts» on that day

The "River Quern” f**oJiw* law Web. 
*•11 make several trips to the Red Rive# 
dwneg the day

A mere id»al spot it ta impossible to 
.n«>M than the one ebeaee for the

e»ted m the stwB*hiwe of fresh Air Mark is 
ashed to boy a ll»k*t Yokel », ft *»W 
aduRa. «hiSdrwa ABtseta SsdMsrlmk 
esa for the Utk Aegwet. Mrs M J Royd

m ANT Ml FOR M NfcHINE
I Mkng of every deaenpti** Men a.

wanes • and «héldren a • inlet «lothm# 
ete . Moist Hebwol pspe## and • ar-ta. 
Misas**, hooks, easy » hairs, • wrtaios 
for windows, naythmg sad every Ihteg

WWW
THE ROY THAT KILUD A DRAGON 

A little bey. four years old. wee msrk 
impressed by I be stars el~IM * «surge and 
the Dragon. ‘ wkek h*s mother had hare 
reading le him with hse mtrr. and the 
west day he sard lw he 
1 want U be a mat

It. i

Mould art to nurh '

And while Do worked. Hey still weald rty 
“ Ile «Sore it wrung | know that I 
C ould do it right T #• aU the day 
Has heard tb» «læh «4 brother *a; 
Rut this wee fact from won» ana hid 
Way always talked. I*», always dot 

ll«me 11# raid

R1RTHDAY RIMiRlET 
If ran pteb your name and a 14mm In 

hr printed ia It'1b da y RonktHe and me 
1 It eai# to he«r year same 
M wiff help defray the H

i h*« father " Father.

Tbss
peases I having the pevated

♦ « t ____
NOTH t TO MH! T-INN AND OTHERS 

Those perusal whs deans le farmer 
•Ik and » ok red pern far qudia aknm 
•red year same and addrrm an I ana

Telephonr— Sherbrooke 670

publish same in Taa Glide. |)o not 
fur get that U you want cheer to send 
references from doctor or clergyman or 
business man

But remember this society was started 
only to do kind and friendly deeds, and 
it is unable to help support oae or pay 
out Urge sums of money

W * W
018 BUM) SINSH1NE BOY

Harold Green will returw to school, 
on September g. and. it will be accessary 
to prepare hi» outfit.

Hr has made very great progress during 
the year Last Sunday he seat to the 
t kurvb Sunday school »n«l amused the 
children and trackers with hie songs and 
witty awswer» to their question». The 
usual school outfit is: d pairs of stock
ings. d shirts. S pairs of warm drawers, 
warm b»l# shift». 1 P*if rubbers. 
I pair -f boots. I dressing gown. cape, 
mitts. I duaen hqpdkr r chiefs etc

• w w
FBESH AIR KIM)

Amount previously acknowledged lldd UV 
Mr D V Burwi « SB

•I14 BO
WWW

a *stu TO MN
■ Usee U♦'<♦'•< I *oU US* serf sol la 

i «éeé I H IW Mm r*e seal aw sa

• BNDBLL UiaiTNIIâ
Gif «<*4 la astsMse fee la ear »»a*tea* 

Celt WnU allea
MABtiABBT 

IMM» gooo woe a
lltvt Mwwiit tilssi Nsk el Ike Oasis 

G susses Gk «es. I Ss«« to4 ifc»al lb gead 
•ul r*e m« i-»r esowgei IS* r«w ssi I *ee« 
UI 0*1 l«a# *dwi« SM ml lb ngM bed Is 
■# e-b lows w »-«*••» sa s-Sb as la Art* Ike 
»Mf «Si M-4» «.4 a^AMvi I lust a W IS* t«i| 
ml e***f ( list*** r*'w» u 4. m | ssi s peer 
ims Ofwg eUk # Uetlj. •>«* on»«*g l.i », 
is* bsb U «west tu». M b IO sew Uses 
I ms u M# r*s* r—4 ose vU« si I see 
kw d »•'» »- • i mm *o ml fee* » Wsrtos wards I 
S.» Uf ss4 fH • Mib i«g*tk*« Is Mr yea 
I (Ml Ike Utsov is lMe btryby adi Mr sew 
s* iMy »*• SÜ a*su>« ml Ike 0«s*e tireesee* 
G*s*a • *i«»/ WaSsag fmm «B mua is few

4UM» UllNUOM

rac:1

‘ Fspe. lam vm> glad I el hr ne» 
the dragon ** —

to him
has the dull | did hdl 
Home Herald

Bid
A BEANf )N

Little Jobwwy. watrhleg a bra rarhliwg 
fwnowely. eesd **| know a hat ia lW 
■miter with that chicken *be dropped 
•a egg emend here eomewbet* and bn» 
forgot ten where she kid il”

6 6 6
BRANf HE* WANTED EYEBYW HEBE

West fee Its. deer tender», to open 
ep bran*bee before lb# winter seta ie? 

If yen «wold only rwnhae the «omfnrt 
• •* e'klUr through llte BbMÉIbb 

yow would. | leal sore, make a greet tug 
effort at «wk»

MARGARET
WWW

DO AND RAY
Two brother» once lived down this way. 
And was Da end «A was Wes

•
Ur er ho«ds las crowded. Bay would tl 
“Ilk. whet a Isa»?" bet brother Do

thnnsr O.sstl

Tear Mkgkslsl Mia soi Mod sk*n sn 
snV faa i

M4BGSBBT

iMee UomnI «u fan» evéesms
Mi« sol *e*k a sal !• *ss4 »•« >ou aav ft 
atg wed rnmrnm mmmm *U»< >>nw soi i y.« wad as 
mmt aiaUnlu «e»d aU U» soi «t II n w. 
•al fou «VJ#* iwsss Ue SU» bvi«« y «a pal 
U SS I bo «m U4M» soi las
»•'•» TWy *<« sd «Um Ikos I sw km LfSSfi 
soi Boni w. s*« Soi to» 1er Issw ssWasi 
W. U.# «a s le»w

UU FALLOOB.
« was Ms»
Usai « assis G t<eer Mm soi p»nwin si 

M» Krtj ibw MU» «ru*, vipolli 
«As ftssk Au Buws les 4»/ •»•»« eilee

MABGABBT

WâWTB a BtTttM
lise» tissas»** 1 »*sd mi eue# nnHy *# Te» 

G» ..» G» .ses* G» tas soi llssfb J s.sM Uy 
la ksi » rou* *ssr*s s loi I k»«e isws tsd Sus dm 
v.|mI paras* ta sMè I lu as 4 si.ssss* ta wadwg 
soi «kasgki I o«u «soi t r«a b b toi s# 
f*as yatovu U. te* Aeve ta ssoi aosy les 
» kati -. ms «toi - r« * N f*s p»« Iks |

j IsV •« ko.s I •«Mslibautept 
pat»te» '.-i Sps Iss «ko Uew • -' «ag 
isstktas svssf isstsw and Meswap

G BU 9 WMIÎIWG

(As ****** ses slasrs mipslti sa4 «inbag 
W n|IS»Iy s*a|sd y est eeW Mes y IkseAs *w

MABGABBT

Every IMM bbawid Jeée

•ogw lb* form brlaw
Itewr Margaret I 

become a m* etb»r «d year

I ear lew ten mat stamp far Hi
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cMducud by isoaar
HK HOSPITABLE

w Homan • duty M • member the
• «»mm».neealtb is It» a**i*t it the ordering.
Ik# ( onfortinf sod il Ik# l#»ulify! tijuni 
mg of the say* Huikin l#t it
t# admitted that by "< omforling" Mr 
Huskin araoi kotpilalil) making wel
come» for the stranger or Ik# neighbor

defining hospitality sate it 
“liberal hand. a oillieg heart, 

refine*! courtesy sad a «areful attention 
to «letail **'

Soar pe..pir consoler hospitality a 
piratant duty am! other* consider it 
a try mg ordeal It f*>e* without saying 
that everybody weald prefer being the 
goret of her • ko entertained a* a ple»*ant

ka* to be cultivated for there u the be 
p« tall t> of careless profliaeaeee ekark 
beam chiefly an espendrtisre «V money 
and there *• it* opposite. a stingy niggard* 
lines* which d*«* not eipead enough 
Both effort* are aurry and so it Immo 
wrrewsar» lo * ull*> *»•- '*-•»;■-** ’ . oedqg*
to lejMl right Many pe**pir not hating 
the mean* try to emulate a neighbor
• ko m ia a portion to entertain lavishly, 
hating plenty of indoor kelp and many

hej prefer not t<* rn»«-r 
lam at all There are fen wrlblmdo 
people un term* of t tailing intima* t 
with others of email meaaa. who •!.. not 
know what it i* “to make a little go * lung 
nay '* and m are quite prepared to nrrept 
and enjoy entertainment eer*ed un a murk 
plainer u nie tkaa •• non their ewe eastern 
akal they do look fur ami hate a right 
to ripest i* • Icanlme** *d table linen end 
dishes and nett-rooked loud and a general 
air of tidinens pervading the nkoie house, 
hold arrangements

.Meter hesitate to of nr entertainment 
lost tar* nuse you renBol hope to make as 
braie a showing as «So those wh*» some 
times entertain you Mut alu ay* do the 
nett Urdu reader the most acceptable 
hosp«uiity I» many un u up retentimu 
dnetting the must gmreows and dessrnUe 

■meet Is mien bemuse s*> murk 
en the bmrt It is said that 

the rout of all m hospi
tality. We ere set her an comfortable ne 
nid not dftstnrh nurse!»es or so unrum- 
lor ta Lie that ue doe t unnl to etpune 
snndies ttt the tew .«rndHum» ret- 
tamly the latter otters the bent reason 
fur hesng mhospsUhle. fur d ne are «*•
I ■mfoTlnhir our «sties we ruuld ssnnety 
hope to make u4Ler* « omlortaUe and it 
st are el» would he fair to mute gurets to 
diuomf.-rt But there u a >ut army *d 
humanely that rumen our nay eitLewt
rial in» tint urn and they are perhaps 

uwee ue are adjured to inter f«*e un Ike 
pMssshshly of 1 enterlarnsng angsts ue 
annrua.** and there cen t he a *>»*bt that 
many a wayfarer has been 'heartened** 
beyond words h| the lettondup uf food
and Edging nndsmd Ug a frmwdty *p*m 
A nittiagisee* lo share you# let tease with 
those whom bet use eeema t*. slight 
must nie «Mmmendntms from the Under 
Meay people seem In entertnm wilhml 
ett«et and the superb*mi un-looker takes 
far granted there M no eflsd mad*
A ft why should one sneered uilkoot 
effort where seed her fails* t Irarly an 
short m made Lei so graceful is it and ei|h 
•nth entire ehminalnm «I self that tb* 
effort «ho# usd appear, w h*h brings ue 
hash agnm »• the idea «d •rtàsànees being 
the rwh upon uhnh bupetabty founders 
He think d loo murk tr eble and go ne 
den t eaert ourgefir» end Wme our eel 
rent n only half hearted

depends en Ih 
•offish a» is lieu l

Various and wonderful are the ideas that 
prevail concerning hospitality. <>ne fam
ily known to the writer was what might 
justly be termed an inevitable visitor 
They appeared in and out of season 
and could not well be disponed of without 
a meal, quite indifferent as to the rufonsd 
tr *ste* *’ other engagements or duties 
They ralmiy waited till the meal arrived 
and when you learned their habit* you 
promptly set it out as being the shortest 
mena» to the end of getting rid of them 
for the time being A ventur*some neigh
bor oner determined to make a return 
visit. With his wife he «Irove to the home 
uf the professional visitors The hor*r« 
were put away and the men together 
•trolled to the house where they found 
the visiting lady sitting alone with her 
wraps still on Mo hostess in sight nor

joining room making an elaborate toilet. 
Her shoes were earefully brushed, her

THINKS MAN SHOI LD HAVE MONEY 
FIRST

Editor Fireside: —In July 13th i»»ue 
you a*k for opinion» a#lu whether a man 
•hould ask a woman to marry him before 
he ha* the ne<e»*ary income.

In my opini«>n he #ertainly should not. 
M) first and principal reason is that the 
women'* lot in thi* r*,untry, m«*re espet- 

-
the beet uf time*, and to ask a woman 
to marry him before he ha* a reasonably 
good home and income is unmanly. 1 
know from experience among bachelor* 
in thi* Western country, and I am in 
that ' la** my self. They are baching 
until they have a reasonably good home 
and at least a living income, before they 
look aroynd for a life companion and help-

W hat man would want to take » young 
woman from a good home and perhaps 
every conveniente and plant her on the 
prairie or in the bu»h among etrangers, 
and ia a shack, working and worrying to 
make end* uiwt? By the time they are 
able tore joy the m*elv r» and take life ew*y. 
the best part of ber life is gone, and very 
often wbe is left physically unable to enjoy 
life. Then again, I believe that in the 
majority of cases the. man that would ask 
a woman to marry him lief ore he has the 
necessary income, u the man that i* 
unsettled ami without a steady income, 
and in my opinion a man should be settled 
down before he marrie». I know of *eveml 

. fellows Ui*t kin married kttui 
they were financially able, and in every

**ksfi ws miAiM uur rfwli and J 
U 4w Iww mwek -a* much indeed that _

m atruwgth f* in p»psrsb*s and 
B bfl lo Wejesme gweuU whew they 

‘ » ml Ike à.wdly |snt. sUntsg 
IWks. pwtly Mini ea ►••• as 
•L •knt ‘h* halfu may ha free 

*w* ewjnyiug the enter-

teeth srruldsed. ablutions performed, 
hair singed in the «bang, every progress 
ruuld he marked ns the i.ulet prwe. 
aim In the brushing uf the riot king 
At the end uf an hour the Indy appeared 
in her verv heat The visiting Indy was 
not invited In remove her hat Tee lime 
am led but ue tee |a the resume of time 
it became apparent that a« tea was com
ing The guests departed trains from 
the home of people who had frequently 
found cheerful end ebwudsat entertain* 
meet with them **rh is life ‘ When 
thy neigh hue borrow eth of thee mthk.Jd 
not thy hand.** mi though he borrow 
meals and does net return them

• BNATO IM A MAMI."
fisnre the courti have so far dended 

that boycott* are illegal «me wumfera 
what method i« left to those women who 

I the auapM-tou of nil uomee'e in* 
ttt* tmpbed by the refusal of meet 

b«4e|» and restaurants lo sene women 
who are ukrsroeted

This was recent It * mphasemd >w H*«l**s 
• km Mr* Montrés>#e *« Englishwomen 
a friend and kef daughter were informed 
» * Ike management *4 the Hotel Th»rw 
•kke that they must go elsewhere unless 
accompanied by # maw lf«r«l.-uk| 
brought out Ike led that Ih-ugh the 
man might W hut recently acquired fr«*m

fuel the rule was f.*r the |»r.4ec«ma uf 
•ueh women as themed tea. fat it assured 
that only res pc « table women were served 

vs - i i-reeuma- 
hly that however disreputable a man nas 

still added weight In woman's 
respecta tub! » however fia wires she might 

ue she. hemg lull of las*, htndieewpu 
taMenews insured net reap*. tab*l.t.

rtl*

gw*e they arc liting on either his or her 
f.4h nearly half the Urn#
Haim that so lung as a 
loir each other thau* all that ia necessary, 
but at the «ame ^m< I consoler that 
re* «ugh of the -urn-weary “ ia also re 
quired fur a happy home Fur instance, 
shat woman Isr man either for that 
matter, cares to mingb among other pur
ple walrus they arc reasonably well 
.«reseed * Of course it Ml‘l the clothes 
that make the man. hut every m*a sad 
• uannn should lake a rrsMuU* p#i*l< 
m the drraa end without the **nesessery “
how is rt to be d..ne‘ Bdl **gw my srlf,

kLBEBTA *•! IH HIHI.H

OIBLH «ONT W AIT
Iditvu fireside Noticing a letter from 

*’lla«b*lc<r t*iHM in Inst week s edition I 
am taking the liberty to answer mam 
I am e bachelor also «ad I gw** am*.ng 
ike shy nurw I would like !.. t*lh awhile 
with "lise hr lor l Ctrl hut I think I would 
«liffrr in optui-m with rrgnrd to girls 
•siting, they a re ntt right till lb»y met 
w-m— ee else " obi ad»lse H»« b»bo 
l*irl l»r* Sf to Menil«d^ ». |he |*U„«, 
here are dying to get marcod

klbfi %M H\i III mu

TEM HI Bh hH«H LU OBl.AMlIK
Ihissusisn nmnuf Vmrher* has etx»te

, but Ike I slue of relating

taMeneas insured uer msper t«b*l.t.
Mr* MsntetUre'i reply was d.ei.i 

In Ike peint “Batkef . ehr end. “4

Me rwnpertnkle
rmUsrwal *

t sign with nne that rends.
senwd Ik Ikn

for seme time. _ ____ _______
•kemse«»r. I* other labor «rpsusto*.,
nhtrh was first made apparent in « bo eg* 
bas at Inst been nrrve»i«d ky the teacher* 
cd Buffalo. Mew {orb. who haï» ««rgaaned 
a* a federatmn aBltaled with the Wn.** 
1 ».trcwi«,.w of Labor. They * 
be- h»d by the II ester» \* s 
Federation *d Bemm • I luhs 

Msuy ef the schoolU-erd. sill U 
»o lerrense the pay sf Une here in p#-*po# 

«Mk Ike flee Ik Ike cost uf b» mg 
prvsvding Ike wherewithal were el hand 
The Aàè*kf» Tear hues Fedemtink m

also
ksrk

cured a large addition to the school fu^ 
by making »ome of the great tax dodging 
public service corporations pay up 
At present it is directing its énergie 
towsr«l* another tax inequality Then
ar# th# Chicago 8.000 licensee! »atoon*. 
all with an abundant equipment of b»r 
bottle*. gla*»es, mirrors, table*, cluur» 
and other comfort», and many of w hu h nr* 
equipped to a gorgeous and ex|M-n»iv* 
degree. The tax on this equipment 
average* about eight cent» a year, whib 
women running small lunch room*, witk 
slight furnishings, pay from $40 to $j*

The C hicago teachers have learne«i their 
strength. When will the others?

£ v i
MATERNITY AID FOR NEW ZEALAND 

SETTLERS
From Auckland, New Zealand, comet 

the cheering new* that in the National 
Budget it i» proposed to introduce « 
m-a>ure whi I» will enable the govern
ment to contribute a share of the cost of 
maternity expense* of wives of low-waged 
worker* au«i of the poorer small settler» 

Women*» suffrage is in vogue in Mew 
Zealand, hence this progressive measure 
Two long ha* the state relegated to womee 
the uaiional imperative duty of furnishing 
a population for the state at her own per- 
»onal expense. From the far East come* 
the first glimmer of a more enlightened 
civilisation, a lifting of the heavy burdre 
hitherto borne by women, the burden of 
maintenance of her offspring when she is 
least fitted to compass it.

» v *
WHO BIDES HIS TIME

Who bides hie tim#. and day by day 
Faces defeat full patiently,

And lift » * mirthful roundelay.
However poor hw fort un* * be

lle will nut fail in any qualm 
Of poverty the paltry dime 

It will grow gulden in his palm,
Who bide* his time

Mho bides hie littM hr tastes the sweet

And though he fans with si «west feet.
Joy runs lo meet him drawing near. 

The lord* a*e heralds of his estf»*- 
And like a nevet -ending rhy we.

The roadsides bloom in his applause.
Who bides his time

Who bsdes his time, and fever» not 
In the hot rac t hat kkk* *• kirves 

"►hall wr»r «ouLwrratl vn-laure! wrought•
And he shall feign a <-*a!K king 
And sway hie hand o'er every dime.
With peace writ in hi» signet ring.

Who bide* hi» time
—James Whilromhe Nile \

$ Ï 3
HINTS FOR B1SÏ MOTHERS

-A bus» child ia never unhappy If 
play work ia n*a pru»*drd f-» the httle 
hands they sill surely find some entry 
lo mischief | haie ôdveil the pr*44em 
Ik ■> one fiu» h by Jivmg the small ones 
some empty tins, a spoon apure and sand 
lellikg them t«« fill I heir boat* And ohm 
•awing I spared down an *4*1 w.udm
blanket. gt«e th«m their outfit and 0*> «•» 
■«ri |f visitors dmp in the m*** a
qwokly gathered we « omet i mes ohm 
thay grow wenry d I ha «end. I isypli 
them with robs ea a quantity «4 small 
kh-à» kapt f*»r the pnrp. «a AU empty 
•p««*'Is are saved «»• a string and by way 
4 a 'haagr. war turned louse on their 
blanket Snrh latetvslad w«A as they 
have hr a lima, sleeking them wp to ewa 
them I* pplr *»«er

| wish In •nuiMw mothers against 
showing small children lo mi too |-.ng «m 
Ike kard fior. many lima» in a disagree 
able p selnm m risjitm f»a-h Il»#m 
to Sit on a small r»shorn ei n folded * om 
fort 4 fiot is an arpeted I haw Am*ws 
«h*tdree injured Ut Ide by their thought 
bas mothers bating them for hear* an 
the hard h-r d babies ere often
.mmaed -n so see that they are «omfwat 
aide enrm. dry and at mar. hcf.ee bating 
them In their play things 

W W v
BEI Al MC BME SMILED

Bemuse she smiled ha went away 
Brave-hearted ta ha »u#h that 4*yt 

111* petty rare* weTe-nll fee got,
Me harried an with me gUd « tough» 

His task her a me joy gising plat.
Ha did net know the sky was grey.
To he* the o«*id was bright aid gay

By eplraded hopes hi» br»**' was 
•ought.

* ■». -M MS Im ckj —
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the largest
piano house
Id Western Canada

Thrrr is always salisfai lion 
in dealing with the house 
that has the leading puni
tion in its field.

It is proof positive that it is 
serving the publie lient.

One of the departmentn in 
which the Mason A Riseh 
< "ompany is the recognised 
leader is that of Exc hang
ed Pianos.

You will find here practic
ally every well known 
make of Piano anil at 
prices far less, condition 
considered, than any
where else.

Write for terms and particu
lars which will lie sent by 
return mail.

The Mason & Riseh 
Piano Co. Ltd.

Factory Branch
354 Maie Street . Winnipeg

Hot 'll:hold hints

To rid I hr kitchen of flic*, rluar aiitluai 
««•I lauit a pint of «
• Me.| 10 .trope olrart*.I 
for Ire miaules Thru raise • indue i and 
Ihr Hera that arc nut «lead mill Sy out 

"* * *
Remote gr».» »t4ini frt»w nhilr gar- 

mvnlt hi waking in hrnmmr. then eaeh- 
*ilki aunp and warm eater. 

If the ataina err not tad e lilllr tnrd 
rnhhrd on Ihr spot a, then wmahrd in euep- 
•oda edl lake them out

♦ • »
Vid fmil require aa almual anhmited 

a mon a I d angnr. meek «I which raw U 
•ntrd I») atirftng in brfurr aecvtrning. 
a Unie ods -a< half trW»ps.«mlwl to a 
<««en uffrelt

Tah* Miner aa it f«*nu from pardre 
and pot in an air-tight «marl with 

a Unir eater in the Udtem Then when

Ci emh In m H yon will And not 
»m which nt first yen would hate 

«krona away, frmh and rnm Thi» l. 
•nch better than patting en ira

When buying atair carpet* pmod* at 
Un*t half a yard lunger than la artwnlly 

P»reMl d rka agiog the 
t£nd from time to time Whm I*..ng 
«he carnet for the Aral time ha«* the aor 

UaR yard at the I up \h m the Aral
'**• * U taken op. «hen relaying it poll 
It «at the alto* e fee me he*, and o -a 
natd the mrplo* half yard n all at the 

Then the carpet ran U m«re.| 
•Jd the proceo» repeated with the re*oil 
™ »dl he added to the Uh
althe carpet

PROTECT THE CHILDREN
Samples of “soft drinks" ingredients 

analysed by city of Chicago and State of 
Illinois inspectors showed that while 
many of the delightful hcierages which 
please the children arc comparatively 
pure, others are adulterated and mis
branded Here are a few of the conditions 
covered in official reports

Chocolate > to he used in coloring ice 
cream cone»;—Contained Moor sweepings, 
wooden splinters, hug», and strands of 
human hair.

Pure Fruit Flavors— Artificially colored, 
sometimes contain bensoic acid or salicy-

Sveet Apple Cider—Contains hmsoic 
acid, sometime» an artificial substitute 
is used for apple»

Fenny Pop—-tiftiW manufactured in 
unclean basements. ""flavored" by lis !*>*»- 
t«ry product of hrilliaut color and often 
harmful composition, rarely if ever labeled 
correctly see* rding to the law# uf the

f Hher Carl»* n c Drinks Nut only made 
under ii sanitary conditions hut d s- 
tnhuted in hottirs wku* h not only have 
not been thoroughly < ira used hut have 
“germ-cat* king" type» of stopper»

8760

N» ers» % \.« siot IhM USn t.u 
«lot «III I mSm Us«f fwu*
S eewl «lliMbit «*4 rijlal a<<M se Un 

4*«* |l •• ml » >w«s4 i«l* !<• »IhI
• !»•*• sol «s aik -i-«a a*»*
mt «IIM ««4 Uum mmf Im »m4 to <U Sees»* 
Tw s*ll«o --*«*»» M*. H. H M M. w«4 
m i» ■»« Il »*■»*—»■ | t *tli J
«4 .**» swimm! lu# lit II u»rh *m<

WHEN MOTHER TOUR To MI-ANIi
Hwr mother broke Mt tain slang* 
tV d ultra heard her my 
Naught dee aa* talked sfMsd her 
From da a a till eiuae «I day 
%wd msdher she «as joafwl 

They '** p«l W« wise, rrled she 
“ It kaurhs am how I used t« talk’
But sur*, that »oae am'**
Hhra mother look to talfclag eiaag 
It was a iwooraful day. 
had dad aad all «a rhtidmi 
last listeaed la dismay.
H .i mother she «aa merry.

ow-th sk- p
.

Of else the ydt a M me?**

WV* authf took |w talking slaag

had father groaned aad aéater a*»*aæd 
had ell the low.
Mill mother d*ar aa* happy .
" h Milov» it *o. “ mid she
■* I »• kAreed it good aad pkaly
had I hop» y we re pl»«*»d «Hh m'"

(.ikk Ail tàAl b
HOW TO SECURE PATTERNS

T» were aa; at ihr psUeree euhtuhed le TW <
h W wtd I# rnu to TW Palier» IVpi . G 

Gum*. WkMfrf. tad eUl* IW number at iW pellere. fl» tog heel 
i for watol put tore*, wutol mrasurr tar akin peUerw. sad 

!* nt* *1** order*»* pell*», far totoeee m rhddrrs II MS 
r**w,r bom i*e dsyw to Iwe e**W to errar* iWe* peumw ee 
**7 ar* .uppWd direrl free iW tolm

Threshing

Hungry
Are

AND the busy houeewile will often find her larder taxed to I__
utmost to provide (or appetite, whetted by the hard work 
out of doors Good wholesome food, ye. and plenty of it 

i. what the men want. This year suppose you let Eaton's help to 
stock your pentry. You can depend on the fresh wholesome | 
quality of all Eaton groceries

Eaton prices too ate productive of a real saving in grocery I 
buying. This you will readily see by referring to our Grocery | 
Catalogue or to the following Threshing Assortments

GROCERY ^*leee P°Pu**t priced assortments are ofiered I 
. because they irpreeent good satisfying food
Assortments such ** you will be using right through the 
__ ron Fell montha Other groceries may W chosen
Harvest and *,om ou/ Grocery Catalogue end the
TL L* whole shipment sent to you by freight et1 hreshing lowest charge.

Threshing Assortment 
Numb* TEN

1 H«* 3U lb Fail Anna « ‘uni fay nip I
to lb *wh A mm Japan Bier
Oow hi lb. A*! Fmufa-r fault Huruiu |

Ida I «al Tin» IV Aptdrw 
One M U- It- t h ue •'•III* tie 

Fini-. U> Tu prnitrw to lb» i-tind I

Threshing Assortment
Numb* ELEVEN

< N» I* lb. Ibn l-iretiem Nods Hsus 
SI lb Nark his* Japen Kin 
■ lb Boa riser, -antstksrs 1-ruts»

•Sr to 7u pnan to tiw pour. I 
Tbs s » lb I-Bib Sis* Ttto » 
Tbne I *1 t ‘ass IV Apfdas

"•«

Killer» Sa 1 Osas HaeHery 
Tissai.*

TW Sa 3 l us IV Nerfs* 
Tbi* Se. 3 (W Ptosptlas 
Tbn* Se 3 Osas • - -ps M

$10.00 Threshing Assortment
Numb* TWELVE $10.00

■ MW to lb nark Se~< Japan Ms* I 3)1 lb rail So.* I'm Hjrap
al— Bis* Iwml 1- k.-l Wlwr » sa. Tt.o. I sel In» IV XppL.

II» rfaotrs Osiartn lispnwl I Two I gsL Tto. Ms IV* Is*
Apt** I nas I gai Tto Tws.tor*

Fat JtiailtJ prtres an tfis sissr Gtoterles aw Urn tpsttof Grec*» CeOefa

HAMS, BACON AND LARD
IIM -1'twliiy ^ ItM» lard »• mum wiling at 

to S, V ami Hi lb |MiW 
i »#• 11n«ry |*ttn lard At ?u Am P pniM pail 
Hanoi*.tw *w»«hed H •«•», kfc* ami Km k * 

psMd fto
lia» «1*4» ersgl.i 10 Ws l«l Ik, |

■Iwtoshbr» Iff It Iks. prr pawl 1%
* on “|4io-l N«4I Bar».*. U*m II . I» |

EATON Grocery Catalogues FREE oo Request I
'Ta EATON C<Lw

wiismpta CAStAOA
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ITOAU'S Spavla Cara

TO OWNERS OF HORSES
HC*!>un»t Of BOMB*# •

■ illS*»apFi<«i SyeffU.ee 4le«je 
>lfTJ. ran §»»«•! 't »r*a «Ml Iktl 6 

kttkk; *ws«. s-1 et MeiUi Ue w»e«* |*« 
feel I try ae# elill |we e « t.W I key ye 
•»u« «#è. uf future • -'%-»# they get 
• ••* • a e few ken Met/ «le* 4
•*••*< *w «week

■y year* «I efe»-ee# I g »•»*•!#• U ran 
•4 New « «I wee wd*Uw4 IV»y ewee 
yw 4m •• Tw.i.e gees* I»» M H 

M*#«yt (e

J. R BOOTH. IITWE M

JACKS FOR SALE
I U<« ike Unkil Jerk* Uk Ike a«HH. I» both 

teyeiwl tul UMUflifwl | has* sold oswr «tea 
tuualfwl Jsrss I nee m*$ f*nu ben a el lU) 
knew tin.1 au.I *e wine* Ike lewel eu.w IB ike 
l - > « ■ w • - il.ee ee>
•Ska# •• •* •• eertk lu# eel. Inuie* Jerk# 
Let ee «Sue )«N tefu#e yüu key.

W. L DE CLOW f w4e# Bef*4w *e#fc Pee
< UI4I Itlille. Hi» A

ÜIUTH TO THE HOM.sE 
lllMMfWilbleeu »ee«ey u# Lea# 

Pete» joa lue l«et# kune
NOBTH-WEXT revu mWDEBS

Wtii uauiteiy ran
Order kg e«ll w-lei fnw Mw |mt |«rk*«t

A- I MOWN S CO. kgeei
m Mere*. Atee. . . WliRyg Ht»

The GOLD STANDARD HERD

m nettw Miiguiiin y in nr
A few **<e t~—4 Aye i UWI |«4 it<M twe l*H 
kwwAty Au«l m4 «wylnW» yaga al le
keewi.eg yew« I Wee* peg• eew Ina y»>e a.ae.eg
■Hi am 4ae>. A44nm
J x Mr(.lU., Nrepawi. Man.

rueioa-» tni.r.kii
WhilH.) Mtliinzjar

rBOfteJk
^P«vin®

k * •* ' • • • * — 
ke«* Mel a»« ». mi I

I leeiet'e
mm* Ktagbaae »•«•

Question

MLMT HAVK NAMU

J. II. M-. Krll'er. Men —At thil state, 
time or coédition »L«.uM weed oeion» 
"LArje H«n| Wethersfield'* be slice the 
tops ere rolled done1

Ana — The rdliey «>/ onion» ia doee for 
the purpose of hattrkBif the ripening of 
the tops. Oum.q tup» ahould fall over 
naturally aed nut require rolling- Tina 
can Le doee about the tirât or second aeck

Drawer
in •v-pt ember, and after it is done the 
tope should be allowed to ripen before 
the bulb» are pu'led They can thee be 
ptided and thrown into row» to allow the 
top» t<P dry before being taken in.

J H M . Kellor. Mae —What U the 
<aii»e of a long green worm coming or 
forming on cabbage ? 1» there a preventa
tive or cure?

Ana-—The green worm found on cab
bage during the summer is the larva of 
the w bite cabbage butterfly. These larva? 
later transform into pupa- and >4uui into 
butterflies When they are present in 
large number» they frequently do damage 
by eating hole» in the leave*.

A good remedy is the hellebore solution 
which should be applied to the leave* of 
(he plant The H4«tioft 
dissolving one ounce of hellebore in two 
gallon» id water. The solution may 
he applied with a email spray pump or 
shaken on with a whisk

VETERINARY
We UuUI be glad to have our readers remember that all Veterinary 

questions they wish to nsk will be answered free of charge in The 
Guide The services of one of Winnipeg's leading vetrrinariea 
have been secured for this work Private replies by return mail, if 
desired, will be sent upon receipt of $1.00

Ruined Crops
through insufficient rainfall may be 
largely prevented by practising

Dry Farming
You can learn all about Dry 

Farming methods by enrolling as 
a student in the School of Selenitic 
Farming of Western Canada.

Write for prospectus and full 
partie ulars mentioning The Guide to

P.O. Box 2192, Winnipeg

Wheat City
Business College

Brandon - Man.
Open» for Kali T« rui Septriuler 1*1 
tump etc Count» n Stenograph j, 
Karin Accounting and lieu* ral 
bumiiswi. Our Tltiwh- ns" Account 
llf**k at a I foliar is the I* *t in it» 
line Write for Kite Vaiahqg.

F. À. WOOD • Principal
1 »! Wteeip#»#

LAKE LODGE SCHOOL,
WILL SELL KI.LV ATOM 

A t arwan. Man . wire of August U 
said —At a meeting of the »hareh«4drr* of 
< ermno Karnsets* Kiev a tor Company 
held Wednesday aft. muon, a resolution 
wee passed autboriiiag the board of 
director» to dispose of the elevator to 
the go«rra usent elevator ruuaisûu* 
There Were US share* rep#e*mUd at the 
meeting, and of this number. Mt vote» 
were rust ie favor of sale of the elevator./ 
and four again»! the ante '"S. j

The farmer** rhisli» u pr. Ur.lv (V 
beat of its tape in the prwviee». nud •*« 
so described by Guherumeet inspector 

• ir. who recently leaked it -uf 
The elevator has • capacity of #0.000 
bushels The company of farmer» was 
formed and the elevator created in l*tl, 
at • coat uf about #7 000 It has always 
been a paying institution. M m much in 
the ua^ of earning dm.lends ns hmeg n 
factor m hrepsog wp the price of wheat 
by prvhidmg ample storage, and thus 
allowing farmer» to k.Jd their wheat for 
a rise in value Hut the I nr man farmer** 
etetalo# kaa earned great doidends in the 
g«**l old palmy day* when * nr man was 
a heavy wheat market, end farmer* dree 
wheal in fr.»m n radius «4 meaty mile* 
or more. line year the rlr• *|ur returned 
a ditniend of user til per reel and ••

«4her tear». The advent «4 to» other 
- » has rwMadrd Ik» < armea 

wheat mark#! through I hr efwlhm *4 
nr a rlr >•(»«• *t «talions adjacent, and of 
late year* there ha» been an agitation 
ams-ug Ike slunhhkn the disposal 
.4 it r rfekatc* Mlet the I «teal Northern
M*d*«v r*4* bed I at man. an uf«r an* 
made by the M-« alar company to pur
chase the »lrt«ls-T attd move M user to 
that line, hat the share ladder* vote»! the 
pvpvulnu down There 1» am doubt the 
clfisM a «II now he odd I» the gut era- 
meat, provided the peu» ia mt«afact«ry 

♦ ♦ ♦
MA.XUM MIN WIN

A Misu». thaek . Wire >4 August |1 
said At the I neat y *o«th nanu*l •» 
hsbiliou «4 the M ««* Mountain Agrirul* 
tuml «eesetyr krkf ■« I 'lH le. ft % M Ka« 
«4 Manor »«• hr*! pnse for kss team «4 
ramage herse*. J W Beatty ans 
•warded second place fur both hi* team 
*4 draft horse* and Gur-kro tandem 
team Js*ha Anderson asm three heels 
aith ha* horse*, sad J t yumrk'e r*Jt u#n 
Durtb place t «wsédrtehlr esrtVuumt 
•a* manifested over the kahy rmlrst 
V K D W.wmJ. provincial rights candidate 
fsU I wantage a ate# as «sue «4 th# judges 
la this nmpUtka The hut prim west

In Msn*r. Mr* A Tapp's little buy 
bring declared the champion boy of the
show

The Manor cthibiturs at the Areola 
fair yesterday made practically a clrea 
• nerp ia every rveat they e»l«-red i- W 
Beatty ••• at this fair awarded fir»t prise 
fur bis tram of draft borw*. and also won 
the »pr*h»l prim for the beat team of 

.ral harm» on the ground*, and
th# Bfvcr cup for the br*t four-h««r*e
tandem tram «4 draft kor*r*. la all of 
three competitions he was up against the 
same borer* that acre awarded first prim 
at Carlyle. By a inning the Hryrc cup 
this year, which I* the third year ia 
*urcr*»iou. We* Brait> become» owner 
of I be cup. John Aaderwun woe three 
firsts and threw Ufill with his
and fir*l and second for turkeys, and 
Willie Aadrfww non first prim f..< the 
leret esdSertioU of UOkhtUS needs. Don
ald A Me May woe first and second prim 
fur carriage h- r„». sad first for tram of 
carriage hum*, lie also carried «dl first 
prim for general purpose mam

♦ ♦ ♦
M W BOND ori.N

V He*•«!*»• wire of August II mid — 
Tapping soeur hundreds «4 square mêle* 
hitherto lading milrund fstibun. th# ere
1 «S*vh«B \o# t k« t b
field to ILstrvnu is rapuly amriag com* 
plrtiou aa-l will be takm oser by Ike 
company et au early «late

Krssa the opening op af work tbi* year 
the rowsI. urtiou gang has been busy lay lag 
•teel and ballasting, lee train* k**i«g 
been la constant operation «ilk ik* Dite 
work. *mt I be roasj i* now alasost ready 
to be haasled ever few regular freight and 
passenger service.

tscerrwl **wp»rsai»ndcet Camm* af 
Winning neat ever the nee line on 
Kndny U*t mteming on îDturday and u 
plaamd aith the rapid pro, r- *» m*d# end 
the evewfbnl rtmlilsa «4 Ik* roadbed.

It iv rvprv tr«| |bat a mg 4ar eefsKe *41 
he inaagWaled le all punie bHe-Hhi M sTy • 
field and Lstcvan Mur* the cluse *4 the

A pertmn *4 the wee mad alilimd
Dst yen# f r mmosiag the ibsi crop.

Gwmeev. ont
A bas sekwwâ Dr Dfi is Ike “Gotrs «I 

Lusts.' #• sc»« »*l Is» m >» tw>»tc*»s Ln 
m*so4 Iw I *-*»eisw. »»i tusM. Few* M l 
saw aaaeo *»4»i »•

W J ONOtiK. M A . Nsaimssisf

The Brunswick

SEYMOUR
HOTEL

JOHN BAWU . .

Rates $1.50 per day
Free Bus from »U Trains

and *a great a km d*4 it pros* t« the 
haedfwds «4 faranrr* ah» had formerly
been r«»mp#lle»| |* heal Ibir gw*i» Dag 
distance» to the (* I* M asaia liu u# 
Kalev»a breach that hee-Sfwgs «4 it, .**, 
and* «4 bushel* af the crop •♦#» hawbd. 
the* traS< kewprng the • «*.| ku»> through 
«mt the greale# part «4 the atater

With the finished line the oflkwr» w«ppct 
to have all the wheat treSc this fall that 
they run pomddy handle •«s mtm n i.nr un ■r<i m
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Summary of The Week’s News of The World
TO ELIMINATE PLAGI E

% IV* Moine*, lews, di«patch of Aue.lfi 
_Th«* complete eradication of a-im*l 

tubefcukai» from the I'nited States by the 
» mple means of fastening tin tags on the 
*are ,.f soi ne which rr to be shipped to

l>r Burton H Rogers of Manattan. Kan., 
a graduate of the Iowa agricultural college 
at Ames. Dr Rogers was in Des Moines 
vesterdav reêlfflin*. »‘th members of the 
•tate board of control. as he intends to 
Bake his first experiment in an Iowa

Dr Rogers h 
tuberculosis wit 
the ear tags i"
adopted. He h 
a philsnthropi 
rtpense of an 
if the proper an 
the state can I*

The plan of 
farmers who shi 
to attach tag* 
address to the e 
There are I.OM 
from which W 
yearly to the 
During the fisc 
found that 70» 
aFected with 
these animals I 
name and sddn 
hare been pun 
hark to its for* 
farms on which

According lu 
Dr Roger», thr 
■ ith tuhereul«N 
they rose in rt, 
r*l There are 
ua the farms 
ti eonaoo are 
the owners of hi 
which had lub 
inspectera raa I 
sad takr steps t 
tag to |)r Rog

Ik hat to do 
a problem, but I 
the packers and 
at full market 
to show them 
much more pr 
atanv of the am

ninate animal 
pense beyond 
1er his plan is 
in the scheme 

II stand the 
a one county 
peration from

is to compel 
acking houses

iroal he sends 
1 this country 
1 are shipped 
iking housea 
Ml** inspectors

If earh of 
fgrd with the 
pper. it would

id thus locate 
rattle esist. 
let issued by 
hogs infected 

•cied because 
title s» affect* 
«0.000 cattle 
iry. of which 

By finding 
o the markets

lereular entile 
hem. accord-

ulnr cattle is 
sa» to interest 
buy the stock 
nill attempt 

tuallk a >11 be 
hem because 
u»ed and elso 

Iwcewsr the est 4 the dtsewse
means more profits to the pack era

|a eeperimeeting with Ins plan In this 
slate Dr Rogers will go to the county 
•rtrctrd and deposit mooes representing 
IS per rent of the hog end entile selwntion 
ef I hr raunts in the tenuue UaU lie 
will then write to ell the faraco if the 
county end met them i« the
•rheme The* sfll be ashed to lioeUtr 
their entile en*l hogs as much as possible 
Tag* will be dt»lnbutrd sad the farmers 
a»krd I» ship their hog» to puckers who 
•wheat to g»»*er»>mrat iesfwetion.

Mien tubercular hog» am found, the 
inspector, directed by the tag, sill go 
to the farm *4 the shipper end conduct

afested rattle wdl then hr disposed of 
The plan wdl he pursued fur lut* y cura 

At (hr end of that tint • v»t fur tuber- 
reloua wdl he made un e* the rattle to 
me how sucsawafwl the esprriment ha» be. e 
Ml tlntul rattle that remain wdl th»e 
be •hipped out of the renalry 

“And that county." seed Dr Rogers, 
•dl ha the first un» in the reentry to 

ha fma from net mal tuheaeuhms the 
plan wdl work automate ally with hill» 
•mt. The hogs wdl ha 4rteeti.es. ahe 
• dl ultimately ha the means uf destroying

“I am fed meag lu make any profit 
*r** •! plan. ‘ he said ** || «• amply 
my hobby I Uss formerly With the 
§s**rtnesl a« a meet inspector and 
Immwinted the idea ehde su employed "

v g r

Tt K< Has|.d MAM UmiOfiA
Them are busy days fur the members 

7 *be Mamtobu elevate» r^amneus 
Ut» week ending Monday they 

* m lews than aily w.ee et»*s 
J** hatngmg (he total number *c «peered 
? Nl*H up lu tghty lwn Resides 
'*mm ,w»fe id ten structures snd»r 
JJ1**' TM» f «mashes a gw.erwmeet 
"M"-4b^msHy onr-ttuadof ibsnipping 
Rmala in Ma- sl itsa. I*nogs or» at •«#* 
•t a nurnw* uf the ysohsml sUurtsrse 
W • *h* asm le hues the gostrst part

of them ready for use in marketing the 
present crop.

Forty-nine of the elevators have been 
purchased f’om the line companies and 
thirt v-threc fr *tn firmer*’ comp -ui •» and 
Individuals. Members of the < ommission 
promise that ailbin the next few days the 
list will lie greatly augmented. Arbitra
tion has lice 1 resorted to in rao»t of the 
purchases from the line companies. All 
but one or two of these com rut ni es operat
ing in the province have agreed to arbitra
tion».

A complete list ef the elevators pur
chased with their capacities appears below:

From Dominion F levator ( ompany: 
Treherne. <5 U0U bushels Roland. <7.«**>. 
Miami <1.#30. Martnev. #3.000.' Shoal 
Lake. «3.000: Altamont. #3.000

From Imnerial Elevator Company: 
llamioia. 11.000.

From Winnipeg Elevator Company: 
Sean Lake. #1.000; Roland. <0 000. 
Miami, #4.100. Heaver. IS.000; Carroll, 
ft.**»; Crystal City. #w,000. Kdeu. 
#3.000; Grays ville. <4.000: llallboTo. 
*7.000. Hilt..- . «000, Kanton. *1.300. 
Le'>orr. #1 000. l^tellier. ltl.nAO, Maria- 
p«.lis. #0.000. Margaret. *0.0 *• If 
10.000. Medors. *7.000, Miniuta. I».00O. 
M.rtle. 1*100. N.aga, i»e0UU. Oakville. 
1* 300. R.lgeville. <4.«uio. Indrrhdl. 
*«.imo WgMwend. ti.ouo.

Fr*mu farmers* companies and privet» 
individuals: Gretna. 53.000; llartnev. 
83.000 S..urie. Sl.nuo, Ilamiuta. 40.umi. 
Sean Lake. *4.000. Somerset. 17.000.

4
Dominion City. *0.000. MacGregor, <3.-

A
«

U.» uM Ik.1 giao tm IM
TWj kwn m iWu m»f ;

*TW u.«.i |« Ik.la ikei aikan mmmé;
Iw ik»e Ik. (»«»* ii»i.

M Itfktb ik. 1 e laiaii. km,
Ik. niik aWmeiik la m**

"A. e,eel pill" wT III*. *la ten 
“A half (ef eg," *1* Uoe.

(♦l
Half) r..kia| aa. Ik. Itaakiaf in.

la cup aa* mm (fate.
Hr. eg. la (too. am aa* INa ihi,

Ik. Mafaau*. «a** gala 
OU M.ik.1 lank •■•...( k*i mal.

Aa* eUae Ikai mile., aaa. 
hnaf lafl* tkrtr *ai. aa* mi Salt tat 

la ara*. BiU aa* Uea.
<•)
O. akia IW e(t Warn#* I aa la au*e 

IW laiaael aa. el* rap 
ref Sill aa* Uea aieaf kata IW ua*.

Tkei *aee la Ha«.aa a Bag.
TW feWe ml iW mtmrnm at* 

l»a* lalUae*. Maaiaaa 
Maaa eek.l ee*e (af aef.p Ball 

Aa* aiefl* (ef «eeakip Uea.

\t.

000.: Rolan.l. «1.000. Sno.fi.kr. «1.000. 
Snnofl.k,. 10.00): larder, 11.000. I^r.l.r 
«f.000. Miami. 11.000. Tr»hrrnr. 70.000. 
Allamouat. «1.000; (‘arm,a. 11.000.
hlmliMir. «0,001' ll.aianl I'uinl, 10.000. 
RraAtalr, 11,0) I. Virtlrn. 40,000. Ilume- 
wuo-l, sa.«00; (iraiiilvirw. I (.mal Hui- 
H-artk. <i
10.000; ll.ratavf, ll.OOO. tluarm. 
11.100 Craadvi.w. «1.000. Hiewartk. 
SUMO; fi newel*. «l.«oo

From Caoadiaa Klrvalor (oiepaay 
l Three tlrvitun avatar, a boat sn.000 
lio.krla reparti.1. Itilf-vilV. Senior,1. 
SaoarSaW. Ilrun.kil.l. Mowbray. Holm
field. Krtlur. <h ,1 Ukr. Srd^irlk. Krl- 
• 00,1. IIurn»., Ik krr Kivrr (irea-l Vrf, 
X allry Rirrr, Miaitoaaa. Hinw-aftk. Car- 
man, l>au|ikia.

9 « «
CROP ESTIMATE

TW Fra. IVtm fiaal rSiaat. d 
Wretrra I aaadiae rropw ka. kata pob- 
fieW* and pi.ft. I hr wheel ya-ld at 
I0I,«16.I|S boakrU, aa nliadr mark 
hifhrf then a a, ripnlrd. TW pfrelnl 
rrop damage ha, brm ka Sealhrre XI.o- 
iluba. bat Sèakalrbreea aed Albert a Wv. 
alaiaulrml. Total oat, rr,^ I. r.timalrd 
at IHH,10l.iieObu*l.. Urlry. la.SSO.OM 
boakrU. fias. 4.irtf>7u l.u.brU

By proviarm IW yield, are ratieated 
Manitoba, a brat, fn.nao.al*. uel., 
fn.14l.ua . barley. ».aa*.aau. fiai. I to,, 
two SaekalrWaae. a Wei. ai.«10.000. 
■ml*. «1.0S0.UO0. barley, «.«aa.000. fiat. 
1.117.000. Allwtta. eprtag a Wat. 1.170.- 
Oil. alatrr a Wet. I.»11.7as. eeta, I*.- 
»>e.«ee. barley. «.<ot.«so. fiai, ai.aw

» Ilk tkeeghifel brae Om maw aw *ap 
Tee el., an (rate IW Eaal;

O aa. eaaWi aa* *erb *•* artgb.
TW Mbrr .avail M Wa-4.

Are... ear'a (are a a. aril large “raa."
TW aikar . aaaama* "at*.*

TW baaAp ptwai'. eaee apt Uea,
TW finie au aae BU.

(»)
Aa* aa (Wy raar iW *Uara raBe* 

lfaa> aol IW if.a'aftai ;
TW Wigbueea aim aa* IW «a**.

I aW.hr* bp magw h.)a.
» bai mallera II tWl atWm Opt 

Aa* (e* P.aie* iW *aa,
TW pfeuer'. el.eya pla* a» Wgb 

Fa» kaagf) Bu aa* Uaa.
(fil
TW aye*. rerr.eie ef IW air 

Af. bara.aaa* le lW.1 eU.
Aa* < Ur Uaa iWy 4e eel ram.

TWj gap IW Buta BU."
Aa* a boa •* beau la baa*a*a km 

» ill iWagkla al Itmmémm Wa.
Fer 0*0 rage r a*. iW aérai#* rraa,

TW Wtm'i -Maaaa* kp Uaa.
(T)
Aa* m IW goaa gragf.aaaa mm».

Il'amap. ab .a* ear*, 
rat Uae'e a e»a*eria* aagaf.

Aa* WFiiW nimee gara 
(1er Wmikfag gm le mark tea «ail.

H» km laai Wa ». ma;
TW gee* Iaf* ave*. IW aafW Uf g»!

II . «rakke* kp M aa* Uaa.
—Ua a ll.arter

#nv — -,

A CORRECTION
Editor G vine:—Kindly permit me to 

correct a printer’s error which appeared 
in a letter over my signature in Th« 
Ovide of August 10. In speaking of the 
delegation* and interviewa. I said, “see to 
it that there is an extra strong one nt 
Regina.“ not “stormy” one aa reported 
There is also a line left out in the next 
clause re government operation and con
trol of the Hudson Bav railway.

I am sorrv to troible vou in regard to 
this but | think you will admit that it 
is annoying to have the meaning altered 
by a slight misprint

ANDREW KNOX

• • •

TAFT AND ROOSEVELT SPLIT
A New York dispatch of August IS 

said The Sun prints the follow tag in 
connection with the reported breach 
between Theodore Roosevelt and IW- 
ideal Taft

“Following the rebut that the New 
York Republican state committee admin- 

1 -irning him
down for the temporary < hairmanship of 
the convention and selecting in his stead 
view president Sherman, it ran he slated 
iMaatihf-l) that Mr Rooarvrlt and Mr 
Taft has broken. The aetius ef the 
committee, which Mr Shermna ehnrarier- 
ised ns a vietory for the administration, 
has haetene*! a break bet wren the colonel 
and Ike president, which has been rspreted 
lue m long time by (hoar who have been
• etching Mr Rmssevrlt since his retura 
from Afriga. There Is not a doubt uf

’ From reliable emsrreu here it mV hr 
stated that the tumiug down *4 Rwer «rll 
rame as a result fid a reported deal bet area 
the administration and members of the 
New York state committee whereby the 
'aid guard * weald hand ever its del . 
to Taft in till hi return lue the adminis
tration’s backing is the fortkromiag mm- 
palga. I uaferraces between I he presi
de*! and Hiotfiil. Ward and Hhermnn 
followed the defeat tf the direct no**ma 
liana la* ehirh K*^»eti iwt wsnd.

“Mr Ruoae.elt btm«rtf bu» amde no 
move sine» he get beck ihel «s ceelnmd 
*• an alt nek s twins! the sdmi*«elrnUan. 
hat he hue d*re murk Ihtnkiue. He 
found the! oust >4 *mv pediesen' were 
not loti csrwerd atat. MG frieml hsrM
• ns removed mint tdeae lh»t he had 
entertained m record to the tarif had bean 
dterevw'ded end the*» were other tbmga

”*f h*«nr oho are rime to Mr R**oae*rH 
set that wore he hos broken a war frees the 

s all he eiH da w4* he In 
' the same pAry he parwaed before 

I’ went Sony from lb» R bit Home He 
wi* pick op the throwd at the posai he 
dropped it. Me el* lost furoard and 
n«*t bock ward In has «peerhea an the 
foethrowing Restera trip fit is likely Mr 
Robot»eR wstt define his position ll least 
In port, hot it a eeetnts that be will be 
wnderwlmd e it hie the erst few months

"When he learned that the morions 
hod damped him. he one not serprterd 
The brief statement he leaned defined 
ka stilt ode to only a small degree II» 
find luneheon eRh Rdhnm L Ward uf 
Rest chewier end he told Ward that he 
understood the whole art un I ion.

-ft in thought that the uuewtmu ef 
direct primaries had ne nark it net mat* 
to do wttk the severing «d rwlaltuns ho* 
tween the p rest dent nod Mr R iwse«sR 
than any «4her one factor “

r nans# Throw Bridge Arvwan
The New Vaek Wweid seen "Between 

Président Tnfl end Theodore Rons»reft, 
oho mo*4e prow tent Teh. them in n 
complete brook, that appears so wide that

he footed rognrdiug the sKuelsen. Hie 
friends» honor or. hofse»o that he has been 
donhAe-crwoaed by proud» at Tall, and 
they are nul sl**o |# enpreue their Bpinien. 
At lb# name tins Mr R miueeolt was In 
Boston Ip rt—ae toueh a Mb G a ■ sent 
llwgbee and No w»t Taft. #t wns on 1er 
stood by the Immer priai list that proto- 
desH Taft nan to foB nssnfd with gsssmar 
llwghee' deman4 1er dUsrt prtmarssn end 
the puemge / «he t net ant pemttroe art.

**[mmedtalciy after Mr Roosevelt had

Ce went

New York boasun vtal 
They told tom that

Tnfl

^



l-apti

dit ions th**v rould control New York state 
araiii•* lir. H
It is belie ve«l that the result «4 these 
conferee res was shown when vice-presi
dent Sherman agreed to appear as a 
candidate against Roosevelt as temporary 
chairman of the republican state con
vention.

“Mr l>eb, collector of the port of 
New York, formerly Xlr Roosevelt's 
secretsr\. is said to favor the present 
administration as opposed to Mr. Rooee- 
velt's ideas. IJoyd Gris* urn. who presrnt- 
ed Mr Roosevelt’s name at the committee 
meeting also may line up with the regulars 
when it comes to a showdown "

» 0 *

An Organ’s Treachery
I'ndrr the above title the Winnipeg 

Telegram on Aug ft published the f«4low- 
ing attack on Tst l»i to*. This is the 
same character of untruthful charges the 
Telegram has publishe«l regularly for 
the past sis weeks and the rentiers of 

e Tna Ouna will want to know what the 
Telegram is saying

“ Rett.gi.uing the futility of further 
attemi.ling to •onces I the real purpt.se of 
its esistenee. the Grain Growers' Gviut 
has at last taken to the woods In its 
last we*#- it virtually confesses that it 
has nothing more to sny in its defense 
Instead -I answering qwest was —questions 
upon w huh the farmers «4 Western 
< aea«la desire and «tnaand information 
Tns Gi me pr«-«eds to ask questions 
which have no bearing on the suli,** t 
îkrtr— It asks • sumler «4 queeimns 
about the Telegram, q seat ions relating to 
its ownership, its revenues end its policies

“ |f these questions had the slightest 
relation to the subvert un 1er dwuuM 
The Telegram would hr quite willing to 
answer them It wwuld he higMy^lrasing 
no ihfuht. to the organ *4 the Grain Grow
ers* Gram < **mpnay 4 it could intfmiure 
an irrelevant rootr .. - r.. .t I - 1 <
gram has so intention of obliging it in 
this respect. The issue is Slit between 
The Telegram and the organ of the («rain 
Growers'Groin ( ompeay. It ie between 
that organ and the farmers of Western 
Canada whine r««nScience it has abused 
end whose internals It has betrayed

“The Telegram has slated, end re 
iterates without leer of •uerewsful rostra* 
dàrlwe. that the Grata Growers' G cine 
nisi» for no other purpose than to pro 
mote the private ends -iso 
of adventnrous individuals sud to esplint 
the fermer» >4 Western t euads in 
interest* '4 the liUfsl part y. The Game 
may offer ah hinds .4 segue denials, but 
it reueut ros|o the logic of it* m -i t

“It has yet Ie gise the farmers uf 
Manitoba uar g»md reason why it em
ployed every cwereivalA» measure, fair 
end fowl, to defeat a go» era meat ah** h 
uns I«maedited to a »dsry uf public 
ouuseshsp «4 devalues and abuse cwnUnued 
esieteme use therefore vital to the tatrf- 
rets nf the farmers of Manitoba.

“iVhas yd te es plain why. In the late 
drvGons. it turned Ue it# editors end 
other employees in vartoue const it uenesrs 
through* ot I be news s»re as Workers and 

•• ie Ike librfsl *
•

diarbarging the inertum uf * Liberal 
campaign organ, tgnurvag its duties end 
pledges to the farmers, sad thinking only 
mi nays and mena» by «hob it • «nid 
do m*mt injury to the Hohba government

“It has yd to offer one mtn *4 etideacv 
to support the snspti'i <0. *k*> k it mi 
eaergelwwll. rsreulaled during ike cam
paign. to the dot that the «hdom kad 
been hmught «• merely to enable the 
Rot-lsn government I» secure a sen base 
mi power end then abandon the elevator 
proyeet

“Three are questoms wksrh the Greta 
Growers' (it me rould have no object 
In ignoring 4 M had reninsslils etpUme- 
teens to oSef, The fad K that the 
Ut iee’a gMhy helms al *4 the farmers «4 
Manitoba and its effort Ie deb»at them 
ever to the lender menwi mi a party 
shirk sste check by r»*l with the secretary 
el the Northwest Grain I bahts none 
tien, is tan evident la he sacre sal ally

It wanM no doubt he s mane «f 
rsnu tetskle rumfutt to fee teitwa 4 
ie the hght uf its failure u stampe*b the 
< eneerrutisc farmers uf Mansi «dm Into 
the liherul camp, it rosdd wan rvanskst- 
l« forget and • ease the pwhhr to let get 
the Gnl campaign biefs I err ehwh fcHed 
Its columns two ue three months ago 
Thai, however, m something n rennet da

THE GRAIN GROWERS' GUIDE AmçuM f-j/A, if jo

Its duplicity snd its treachery ere writ 
Urge in its owe columns snd will there 
remain to its everlasting discredit and

# <* U
SEW COINAGE

A London cable of August 15 said 
"The production «4 a new coinage is 
always a rather slow procréa. Lut on the 
present occasion it may be espedited to 
some evtent

"In the • ase of the late king, who 
‘ame to the throws in January, 114*1. 
the order-in-counctl and pro« tarnation 
determining new designs for bronze and 
gold coins was issued on |>ceembef 10 
ia the same year, and « ame into force 
on January I. fOOi. while the or«ls*r re
lating to tihvr coins was not approved 
until January IS

tJT that occasion there were several 
changes on the reverses, notably the half 
crown and florin. with the object of making 
the two coins as dissimilar as possible 
The only change, it is understood, which 
will he made in the new coins will be the 
royal eSgy. fur which Bertram Mae- 
Kinnal. H A . the Australian sculptor 
is now engaged in making designs.

Portrait uf King

"The portrait of King Edward, which 
appear# on lise present rnlaapr. ia the 
nock uf Mr DeSeuiles. the then engraver 
of the saint, the head in profile being 
truncated in a similar manner to the effigy 
on the first coinage if Queen Victoria 
and ou the coinages of most of his late 
Majesty’s pre.br* evaors since the feign 
of I harlrs II fVrhtps the best that can 
Le said for the design u that it ie common
place and inoffensive. There is a confi
dent eapeciation that Mi Mac lu «mal wdl 
produce s*>methi >g worthy wot only of 
his reputation as a sculptor. Lot also 
ol a coinage which, to far at least as his 
gobl is rua nssd. enjoys Jhe Urge»! 
t.r* ulation in the world.

‘ Many aaggantions are bring ma*|r ee 
to alterations which might properly be 
#u4a in the sew coinage. It is contended, 
for inatance. that the inscription should W 
in English instead of Latin. There ,» . 
good deal to be *ai I for the change from 
'Georgius V l»e, Gratia llr»tt Omn R„ 
Kid . Ibrf . Ind , to the plain an I simple 
Lrgewd “tveorge v . King and Etape*.* “

" Regrets have been eeprreerd at the , 
withdrawal of the ship ^«*.| light boo »r 
•he k areump.
ow the reverse uf tK4 browse « ..mage 
That took place in l«U. aad there was 
• •'Ll agitation against Ibevr removal 
Mill, it is certain that the present figure 
•4 Brstaaeia is infinitely better aa|r|rd 
than her pie teredo*, ah Ie the ship and 
l.gkthouse are antbef particularly drtrwa- 
ttv* mut useful as hlpsg to support 
Bntaa ala's |gHr.iu.ai to rwL the. wave». “

• • •

rtCICK EIRE* RAGE
llwnag the past week Western Montana 

aad parts *4 Idaho and Uregae were 
swept by fie ere forest fires. There has 
been a great lose mi Me aad whole Villages 
have been destroyed A summary of the 
damage fallows -

Entire eastern see t ion <4 Wallace. Idaho, 
destroyed, with leas estimated at il.OOJ 
MM and a dentk lull esti«mind at fifty lives 

Towns sf Taft, fil Regis. Ilenderaoe 
Vaughan. Helwrgva and Buford dev«r«»,e.| 
by fire

Lâhby end Eureka Meat . oueteueded 
sad Msllaa threatened with fierce fureei 
Ida ses.

CW.»... S«|I. f-w. UMilM. See. 
Ml M» «!«•) M to I.»,*.

«le» l««M .el >«k'l an Mtnd 
I» p-.iM.-l San (a *1 I.
"SI'»

• ••« p»«n». to Ik* *1 *.*(...< naif) 
heswg swept *

S*to* el -e Naikn NS aa-l 
e r.el M.I* iaJ to.wl. mi.n 
Ufe.ee» IS Iimi M IW fallu. 
r*»S» me»* ue lea Sell, aad II.Un. 
■*** Ik I .feet Salkn IkaS l.f.,1r«N*

llrwelal lleil.l I fee. •fatal, prp 
to»*» O Mlael* re* fn.e Uel to 
If. el leiet-ea* to—i 

Tk ■.’"«« » -lie to—I . la laa^r 
r—HM. to IUU—P. *M# ftoe. X.,— 
•el Hef— Ulnu

TU—to. to .iff» aal 
ie talk to «tow

Te. au k .« efu to Hath— ia 
to keie. ...pi a ear tol— to

SUN FIRE
The oldest Insurance Office In the world

rOL.IOSO A.O. l7IO BI-CINTBftASY 1910
» Home Ornce. London. England
Canadian Branch, Sen Building, Toronto, ü. M. Blackbwra. Manager.

AIEITS WAITER II IIIEPIESEIJEI IISTIICTI
Burlie. Ida . threw ten*'I aad women 

and children am being remove»!-
Pe«b*ral tr**ops are Leing rushed on 

foot to stricken area.
\ Missoula. Montana. disftnteh under 

date «4 August U said -With h in Ired» 
«4 fto-r-rms «lea«l, i»r«»oert y losses «4 millions, 
•ad the qMtbmk the darkest since the 
forest Ares hrok* o*it in western Montana 
and the foe*,, d* Alenes. the situation 
to-* ight is m- st »li»couraging. All day 
to-<lav refut*»*e# Kh ve poure l into Miss-.ula. 
bringing with them stories of death, 
devastation- a*d horror. |n Missoula 
darkless came at i o'cLe k in the afternoon 
on aeeount <4 the density of the smoke 
and it was necessary to light the streets.

Showers i4 ashes aad cinders are falling 
and the merer todav evfiected everyone 
to clean »n the varda <4 residences under 
penalty «4 imprisonment

Throughout the day fires raged »w 
the district and new names were added 
to the death roll in an alarming manner. 
To-wight it was stated that with the 
•dditwm <4 settlers and bœatrv employees 
to the list of those «ho died in their 
homes, the fire* which destroyed Taft. 
<t lleeis |len»ler**»n. Vaughan. Dehorgis 
and Buford, and partially «lest roved 
Wallace, the death list would be «W 
This estimate is considered a conservative 
owe hv officials who have receive*! reports 
from the front The bias is timber and 
isrseprrlv . annot l*e accurately told. Lut 
it has run into the millions

Telephone and télégraphié communi
cations were partially restored with the 
strirketi district late to-day. and the 
hoerifving reports of (k* past two days 
were confirmed Burned «oil treaties have 
complete!v tie.| up the three lines of rail- 
ma«le running west out *4 Missoula and 

possible |a I
who hate 1er* driven frssm their burned 
homes and ha«e fourni «t impossible tu 
get out of the danger zone

Hagen Towns In Danger
T*>-<Hght the greatest fires of the week 

ere sweeping over the divide at the head
•

Mountains That it will threaten the 
eviwlrare «4 ever a dewre prosperous towns 
«4 the Bitter Root valley seems certain, 
and great foncera «s frit by every one.

Fears ere entertained that there will he 
a reign «4 lawlessness throughout the 

< and preparations have been made 
to rail few troops and rniitia 4 necessary 
to handle the situation. Am-mg the 
free4led people who have arrived here 
daring the day from the forests are some 
who it is feared will hue Ikes# reason 
Ike soars arrived attired ia a bus's 
soil, and in a suit cats she earned sis 
kiitras They tell mi men who heraam 
insane a he a tbe great wall «4 fia me 
advanced on them, ami rwsWd into it 
instead ml sr*t>sg safety Vutcs were 
overrent» by sm »kr ami perished in the 
roads fi-»me «asset that the death toll 
will reach W ia the devested district 
which covers hundreds «4 sa*les *4 territory 
H» hAsf a Mark mate to death. J«e 
M i* hell orrufed Sasestanre to fight I asa«s 
Krairve fire, which thr-stmed In cause 
great brns el Me. T»^day a ores «4 ame 
were cashed In front epen his nrrtsal here.

many

I In

Flames are Spreading
Deepite the effnrta M 73# fire fighters, 

among whom are ft# •-»#• regular 
soldiers from Ammcnn Lake Waahsaglen. 
who arrived to-day. none «4 the fireahav# 
been pal mrt. All the m»w obtainable 
have been drafted tala eemee. The fires 
M ••• them tlyegan in many mars are 
said to be ,u-radus#, This has beg» S 
matter of general go^n .a Medford, but 
R fin» erne ..ffi* sally know a to-day through 
despair hes fmm fisihspns

No hope a| mie ie ye« gives by the 
1 mted Mate# weather hwrenn The
fneshetma mi the dssSrvrt fswecoeteg for
«•-••ght aad tmmngmw te |«e fair weather 

B ash i «gtoa. Oregon end

. Thrty m not nf a mew ml fori y seven 
fire fig berm »e charge <4 *----- ‘ lT tTT

llolliugshea»! are missing and are believed 
tu have perished Saturdiy night when 
their cimp oi Big ( reck, a tributary of 
the Str Joe river, sixteen miles from Avery. 
ld*bo. was swept by flame». This news 
• a» brought to Spokane to-day by W U 
M' l.cl I an, a newspaper photographer 
McLeHao was one of the relief party which 
made the trip to Big (.'reek on Sunday 
The heat was so intense that the party 
was unable to approach the spot where 
the camp stood. According to the seven
teen survivors who rescued Avery, the 
fire came on while they were sleeping, and 
they were aroused by flames. The men 
scattered and ran for safety. Little hop* 
is entertained that they escaped.

TOO MI CH LIKE PROTECTION 
Circular No. 6 f irmed the subject for 

discussion at the regular monthly meeting 
of Kitscoty L'nion. held on July fist, and 
we are unanimous in endorsing all the 
resolutions mentioned in the circular with 
the reception of the resolution submitted 

ig to the importa
tion of foreign eggs We think this is too 
much like protection, a thing ee have 
already got too much mtf lu regard to 
the Ligbthart cage we say go ahead with 
it and we are prepared to do our litliw 
share towards fighting the case We have 
only fifteen members at preseat but three 
is ao reason why we should not double 
this at an early date.

E. WHITTAKER. See ly 
Kitscoty. Alta.

* * 1»
A COMMITTEE APPOINTED 

At a meeting «4 Big HUI Lai on. held 
on July Ifilh, the auhfirct of sending 
delegates to meet Mr Wdfnd Laurier, lu 
present to h«m the views of the l*. F A. ' 
•as thought to he a good idea and uee 
productive of much good, whereupon toe 
.letegales were chars te meet him at 
* oigery ee August Mth

EVAN REESE. Secretary , 
High River. Alta

STUDY AT HOME

FARM
BOOKKEEPING

Tbe osé» WoSsWi rsrsBwv- l easee 
Tasm IsSsao *sa mars i# n«SS

F. E. Werry s School of 
Firm Accounting

ORANDON. MANITOBA

*s*fc 4 ifins |earn
••ilm «4

Synopsis of Caned wi North
west Land Regulations

Am •*- k a# so heed of a
tamilf rnt eat male vts# IS ivofs —4 
-tof MNajjaanaw»ii»i r. 

s*-olaw-»a-m jgm4 IO MsailnOa UusirUsso 
•* ANwm Tu appipwai osm seems» is 
smoom el Urn UmlSim t-aa-l# lesq mt Bob 
figoovt U tbe Nsinrt but Is *mo mar So 
as* oi oar eomwi sm «mais N
U«a*r »*al«N SMS <ta«g#lor IwusIm# or s*awr 
mf .svsto-t -t-a «WW.•*<•»!#

.T3TV___.
â k. aup» I » mat »••• etiMe 
Vis tooitomf mm e fiais» 4 el
m—f •mam* sol "rrvMd ko Mm .r kg US 
»sikwr »-4U« asm loaffinr UiMrstnmr 

la rwrseia 4»♦.*%#«# a kumaHsa 1st la owl 
•tasr* am may psasu e , ♦«#• «mum ska» 

b*v kwnmwssms I Pnrs #W m* arm 
: — urn M • t« *iM .» aark mf si*
ream trnmm tern *4 kwamvot miq -iaetwSlaf 
tkw umw to,. **! Vo os*» Isaaoil poWSV
»«4 millsato (thy t»«p astro 

* bom—tsi lit ekw Vas «I iMWf bis barn» 
•mo4 * « - am4 ms ova # s »rsmyna
•*» uèo a tswliwf k iwmlmf (a man 
l.mrvrts fnrsfia ym»r«s PsSO-MsM 

•» « mrmths a eaeb «4 fins teem 
^ Jj* * ttu arme sad «reel e bows owrib

„__ w w met.
_ <4 llsHt re 1 tbe tamrSos

7» * Cas» i »-now* rsVvstim <4 i*u mfi 
■trwiia is« et. sMUyaMb*
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Grain Stock
ProduceMarket à

Winnipeg Market Letter
(fiiiix G bu web-» G BAI* CoMFAtï'e Office Aicrsy fi, 1910.)

During the pa*t week <a*h One. Two and Thiee Northern, ha* r been in particularly 
good demand to fill boat »pa«-r. but in sympathy with weak ne*» in the American markets, 
and no export demand, the la»t four days of the week our markets declined about four 
cent* per bushel. Lower grades have not been in good demand. Very conflicting 
reports have been received as to damage done by the fro»t two nights early last week 

hing like eighteen cars of new wheel have wee imperii i 
is getting to be a general feeling abroad that the crop i* going to be a pretty large one 
after all.

Oats took a sensational ad vance on the 17th inst.. after the frost damage reports, 
sad because frost was anticipated that night, however, when the froet was n<4 at all 
general they settled back nest day. Oat» are being purchased at the pr« sent tune 
practically only by the companies having terminal elevators, who are selling the October 
options and thu» getting their storage charge*. The demand in the east and for export 
is very poor.

Fur barley there has been no demand.
Fias has held quite steady, being unchanged for the entire week.

Liverpool Letter .
i Bt Pboctob k ca Lit».. Liusruui, At eve? 9. 1910.)

We wrote yon last on the second in»t.. on which day our market touched the 
lowest point for some time past, the October option dosing at 7 S)|. as against 7 10 
the rrcei t highest point Friers have since str*!.;. hardened, due to the *cr> unsettled 

Western Furope fur the fremh «i.-i «.mi. . the former,
and to the very uncertain outlook of the Russian crop, so that today despite the weaker 
aspect of the American markets. OtloLcr wheat Stand» at 7 7 l4. 1 be ruurw of the
markets in the near future ire mi to «let*-; Let the need «»/ tb» consumer
to bur or of the exporter to sell will first make itself fdl. It would almost seem as if 
the latter would prove to br the ease. Ad*be» go to show that the oew crop Russian 
wheels are beginning to arme in quantity et the seaboard, ami if, as seems more than 

?.cl the need of csport relief owing to Use large recWSpU 
of new Winter. Furope will have a fair choice of wheat to supply her wauls. I be Dan
ube. of course, has sold very freely. target* to the continent.and so far has bad the market 
pretty murk to ber«elf. Lven with only this one source of new crop > 
for the last two week* hare been abut l.tuu.ouu qm fur Furope. some suu.uuu to suu.uuu 
qr» over the same period last year. India has not been a free seller during the Last 
few weeks, but srri tg that rains have f«llr* in su Anient quantity to assure the autumn 
foodstuff crops, it is more than probable that she will shortly be entering the market 
on a larger wale. As against all this. bo»r*«-r. ussy be uriol a p/vl**l,l< Urge trench 
demand, which.judging by the had amounts of the trope in that country, ought to ensue 
sooner or later. IHsr Mr llay ward, who is at present travelling in that country, reports

ire to import f dly *.**1.01» to IV,- 
•

r-i point Mweh Will br .|««id«d by the wtalhrf of the Writ w’vefc or 
two. for if it continues «s unsatisfactory as that of the past few weeks, French mdlrts 
wilt Le forced to buy foreign to m»s with the native wheal Italy seems to have larger 
needs than last .ear. but on the other hand Germany will probably went lews. Ibsp.tr 
unsettled weather the report» uf the Lcr.l ... the Utter country e«r vo the w|m le 
Mtksfaât.uy. nod it is more the - likely that Germany will follow her customary practice 
«4 exporting in the early part uf the season some of her native wheats, taking |.*re«ga 
in thevr place later on. |n the Argentine the situai me has been lebeved as regards 
the recently needed crop# by a pretty general rainfall la the south and centre, but the 
north is still complaining Ha-ns. however, between one and the end of the month 
•weld he to lime to refresh the crops there, for it had a good start

Winnipeg Futures
Following are the quotations on the Wiompeg Groin Exchange during the pant 

•**fi l«r wheat, unis and tax for October sad December delivery
lift ••ii v eei wuia v unie rut

Aug 17 ........... . Ort ............. 1. 19-4 ............... M| .... .. •<*
............. Dm.................. .. lus ............ *-1 ....

Aug |fi ............. On ............. .. IM o ..
............. Dm. .......... IN

Aug 19 ...........Ort .................. IM wf .. • iff
....... Dm. I9i • I

Aug tg ...........fiwpt. ....... .. m o|
............ t>t.................. ' 1 • il

.... Dm............ ... .. ml Ml..
Aug •« ........... Ort ........... IM| ■k lit

.......... I»w.................. .. MS 1 1
........... M«y........... .. ml8ra

........... on ......... MM •Ü • 14
Dec.................. . 1.1] of
Mey ... ... i«d ... . «1

We Want Fresh Eggs
For strictly Fresh New laid Fggs we 
will pay the highest Cash Market Pnce

Hudson’s Bay Company
WINNIPEG

Winnipeg Live Stock

Stockyard Receipts
< W.BK Ewumti Arm st <0

Cell le II.,,s Shrev
1 r it eue* m ms
C. S. K ................ tvs *oo av

T vieil .
bio

MUT Cl IS*

- K

Hut (hr recast from last week 194
Exporter»seat this week -r MMt
Butchers r «at thin week 1149
Feeders cast this week 4Vd
It spue lets held ever vu7
Butchers held over ... . . . <01
I re. Jr i g hr 1-1 over................  .... 4*
i ooauuced locally......................................1404

Caille
Last week saw one of the bra*seat run» 

of «utile that baa come tutu the Miaaipeg 
yards to some lime Rrcnpts t<>ta(rd 
99-17 head agaraet *luo k<ad the previous 
week. Iloee er. this Uige rue dul not 
weukco pri. r« »e a large number were 
fur e.port direct. Bcs.dre this there wan 
a large rur|<e of rsslris buyers on hand to 
pick up likely lookmg an-ioa * 1 k«e gave
an impetus to trade that resulted la a 
strung active market oa all rallie that 
showed any aurt uf rla—■ I 
atroug after ged bull here and handy 
weight feeders and sloe krte.

Oa the whole the quabty of the sniisls 
was nui toe belief than previous weeks and 
the but. krie classes were well ailed 
Compel dose was krea for the beet ones 
From I hie time ue it ie very probable that 
runs of butchers w.ll be heavy. I he 
result «eg io« rewar »• the suwutf uf good 
killing animate available will probably pul 
• rump into values on leferiur stork Bui 
the demand for the Lost tlasses should be 
•Iroag enough to hold pine» for them to 
•t hr est present levels, the piece ore of 
«astern buyers helping out • great deal.

As has been staled the rue uf reporters 
was heavy. #o lee» than 4*wo head «waning 
through Most uf these were westerners 
ami all showed great clam Mwe dealers 
stair (hat they hn*e never area eatmale 
the! average higher cuww off the grass 
Ibis I» epclr of the dry eraeœ 

Faster» buyers hu«# brae strung after 
feeders and succeeded «a getting more 
than fur «orne lime H«l et that the 
number# on the market are away below 

sows years. 'Ibis augers well fur the 
led celt«e that will *».«oe neat spring 
Western farmers are etufeelly gea| lw 
feed more tbau ever

Receipts uf reives have been fairly 
liberal sad pruee bold steady 

t allie pruee quote* are 
Best e sport stews ... Si Si U A4 49 
tsuls gooH snipping end 

espori ei»e#e ..i • INI** 4 14
Heel iselc her steers end

hrdete ..................... AM" it*
Few le good elects sod

he«le«e ... 4M" 4 S4
Commun eleere end besfere I WM S Vi 
Heetlslvuoe IM" ♦ U
iew lugumirwee • Ci ** I tl
t terns rone ... ■ W#e « Ü
Heat nulle .............. •MM • Iff
twmmuw bulls ...... • Ml “ I M
Gnmi to beet feeding elects.

l.WWlbe en • FT I H
Gout lu beet Ivsdiwg steer a

ewe to iwwuibe 1 74 4 M
Mocgete. luulo euulbe .. S 4M “ • 94 
Lrghi st oc here ....... . • 91" AM
Hestrei.es 4 4#- 4M
lleovy eoivm ........... • H*’ • 9*1

H-ge
Heesipte ef hwge showed e grwet faffing 

off le eu miser, probe Uy mm ervuuol cd the 
farmers beseg all but# ba« -eetcug Dot 
mg lb# poet eeeh values were pushed 
down to fie M per rwi by the porter* 
hut they hare ebnew e health* ree-lme 
sod tbs beet port uf the omteie ore wow 
eetbog e fell half Caffsr shore that figure

Drains look foi small rune until harvest

llog prices quoted are.
<‘hci« r hogs.............  ...... |H 94 to fiM 40
lire vy sows, over 9001lu 7 *4 ** * 00 
Stags ... 4 40 •* • 40

Sheep end I aml-s
The run of shrep and lamb* has liera 

heavier than for some time. M«ul re me 
froth rvitni pnieUu Mete were »i

Gorul light weight sheep .. .$4 40 to 40 00
Ilea vv sheep...................... 4 40“ 4 00
Cimier lambs • 00“ 7 fit

Country Produce
Butter

Butter prices have takrw g jump 
during the past week end wholesalers 
ere now offering twenty cents per pound 
for fancy dairy is tubs. Receipt• have 
!.. r-. 1,1* .i .i » «e so
until harvest is e*er. Dealers stale that 
they do aot b«ok for any further ad v a are 
but thiah that prices will hold steady

• tea paiete during the week from this 
market. OnisYio shippers also report 
that they ere having little or no demand 
from outside. The absence uf this outside 
demand would erwm In bear eat the 
statements of local dealers that prices 
should aot take any great bulge for seme 
time st least There is a heavy make ta 
Ontario and if it rwwwot Imp disposed of 
la the Fast, it will roase into competition 
with western makes and hold prices dewe. 
However, there wifi he a lot Beaded In ge 
into storage and purehai- 
lion should counteract the absence uf

Wholesalers quote the
following prices
Fancy dairy in lake  ............................. fifie.
Good round lots without culls or mold lb 
Number two .... 17c
I'oukiog grades lie.

The egg market is also etiffcr and ship
ments are bringing a root mure per 
donee than last week Old storks have 
here well dew wed up and harvesting 
operation# hare reused shipments la be 

reduced Resides the weekly is 
much heller oa eeewuet ml tbs lower 
temperatures prevailing Wkidswalers are 
now offering |«n|f ■rets reels per «lue 

g. f. e. h Winnipeg

There U ao change la cheese prices and 
qoaffty and rsesspts held about steady 
Wholesalers ere paving !•<* «wets per 
pound, fob shipping point 

Iff
llay prices hold steady m spite ml heavy 

rseslpts Dealers state that they has# 
no ffffewHy la get I mg alt that they rwa 
dispose ml Frieoe quoted pm toe we 
track. Winnipeg #gs.
No I Timothy fill M

Il M
No f Frs.rve ........................... 19 M

New potatoes are wow « 
and priées paid hy who! 
derbee uf tl reals per best 
Old potatoes are off the m 
stale that He too early to 
future prices but es soon 
over they mil be nhls In l 
like no errors Is estimate 
fob W tamp*g m 94 cm

get «ay bos no 
os here »st it

TW Wofc'i Crao
*•«• Ee.iee li.mll

VbM let. to*
IM 9

Me tv. M
S. IN. 49 9
N" « 9 4
Rejected 1 7
Rgymfdff • •
No g*sds •

............ II •
< «mdemwed 1
N. 1 . i •

TO .. 949 47
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Owing to the non-arrival of ÿ
t hr < f,m Tied» .Wee I he L‘v«f- 6 
po»l General Market Report ie ^ 

itted this week- £
(9

Winter W heat
< kh^-fta Bed 

No. * He«i Winter

Total 
Ont»

No I 
No i 
No 1 
Rejected

Condemned 
Elira No. I Feed 
No. 1 Feed 
No i Feed 
No t HU< k

't '* 't 't 't *t 't 't 't 't 't U 't *t 't *t <t 't

World’s Shipments
World's shipments of wheat li.HisO.OOO 

s II.MMB
< ora 4.036.000. lost week 3.6ea.OOO. 

last year 3.014 00

Mi

Australia 
Uuii.N Al

■fl 1

No. I Mao 
Rejected__

Total
fiflMO GQ

Terminal Stocks
Tetil *1mI ie eU.ie. y«m Willie* esd 

Foil Arthur, on Aug If. 1S10, was 
•.•33.314 40. a* against last
week, and <««.376 10 last year and «00.- 
MU4 last week in last year. Total 
shipments lor the week were TW.IU. last 
year 304*376. Amount oo each grade was :

i»ie 1600
Ne 1 Hard 17.0U1 40 0.417 *0
Ne 1 Nor. 63*.g|4 30 74.064 00
Nu g N«r .. 63*.660 to •*.740 60
Ns J.\«r ... 66S.074 10 4.066 00
Ne « 47.074 00 3.343 60
S- S 36.346 30
<*Or «t. J— 606.631 16 •7JM« 46

346.376 16
j WlMt.OOeto

1 t*k 1 » 3.743.166 60
IU i w *46.614 03

j 7.016 66
CHWf gr«4.« •11.776 14

TUVUsmV 3.006.630 00 766.301 00
TIU.I ...k 3. kno wn 06
la, .......... «6.370 00

• i 61.643 66

flute 36.600 00
Bsiky . •. . *73 06

Canadian Visible
iOlrtsI to Winnipeg Grata Ksehaege 

Aiu.et If
Vlnl IWte a.fU,

n «am i.ueui «36 oo* ftikieo
Pt Adkar l«eeis Mil'll 603.116
Ilf Ms»'su 443*0
Msd ftffW WIN •*<*. Too 4.317
Rdldt 67.436 76.63*
to. mgwwnd • l.oil 47.0*3
Owen M 61.411 sni non 1117?
bub . 4 3d. HI 131.434 «003
he**-». Pt

Ldeard *1*7*
ft • sdhr ne nn.4s»3
km## un . Tw6 •7e HO 1.0*0
Muni «uni 300.6:1 He. iv 1 •6.1*4
Queum Ue 1 m 0*0

T’.vmUe «.•linos 4440*3 667.713
Led •*«! 4761.167 I.Î43.7WÎ lfu>U
Iasi j **r

Iii

iffmui

ruin last last
net »ut vaaa 

1.336.000 1.336.000 3.44H.OOO 
4,736.000 3.376.000 3,316.000 
3.661.000 6.V36.000 1.064.000 
i.636.000 1.601.000 1,016,000 
1,160.000 1.366,fft 

636.000
33.000 tPl.OOO 64.000

16.f4f.fOO II. 160,000 10.116.000 
< ore VI 4.036.000 3.6*1.000 3.014.000 

Quantity ol breodetuffe shipped fur 
orders included iu above I.76H.OOO. last 
week. 1.600.000. last year 636.000.

Total wheat taken by continental 
countries 7.041.000. last week 6.160.000. 
last year 4.064.000

Torento Live Stock
Aiuier 66.

I'aioe stock yards receipts for to-day 
were lighter than for some weeks past, 
with the result that while there was no 
sellout shortage there was a generally 
himer tour tv the uiarktl. aud prices lor 
the best butchers' rattle aeie a good lea 
to hfteen reals higher than last week- 

For the esport trade there was slightly 
more activity shoe a than last eeek. due 
to the lightrl udrnugs. but prwc* acre 
slow to muse up and closed steady but 
bras at las* week e prices.

The tup for esport was #6 30 fui several 
good loads Choree bull hr r cattle hi is 
at 63 so to 63 ao. medium at 6o to 63-63.

>herp and lamUe steady, liugs. Ua/iu 
quotes the hug usarkrt sligutly ess*» r 
this week st m<i l o b. end «a uv fed and 
welded el Iofuato.

the total receipts wm ns cars aitk 
1.361 head of cattle. 4>v shmp and 6S

British Live Stock
Attttsl 66

Liverpool -Johs Roger» A Ve-, Liver
pool. «aide I«► lay that p«u«e were Well 
maiutaroed ia Is* ILracwaieed swrtrl, 
end pi actually every ihiwg a as Sold at 
Saturday e u<*uUUuo* ssib a ne for 
Males steersIrwm lib to It n , » aaa«b- 
eu# liom 1J>g |o | s- . sad leathers from 
11 >3 to 16c pet pound

Hogs k«Ued m IhiSMlt past week. 
33.W. lielnnd. 1.3#d

Glasgwn —Ldnerd Hainan 4 Rdrhie 
report s s3 eeltie from the CfrteiMs on 
tld I »sde was slon end pro re rather 
rsori end la buyers In vu# I op s»-«rs 
|3iy I wrrval price was It',, to 1 ** „ 
ire oo defy 14c . prune b-*s la to llqr. 
secondary and udeewi 11 to ll*y y*t 
lb. l,ahov.»a cattle edl he Svdd ue Wed*

Chicago Wheat
(Arocer 66

Stubbornness was shown. Sept.»mix r 
selling at to •t#91zi. |>ec.-mber at
Iff1 « In 103land May at 107 t«. 101. the 
latter |,ri^*-being I ‘ * to 4 shove th*- reeling 
Bp< Is of Saturday. Considersble stub
bornness e«i shown by wheat during the 
morning by uncovering shorts in order to 
secure profits, enupled with a Kansas City 
report that Trias mi Hers were buyers 
there. There was heavy selling for 
September ia the way of liquidation. 
Old world's wheat news was mainly 
bearish. There was an advance of l \\ 
at Budapest, and the estimate sent out* 
by Bfoowhall was that th# world's wheat 
crop was I36.0ff.6ff bushels less than 
last year. I>e# lines were shown of 1 >. 
at Berlin. 1 at <«t at Liverpool for futures 
and un< hanged to Id. off for spot * 
at Berlin and a break of 1 at kntvreri» 
The Russian markets were easier with 
large receipts and the fact that a further 
increase is looked for. Heavy world's 
shipments helped the bears no little at 
Liverpool and there was poof demand for 
cargoes and parcels and outside liquida
tion by longs. .

World's shipments for the past week 
were larger than looked for at 16.940.000 
bushels. aga>a»t 11.160.000 bushels the 
previous week and 10,116.000 bushel» a

The amount oo ocean pierage decreased 
IfO.OOO bushels for the pad week to 
31.460.000 bushels, whe h compares with 
30.376.000 bushels a year ago The vis
ible supply ia the Veiled States increased 
3.7WO.OOO bushels for the p-.et week.

The total now ia the viable eupplv is 
66.366.000 bushels, against ».3si.uoo 
b-.ihels a year ago. '1 he Canadian 
visible supply decreased l.uiu.uoo bushels 
to 6.711.006 bushels, sga.nst 164.000 
bushels a year ago.

The Vlas».an uirisl rgptut makes the 
rendit ton of winter efic.t 7a and »|.'»ng 
wheat 14 A month ago theie wete *6 
and 76. and • year ago 7* and no r» et*» t- 
ively. Rice was placed el 7m. against Ml 
a week ago end 76 a year ago Uni 
slocks in pulnu elevators turrcased 1*4.- 
OOO bushels fur the past week V» 3.163.000 
l, » 4 • rsi ag-» the total was ouly
30 4.000 bushels in pu Liu house*.

Minneapolis Wheat
(Aicu.i II I

fluriag most vf the eresi«e. wheat 
show cl a good uiulerlsoie to «lay espet.al
ly -cpU tuber future, whuh seemed to be 
over-SoM- There was a scry weak open- 
tag. hut a q •** k recovery base*I upon 
but mg of very guotl r finie» ter and Cs*k 
uf klisj pressure weld September struck 
• I I», whew short setting again came to 
the fiais» Easy calces la/gr ,« •
and not aiuch in the ney uf uivwl eons- 
am*» «a> market did Wot Suggest any 
ponestn'de of price h«rtte«menl. but. 
lechauady the market was sttlssU.

2»vptem'«er liqo-Uliwn uf long when! 
nvrfknags the wiipi al the prvsr.it Hm«. 
Thteft Seek Should See the pit well owl cl 
Vwlaefable skral as kw-fibne wil« be u*g*d 
Iu get user* «.»•. IhtvmUi wales» delivery 
»a taken Ue the »4hri baud. rWisluts 
Sir wot bhelj to raie U» deliver much 
wheal, as there is a curiylag eha'gr •# 
sight IMS eswsMU. Waste receipts are 
rvmiag for ward freely, some Jf at *s 
stored wheal, hut. un the afi-b the 
solum# of wheat dwpward «4 by growers 
Is laoly large. I he ••«Ur wheat move- 
meat. hones el is swUSi-litog

la Sp*|e uf the tenge b * *i ircei^t*. the 
cash demand was qwls g *-d It ataile-l 
edl busk N«s I No# seiti. g l)-y Iu > esate 
Ware heptvmbrr. Lwl lat«* rased «6. 
•sioag I lu t 4 «*hls user IM futur*.

PROTECTIONISTS ON WARPATH
Hour persistent the Protectionists ** 

• as seen on Monday, when they kepi 
the House of Communs fur several hour, 
debating the possibi'ity of a# prefere»#* 
on tea. That enabled Mr Bonar La* 
and Mr. Lyttleton to range over tk> 
whole question and express their fa null*, 
views aliout the necessity of conciliatis| 
the colonies in this particular way. W. 
rerorde'i last week how by a happy rot*, 
cidence the Western farmers of Canada 
assembled ia a gigantic delegation a: 
Winnipeg, supplied an instant answer t. 
a similar debate on July 61. Then 
farmers declared ia their famous memoria 
to Sir Wilfrid Laurier that they were t|* 
victims of a Protective system whiei 
instead of providing revenue, only fattened 
the manufacturers and hampered tk 
progress of the country. So far from 
threatening to scale if the Imperia 
government did not give them preferent, 
they declared flatly that they looked wiU 
disfavor on any fiscal or préfèrent*; 
tariff tending to enhance the coat of living 
to British artisans and laborers. 4 I 
similar happy coincidence attended thr j 

•
with the report of it ip the following «id; , 
Time* was the report\d » speech ia what 
Sir Wilfrid Laurier tflld 1 
audience that a new commission wool:

be appointed rwdwce the Uni. 
and that this cummissiuo M would 
at going as far as is justifiable towards the 
trade policy of England, which is the 
shining example of the world." After 
listening for years to the tariff talk shunt 
our “effete Cobdeniam,*' we may be n 
eased a moment ui pleasure and encour
agement when we see the greatest 0/ thr 
oversea statesmen pointing to our Irak 
policy as “a shiningegampie to the world." 
and the light by skirh hie younger tarn 
■unity should steer its course. In (to 
vf tin* repeated evidence it 1» real, 
for vur Prv tr
that the allegiance of the Lommioa will h 
shaken if we do not turn our fiscal •> >ira 
npable down II. .t a prefrrew*»
in return for that whuh it give* to as 

farmers have uulbmg u 
gain from the small prefersm e uif«r«vl 
them by Protections»ta in the Bnlsel 
market at all, commensurate with whM 
they would gain from the progress 6 
the Free Trade movement in their uns 
country. The worst blow that they
could receive would be that theft/ Pro 
t« Isonut» should be ewAouns*ml by Iks 
house government. We do not any as 
think list Canada is going to he converts! 
quickly to Free Trade. We know 1er 
too well the deep roots whuh • Brute* 
tiusnt movement strike* in any communs- 
ty where it is established to flat 1er vur art»# 
unduly about that, hut in issuls, as 
elsewhere, the cry is going up that ft* 
Intmnat government* have placed bur
den* too heavy to he borne on the hath» 
uf the nsu uf people, and as the majumj 
• hah bears the burdens without «kuiq 
the profits at Protect son increase* 16 
tendency must be to break du«e ike Urvfl 
We can imagine su* more perilous pool*# 
fur the Imperial go. era meal I baa Steal 6 
should throw its informe ou to ike wrung 
•sde in I hi* controversy just at the mumewl 
when the mo.emeat «gasaat tariffs • 
begin a sag to gain grooms — Wnstnonsl# 
Grant tn

• 66
“John'** she etclaimed. jablang h# 

elbow into hi* Ills* nl leverveelena • 
"«tod you lo*fi the k.t txa a«*.i t '

Aad John, who ie inner guard and •# 
lust then dreaming over last evening* 
lodge meeting, sprang up •• bed. mu# 
the proper *.«* wkd rmpondud.'* Worth! 
RuUr. our yolsb are guarded-**

Uh. he hst the UUe right, even »f he ••*

GRAIN UN P4M4AGR 
Wheel S3.HB.mm tnet week 13.446 « 

Wet yew# Sw 1 «».#*• Seen ass I Co u 
I **• 6l.764.mm. last week 66.lnu.tl 
Wat yens |7.eln.mm m renne 366.66*

Compereliwe Visible
WOel N.M4.MS. ImI to«<s

lMt .... • >ei w
> -«• i.« '« w. ImI Mi UlM 

Im* miUUMi
l«ei« IMW ImI •«* IMM

UIOTAÎIO.N» LN STUBS at TOST WII.UaM /BOM Ate. it TO Aie. u LMUsIVI
|]

|. . .

• • 4

WHEAT

»— Î7 ft 6*4 •*
Si II U t

' OAT* BAâLSÏ ri.Al

« ft* reed %W IMS* Bel

IT IIS 1*1 !•«.1 •0 IP
I* 10» iel| M»1|1 It
1» '•* «w*l mi I'l IP
m- i*i >M| .Si

........!... ! ... 87 36»
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GRAIN I)CJ>«RTMEVT. GRAIN GRflWER*" GRAIN CO.. WINNIPCG UNE UT TME LARGRNT GRAIN CMTMRN IN CANADA

Through this oilier the past season the Western fanners have marketed over 16,000,000 heal 
their grain, and exported 6,000,000 bushels directly to the hands of the consumer. This is the only •
farmer ran hope to get the full value of his grain.

GRAIN GROWERS’ GRAIN CO. LTD.
BONDED C
WINNIPEG NOTE—Albavta Fanaao w 

607 Grata ELachaa** CalRary

CXuXi »a>yi»a'>a>.ri< «V,*V**V»»V|

Auf»M UlK 1910 THE GRAIN GROWERS’ GUIDE

Another Successful Year Closed
June 30th brought to a close THE MOST SUCCESSFUL YEAR the 

Farmers Company has ever had. Never was there a year when the Farmers' 
Company was so strongly opposed by the elevator and allied interests, and 
never was there a year when its business was half so large.

Why, because our farmers realized that if they did 
not support their oam Company they would be 
BACK WHERE THEY WERE FOUR YEARS 

AGO,'with LOW PRICES. EXCESSIVE DOCKAGE, POOR WEIGHTS, and a host of other troubles.

yc'l • y-'t work hard for your Company. Get your neighbors interested. Get
1 ,rain V lrOWPf^ Ü,e“ to “^P ti,eir U™*® “d uke ■UKk *■ the Company. If yon

V " V't ° require further information to help you, WRITE us for BOOKLETS.

What is the Reason ?
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These
Two Walking G; Plows

Empire Chief Gang

Are Light in Draft 
and are Noted for 
their Perfect Work

New Empire Gang

This illustration shows our Empire Chief 
(iang,which ha* very heavy, high carlxm steel plow 
heanis capable of standing heavy strains. The 
l»eam* are arched high so as to give good clear
ance in trashy land or stubble, and the long pow
erful levers are pivoted to the lieaiinge. not bolt
ed. The handles are strongly attached to the 
rear twain, enabling the operator to follow the 
furrow as lie would w ith an ordinary walking plow , 
and the furrow wheel is staggered to prevent it 
climbing the furrow wall. A lift spring is fitted 
to the furrow wheel axle to assist the operator. 
Mouldlwards and extra heavy shares are made of 
the best soft centre steel. Equipped with 18-inch 
steel bottoms.

[ i

£ * M

We show here an illustration of our well- 
known Empire Gang. This is a light two-furrow 
plow, remarkably strong and durable. It has an 
extra strong steel frame, very heavy axles and dust- 
proof twarings, and the fine tooth adjustment 
ratchets will lie found of great advantage. This 
plow is also equipped with compound levers and 
spring lift of the latest pattern. All Empire 
Gang* are fitted with steel and malleable stan
dard*. which are practically unbreakable. This 
plow represent* a first-class piece of workman
ship and the materials are the finest that money 
can buy.

Adams 1910 
Special Wagon

is Fitted with 
Patent Skein

Tin* skein give» the axle double carrying ca
pacity without extra weight. The truss extends 
through the skein and i* tightened on the outside 

by a nut on the |mint of the skein. This «levire is roverrd by letters patent ami cannot lie had on any 
other make of wagon. Made with I lie lies! hardwood or southern pirn* laittoms. Extra heavy steel 
plates run under tin* axle* with truss. The gear* an* eli|qicd and then* an* double braces on I with hind 

and fnmt gears. Tin* box part» an* well braced, fit tightly 
ami an* well put togetlier.

lb-fore this wagon is(pgl togetlier all tin* wood |iurts an* 
ihonmghly soaked in I lie lw«t quality of linseed oil. thus in
suring great durability. This wagon is substantial, well 
painted and has a very high finish. XX.- un- sale* agent» for

Write today
for Catalogue or 
see one of our
dealers : '

these good-, in XXestent Canaila.

Write today
for Catalogue or 
see one of our 
dealers :: ::

ÇOCKSHUTT KM WINNIPEG
Brandon Regina Saskatoon Calgary Edmonton


